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Abs trac t
A descriptive, co r rel at ion a l i nves tiga t ion was co nd ucted
r.n two physicians ' c linics i n an urban ae t t Lnq i n
Newfoundland. The investigation s ou g ht t o doc ument pa p s mear
frequency and identify f ac t o r s that may Ln f Iuence il woman ' s
decision to ha ve a pap s mea r. Cance r of the c or v Lx i s
considered p reventable and ame nabl e t o s uc c ess f u l t reatment
when detected early . In o r dn r to be su ccess ful i n pr imary an d
aeccnde.ry prevention s tra t e gies fo r this c a ncer , nur s e s need
to be aware of factors that may in f l ue nce a woman' s dec ision
to have a pap smear according t o r ecommended i nte r va l s .
The c once pt u a l f ram ework u sed i n th is Irwee eLqae Lon was
the Health Belief Mode l (H8M). The maj or e lem ents i nc l uded :
individua l perc eptions, modifying f a ctor s , a nd l ikelihood o f
action . Data were col lected usi ng t he Pap Test Quest ionna ire .
Ni nety -two women comprised t he s amp l e pcpu Lat.I on ,
The sample consisted of women who were yo unger and well
educa ted and was not repre sentative of the gen eral pop ulation .
Most were sc r e ened within a five year i n te r va l, with two
t hirds s creened Lees t han a ne yea r ago . Most of the women of
c hildbearing age were screened l e s s t ha n one ye a r ago as
compared to one half of those pas t childbear ing .
The ma jor e lements of the HflM were not found t o i nf l ue nce
screening practice . Only one third of the s ample pe r c e i ve d
themselves to be susceptible for cancer of t he cerv ix . The
majority repor t.e d t he ir husb and o r boyf r i e nd i nf l ue nced tihe Lr-
ca c Ls Ion t o ha ve a pa p smear . Mother , c lose f riends , a nd
sister were also r eport.ed to be i n fluent i a L The majority
be lieved the recommended screening int e r va l was a nnually .
'I'his has implications for education pr ograms prior to t he
i mplementation of t he revised s creening guidelines wh i c h
r e comme nd screening e ve r y three year s regard less o f age o r
risk. !;ubjects we r e not knowledga b le of r i sk f a c tor s for
ca ncer of the cervix a nd of particular concern over two t hirds
of the you nge s t a ge group r eported earl y onset o f sexual
i ntercourse was no t hi gh r i sk . Cues t o e.ctIon variables , t he
doc t o r a nd the media , wer e perceived t o be highly inf l ue ntia l
a nd greater t han that r epor t ed f o r indiv idual s in a woma n's
f amily an d socia l network. The majority indicated they s ho u l d
rem ember when to ha ve a p ap sme a r , yet t wo thirds indi cat ed
t he doctor should remi nd t hem . Many o f t he women who h ad a
pap sme ar less t han o ne ye ar a go were r emi nded by the doctor.
Al most a ll of t he wome n reported the y fe lt relieve d t o ha ve a
pap sme ar a nd that c hange s would be fou nd e a r l y. The barr ier
most frequent ly repo rted was unpl e a s a ntnes s .
The fi ndings of t his i nvestigation s u gge s t rep lication
for various subsets o f t he Ne wfou nd land po pul ation i ncluding
older women, wome n co nsidered to be d i sadv antaged, and
aborigi na l peoples . I t is recommende d n ur s e s t ake a n ac t ive
role in prevent i on activ i t I e s f o r c ancer of t he c ervix and
offer pa p s mear scr e e ning a s a par t of wel l Womens ' Clinics.
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CHAPTER I
I n troduction
Cancer of t he cervix is one o~ three major c a ncers o f
the female reproductive system. Lesions of cancer of t he
cerv t x range from e arly precancerous c han ges whi ch a r e
nea r l y always curable , to i nv as ive cancer of t he c e r vix a
potentially f a t al stage of this d i s ea s e (Barb e r , 1986;
DiSaia & Creasman, 19 89 ; Khafi f, Ralf a & Kope l, 1986;
Love joy, 1987) . Cancer of the cervix i s l i nk e d with sucn
risk fac tors as cigarette smoking (Winke l s t ein, 199 0 ), oral
contracept i ve use, .a nd v a r i ous high r i sk sexual lifesty le
be ha v iours (Brinton , 1991) . Thi s disease is c ons ider ed to
be sexua l l y tra ns mitted (Ginsberg, 1991) . Wome n who ha ve
precancerous and early cancerous c ha nges on the cervix are
us ua l ly a sy mpt oma t i c a nd often a n abnorma l Pa panic o l a ou
( pap) s mear i s the only sign of c ha nges on t he cervix
(White , 1984). Th e pap smear is one of t he most accurate ,
e f fect i ve , an d economic s creen i ng t ools used in cancer
de t e c t i o n . This screeni ng tool h as proven to be e f f e ct ive
i n red ucing the i nc idence and mortalit y r a t e s of c ancer of
t he cervix (Clarke, 1988; DiSai a & Creasman , 198 9 : Greenwald
& Sondik , 19 86; Miller e t a l., 19 91 ; Miller, Lindsay & Hill,
1976 ; Richart & aacron, 1981; Task Force Reconvene d , 1982;
The Wa l t on Report , 1976 ) .
Pr ec a nce r ous a nd cancerous c hanges o f the cer v i x are
comrncnLy c lassified a ccording to t wo well known sye t cme r
the traditional s yst e m and the Cervical f n t.raepj. t.he Lda L
Neoplasia (e I N) s yst e m. Common to both is I nv as i ve Ca nc er
o f the Cervix (InCC). A s chematic r epres entat i on o f c ha nge s
45 they are c l as sified acc or-d Lnq t o both. s y stems i s found Jn
Figure 1 . The t r a d i t i ona l s yste m i de n t ifie s t wo lesions of
the cervix : dy splasia and carcinoma i n situ ( CIS ).
Dysplasia r efers t o l e s ions that i nvo l ve l e s s than t he (ull
th ickness of the epithelium and i s div ided into mild,
mode rate, and severe degre es of d ysplas ia . CIS iden ti fi e s
les ions t hat involve full thick ness of the e p i t he lium
(LOvejoy, 198 7 ) . I n the CI N s ys t e m t h e term dysplasia ha s
been replaced by the term cervical intraop ithellal
neoplasia . The CIN sys tem identifies c ha nges o f the cerv ix
on a continuum . As Figure I s hows , e IN 1 r e f ers to the
presence o f atypical cells involving l e s s than o ne th i r d or
t he epithelium, e I N 2 identi fies t hos e involving t wo t.hLz-da
of the epithelium , and e IN 3 i de nt ifie s those lesions o f
f ul l thickness involvement (Ne lson, nvere t te '" fUcha rt,
1~89) . The CI1~ ..:: l as s i f i c at i on sys tem i s now t he most
commonty accepted s yste m (Doz i e r , 1987 ) a nd i s r e f l e cted in
t he d i s cu s s i ons of this i nve st i g a tion .
Tr eatment for e I N is ge nera l ly c urat i ve ( Di Sa i a '"
Creasma n , 1989) and when de tected at o r before e I N 3 , the
c ure rate i s 100 percent ( Ba r be r , 1986 ) . 'rree cmen r.e f or CI N
i nclude conization, e ndocerv ica l c urettage, l ase r
CHANGES ON THE CERVI J:
~. Schematic representation at changes o n t he cervix
a s classified acr.:ording t o t.he Tradition al a nd eIN systems .
( Fr om Novak 's Textbook of Gynecolo gy , 11 th Ed . by H. Jones ,
A. Wentz , " L. Burnett, 1988 , BaltiJqore l Ui ll i ams and
Wilk i ns . Repri nted by permission .
s urgery , cauterization, cryosurgery, and hys tere c t omy
(DiSaia & Creasman , 1989; Richart , 1987) . Altho ugh CI N is
curable , a d iagno s i s of CI N and l e ng t hy fo llow-up are o ften
very trauma t i c for the woman who h a s been diag nosed ~ Lerma n
e t a l ., 1991 ; Lovejoy , 1987 ; Tamlyn -Leama n & Nugent , 1992 ) .
I nCC, common to both classification systems , occurs
whe n maligna nt cells spread d i r ec tly i nto adjacent oz-qene ,
such a s t he uterus, va gina, r e c t um, a nd bladde r . Metastasis
to d i s t ant parts o f the body occurs wit h inva s i on t hrough
the l ymph a t i c and blood systems (portlock & Goffinet, 1986 ).
I nCC is a serio us a nd life t hreatening d i seas e and t.he
pro g nosis de pe nd s on a v a r i ety of f a c t or s such as tumou r
size , i nvasion i n t o a d jacen t struc tu res , an d distant
met a s tasis (Kha fif et al., 1 9 J 5; Portlock (, Goffinet., 19B6;
Rich a rt, 1 987). The five year relative surviva l rates (or
all stages o f ca ncer of t he cervix in Ontario du r i ng 191B to
1987 wer e (a) 86% for women a ge 34 yea rs a nd yo unge r , (b )
71% f or women ages 35 t o 54 y ea r s , and (c) 49% f or women
ove r the age of 65 ye a r s (Clark, 198B). Trea t ments for I nCC
i nclude s u r ge ry an d radiation thera py .
Cancer of the cervix has a s low rate of progression;
CIN appears ten t o fi f t e e n y e a r s bef or e the appearance of
I nCC. Recently t here is ev i dence of a n increase in t he
i nc ide nce o f e I N cnd In Ce i n teenagera a nd women in t heir
twe n t ies a nd thirt i e s (DiSaia & Creasman , 1989) . As we l l,
t here is e v idence whi.c h s u99asts t he presence of Il r apid l y
progressive ca ncer of the cervix wi t h a n Ln-etcu pe r iod o f
less than one yea r in wome n u nder age 35 years (Cl ark ,
Naaha s et a 1. , 199 1; Silcocks & Moss, 1988 ) .
According to Mi......e x et a1. (1991 ) - ce rvt c a a c an c er is
IItill an important cause of morbidity and mor tality in
Cana da, and i ncidence a nd mortality ra tes are n o l onger
declining , es pecially i n yo u nqe r wome n " (p . 130 4) . The
estimated incidence ra t e f o r cancer of t he cervix for t he
provi nce of Newfoundland during 19 93 , 14 per 100, 00 0
popu Lat.Lort , is estimated to be greater t ha n t he nationa l
rate of 8 per 100, 000 population. In t his pro vince duri ng
199 1, there were 3, 00 7 women d i agno se d with CI N, 120 with
carcinoma i n s itu of t he cervix (CIS) , a nd 44 wit h invasive
cancer of the cervix ( InCC) (Na tiona l Can c e r Instit u te of
Canada , 1992) . As Table 1 shows, t he maj ority of c a ses of
CIS ( 76\) were fou nd i n wome n ag e 34 years an d y ounge r , a nd
Inee (84\) i n women a ge 35 y ear s and o lde r (Newfou nd l and
Cancer Treatment a nd Research Foundat ion, 1992 ). Th e
es t i mated de a t h s from I nCe i n Newfound land during 199 2 is
fi ve (Nationa l Ca ncer I ns titut e of Canada, 1992) . Mil ler e t
a1. ( 199 1 ) s ta ted "a ny woman in whom invasive cervica l
ca ncer develops, pa r t i c ul a rly who die s from t he disease ,
represents a failure to the s ys tem" ( p o 13 10). Wome n who
die f rom InCC are t hose who have no t be en screene d, poorly
screened , o r poorly ma na ged .
Thro u gh pa rticipation in screening programs , t ha t i s,
Table 1
Age Distribution of New Cases of CIN and I ne C i n
Newfou nd land. 19 91
Ca tegor y
Age CIN CIS rocc
0-24 1198 30
25 -34 1007 6 3
35 -46 458 19 11
45 -54 190
55-64 39
65 + 25 10
MQt~ . From Annual Report April 19 91 - Ma rc h 1992 , by Th e
Newf oun d land Ca ncer Treatment a nd Research Foundatio n, 1 9 92,
St . John' 5; Au t hor. Adapted by pe rmi ss io n .
having a pap smear accordi ng t o r e co mmen ded interval ~ ,
cancer of the cervix has become a preventable disease
(Cas h a ve lly, 19B7; Lovejoy , 1987) . The screening int erva l s
r ecommended by t he Tas k Force reco nvene d by He al th a nd
we lfare Canada ( 1982) state t hat women b etwe en the a ges of
18 to 35 years wh o have had sexua l ineerccure e sho u l d be
screened e very y e a r up t o t he age of 3S years and, t hen
ev ery five y ear s unti l the a qe of 60 ye a r s . I f a woman o r
he r d o c t or b e lieve s s he i s at high ri s k and should be
screened more frequently tha n eve ry five years , t he n the
Ta sk Fo r ce recommended t hat s he s h o uld n ot be di s c o u r aged
from doi ng so. Re cent Cana d ian guideline s deve lo ped by t he
Wor ksho p Gr ou p (Mi ller et al ., 19 91 1 whi ch have no t yet b een
a dopted, recommen d women age d 18 years and o l d er wh o have
h ad sexual i ntercourse enter a screeni n g pro g ram. Tw'o pap
smears shou ld be done wi th in one y ear of each other and if
both are no rmal a nd without signi f icant ep i t helial
a bnormalit y , a pap smear should t hen be do ne e ve ry three
y e ar s up to the age o f 69 years . The 1 991 gUidel i nes ar e
s hown in App endix A and are d ifferent onl y i n rec ommended
screening i n t er vals and t he age at whi ch a woman c an be
d r opped from sc reeni ng.
Ca Mda ' s Hea lth Pr omot i o n Survey (Stephens & Graham ,
1993 ) s t ate d t ha t Newfoundlan d's screeni ng ra te of 68% for
t he t hree year s pri or t o t he survey was l ower than a ll other
Canadian pro vi nc e s wit h exception o f Quebec . The
Newfoundland Ca nc e r Treatment and neee axcb Foun dation Report
(1 992) i dentif i ed tha t during 1989 to 19 91 , the pe rcentage
scre e n e d by age group v a r i ed f r om 9 0.4\ fo r wome n l5 to 29
ye a r s o f a g e to 23 .4 % fo r wo men 65 to 69 ye a r s (s ee Figure
2 ) . Th e percentage of wome n ecreen e d aged 40 y e a r s a nd
olde r, s ha r p l y decreased as the age of the gr oup Lnc r e ese d ,
It c a n be conclude d tha t t he gr ou p generally scree ne d are
those see k i n g rep roduc t i ve care , fo r examp le , b i r th co ntro l ,
p r en a tal care , e tc . Women who are not screened are o f ten
t hose past c hild bedrin g e nd e r e considered t o be at gr ea t e r
ris k f or de vel op ing cancer of th e cerv i x ( Hiller et a1. ,
1991. Step h e ns s Gr aham, 19 93) .
Th e Report o f th e Nat i onal Wo rkshop on Sc r eening for
Cance r o f t he Cerv ix (Mi ller a t a l., 1991 ) atated tha t
Canadian scre ening programs are not f ul l y effective be cau s e
a ll high risk wome n are no t s c r ee n ed and because o f
i nad equate f ollow up and t r e atme nt of women wi th a b norm a l
test r es ul t s . Ot her f a ctors which affect pr cqrum
e ffect i ve ness a r e i mprop er s a mplin g tec h n iq ue by tho se
co lle cting t he pap smear sample and errors i n read ing sa mp le
r esults, both o f whi ch r esul t in f a lse - ne gative r e ports
(Kos s, 1993 ) . The li t e r ature i de ntifies t hat t he perc en tage
rat e of f a l s e-ne g ative r ep ort s vaz-y , Gay , Don a ldson , a nd
Goel l ner (19 85 ) of The Mayo Clinic . i n a r e view of a ll
t issue ca s es confi rmi n g a diagnosis o f c a rci no ma i n situ and
InCC during a f o u r ye a r pe riod f rom 1980 to 1983 , f oun d a
'00 r--------------------~
"
, --,----,--_ --,----,-- ..J
18·24 25·28 3D-34 35·38 4Q-« 45...9 5D-54 65-58 60·14 85-118
AGE GROUP
Fig ure 2 . Women Sc r eened i n Newf oundland by Age Gr oup
Dur ing 1989 to 19 9 1. (From The Cancer Registry Report
Pr ovince of Newfound land by Newfoundland Ca ncer Treatment
a nd Research Foundat ion, 19 9 2 , St. John's : Author .
Rep rinted by permission. )
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2 0% f a l s e nega t iv e rat e . These e r r ors we r e primarily du e to
sar.lpling error. In a one ye a r prospective s tudy at St.
J os eph ' s Ho spi t al i n London , Ontario , J os eph et a L , ( 199 1)
found a 11 % f a l se n e ga t i v e r ate for cervica l biopsy
s pec im en s , mos t ( 90%) of which were d uo to sampling error.
The r e a re no Newf o u ndl a nd studies i dentified in the
l iterat ure that address t he f alse ne g a tive r a t es for th i s
province . I n ab sence o f prov i ncial q uality assurance
p r ograms for this p r ov inc e, it can be conclude d t hat.
conce r ns r egard i n g t he f als e n e ga t i v e rate a r e relevant f o r
Newf oundland . Whilo t he false ne ga t i ve r ate and t he
i nadequate fo llow up of wa men wi th a bnorma l smea rs are
serious co ncerns , neither of t hese wi l l be addre s s ed i n t hJs
i nvestigation .
An important q ues t i on to a ns we r is what rect.oce
inf luen c e a woma n ' s dec ision to ha ve a pap smear . Several
f ac tor s ha ve been i dent i f i ed in a na tional study by Hea l th
a nd Welfa r e Ca nada (1 988) whi ch i nfluence a woma n ' s de c i sion
t o have a pap sme a r . The se inc lude: "one's degree of
co mfort with the b ody; feelings of self worth ; f eeling s o f
v ulnerabil ity ; a p a s t h i s t ory of c a ncer; persona l ab il i t y to
co pe wi th the resu l ts o f the pap smear; a supportive
en viro nment a nd degree of personal commitment to hea Lt.h'' (p .
83 ) . Heal th a nd Welfare Canada alao stated t here wa s
e vidence i ndicati n g that screeni ng activity was physician
i nitiate d or influ e nced rather t ha n se lf mot ivated by
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i ndividual women .
In Canada, general practitioners , gynaecologists , and
o b s t e t r ic i a ns are primarily responsible for screening
prog rams f or c anccz- of the cervix . Miller at a 1 . , ( 19 9 1)
stated physicians "have tended to rely on the opportunities
to i ni t i a t e screening offered by premarital examinations ,
an tenatal and postnatal care, a n d prescription of oral
co ntraceptives " [p , 1305) . Screening is also offered b y
both phy sicians and nur se s in family p l anning clinics , staff
health departments, and i ncluded by some physicians as part
of an annual examination . Miller at a l. calls t his approach
laissez-faire a nd ineffective as it focuses o n "no ra af - c-Lsk
women and exc l udes r e cent immi grants , native women , and most
h i g h risk women, especia lly t ho s e pas t c hildbeari ng age but
approaching t he age when c e r vi c a l cancer becomes most
coeecn- (p. 1306 ) .
Problem Statement
The pap s mear is an effective diagnostic test in
identifying l e sions on the cerv i x at a prec a ncer ou s s tage.
Cancer of t he cervix is c urable whe n de tected at an ea r ly
s t a ge and i s considered to be a preventable disease .
However , women 'lrlho are con s i dered at h igh risk may not be
screened acco rding to the recommended screening i ntervals
for cancer of the c ervix. Women who a re most l i kely no t to
be screened regularly are those who are pas t chi ldbearing;
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women who a re over t he age of 40 y ea r s. In New found l and ,
t he p rimary sou rce fo r pap s mear s c reening is th rough a
phys ician v i sit . I t h a s be en su g gested tha t i n ma ny case s
women are not ini t iating sc reeni ng but a r e screened onl y if
t he y happen to b e i n contac t wi th t heir physician . It i s
i mportant then to iden tify the fac tors tha t may i n fluen c e
women to have a pap s mear do ne according to recommended
screening intervals .
S ignif i cance of the Prob lem
Nurses have a ke y rol e to play in d i s ea s e pr even tion.
This i s e s pe cia l l y tru e fo r ca ncer of t he ce rvix wh i ch i s
cons i de red prev entable a nd a menable t o succe s s f ul t rea t me nt
i n the e a r l y sta ges ( Love & Ol s en, 198 5 ; Nav Ld jo n , 1906;
White , 1986B; Whi te, 1 986b) . The re are t hree l e ve l s of
di s e as e prevention: pr i mary, secondary, a nd t ert iary .
According t o Ede l man and Mand Ie (1990 ) "each leve l of
pr evention occurs at a dis tinct p o int i n the deve l o pment o f
the d i s e a e e pr oc e s s a nd req uires s pecif ic nursing
i nt e rve nt ions· (p . 9) . pr ima ry pre ventio n t arge t s hea lthy
indiv iduals prior to the developme nt of d i sease and i nc l ude s
both health pr omo tion a nd spec if i c pr ote ct i on act ivities .
Ede l ma n e nd Handle also stated "h eal t h education about
scr eeni ng comes und er t he rubr i c pri mary preven t i on " [p .
157). Secondary prevent i on inc l udes e a r l y di a gnos i s and
treatmen t as well as limiting disabil i ty of t he d i s e as e .
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Accord ing to Ke r n (1986) secondary prevention "oc c u r s when
t he r e is in terven t ion after a p a t holo g i c a l p rocess has been
i n i tia t e d bu t before symptoms occur " {p , 14). Tert iary
prevention refers to t he process of rest.ora tion an d
rehabilitation aft.er t he d i a gn o s i s and or t r e a t me nt o f a
disease . This investigation wi l l ad dress primary a nd
secondary prevent ion ac t i v i t i e s of t he nu r se in t he
prevent ion of cancer of t he cervix .
Disease pr ev e ntion ac t i v i t i e s of t he nurs e i nc l ude
t a king an act ive role in e du ca ting women abou t cancer of t he
c e r v i x , the i mporta nc e of earl y detection, the recomme nded
s c r ee n i ng i ntervals , encouraging he althy lifestyle
behaviours , e specially l ow risk sexua l l ife style behavio urs
to adolescents and yo ung women (Cas havelly , 1997; Love &
Olsen , 1985 : Lovejoy, 1987) . I t would also i nc lude
encour aging scree n i ng accord i ng ec r ec onunende d interva ls,
assessment of women at risk, and subsequent co unselling
( Fr an k-S t r ombor g , 1996 ; Ne vi d j o n, 198 6 ; Whi t e, 198 6a ; White,
1986b) . Nur s e s who are trained to do pa p s mear testing can
o f f e r testing as part of he e Lt.h services : for example, well
women ' s programs offered by pub l ic hea l th nurses , o r du r i ng
\ he al t h as s essment by an occupationa l hea l th nurse, etc.
I n order to be successful in di s e ase preven tion activ i ties ,
nurses ne ed to be a ware of t hose factors t hat may influence
wome n t o be screened ac c or d ing to r ecomme nded int e r vals f or
cancer of t he cervix .
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Purpose
The purpose o f th is i nve s t i g a t i on Ls to describe a
convenience sample of wome n in Newf oundland who attend u rban
family physician clinics a nd t o identify f a ctor s tha t may
influence these women to follow recommended s creening
i ntervals for e a r ly detection of c a ncer of t he c ervix.
Research Questions
This i nvest igation will examine t he fo l lowi ng
questions :
J. . Wha t are the characteristics o f a g r o up of New ( ou nd l a nd
wome n who attend u rban famil y physician c l i n i c s?
2 . Do these wome n have pap s me a r s dane re gularly?
3 . What are the factors t ha t ma y i n fl ue nce t he decision of
these women to have a pap smear done r e gu l a r l y?
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CHAPTER II
Literature Re v i ew
The review of t he l i t e r a t u r e was com pleted o n t he
fo l lowi ng t wo major topics wh i c h are d i s cu s s e d in t h is
c ha pter: ( a) cancer of t he cervix , i nc l udin g epi demiology
a nd risk f actors for de ve l op i ng this d i sease ; a nd ( b )
factors tha t i nfluence women to be screened for cancer of
t he c ervix.
Cancer of the Ce rvi x
The r e are two histological t ype s o f cancer of t he
cervix: sq ua mous cel l whi c h account s for ni ne ty pe rcent of
t he cases , a nd adenocarcinoma (White , 1984 ) . This
i nv e stigatio n ha s as its focus s quamous cell canc er o f the
cervix.
8p i d em i olo gy
A slow progress ion of squamous cel l c ancer of t he
cervix is eviden t i n the appearanc e of preinvasive d i s ea s e
(eIN) te n to f ifteen years before t he appea rance o f i nvasive
cancer of t he cervi x ( I nCC) . Rates tar: c an cer o! the cervix
vary among co un tries . Racial d i f f erence s ar e a lso found .
Fo r e xample , in ce rta i n a r e as of the Unit ed State s t he
i ncidence for cancer of the cervi x is h ighe r f or black s t han
for whites . The l ite ratu r e also s ho ws t hat r a t e s can vary
be tween s pecific areas within a particular count r y (Muir,
Wa t erhou s e, Ma c k, Powell & Whel a n, 1987).
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In Canada, the incidence a nd mortal ity rates f o r Ine e
have shown a n ove ra l l rate of dec l ine by 4\ e a c h year sinc e
1970 wi th a levelling off since 1980 for all age groups,
ex cept for the inc idence ra t e s f or women between 25 t o 44
years which have i nc r e a s e d (Gaudette & Hill, 1990 ) .
According to Gaudet t e and Hill , t h i s could be a n art ifact or
it c ould be related t o high r isk behaviours s uc h as e arly
age at onset of interco urse a nd multiple partner s .
I n Canada , the hi g he s t i nc i de nce o f dy spta s Lo i s f o und
in women in their twent i e s, CIS i n women i n thei r thirt ies ,
and rocc in women over the a ge of 40 years ('l'he Walton
Report, 1976) . There is ev i dence t o i ndica te that the
incidence of e IN and rncc are i ncreasi ng in t e e na gers and
women i n their tw en t i es and t hi rties ( DiS ai a " Creasma n,
198 9 ) . Silcocks and Mo s s (1988) a l s o belie ve there is
e vidence to suggest the pr e s ence o f a r a p i d l y p r ogr ess ive
cancer o f t he c ervix wit h an i n- s itu per i od of less than one
year in some women unde r age 35 years .
The Na tiona l Cancer I ns ti t u t e of Ca nada (19 92 )
estimated that during 1992 the incidence rates f o r In CC i n
the province of Newfoundland would be 14 pe r 100 ,0 00
population . This ra te would be higher than the na t ional
rate o f 8 per 100 , 000 popu lation (see Table 2) .
The highe s t incidence r a t e s f or In CC i n Ca nad a are
found in the aborig i na l people . Can cer o f the cervix Is the
l e a d ing cause of cancer death i n Inuit women , f a ll i ng second
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Table 2
Estimated age-standardized incidence rates for cancer of the
cervix for Canada and the provinces during 1992 .
Na t i o nal
Provincial
Canada
Rate per 10 0 ,00 0
Newfoundland 14
Pr i nc e Edward I s l a nd 11
Saskatchewan 1 1
No va Scotia 10
Alberta 9
New Brunswick 8
Ontario 8
Manitoba 8
Bri tish Co lumbia 6
Quebec 4
!!Q...tg. F r om Canadi a n Cancer Statistics 19 92 , by The Na t i o nal
Cancer Institute of canada , 1992 , Toronto , Ontario: Aut ho r .
Reprinted by permission .
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behind lung cancer (Gaudette, Makomaski l1110g 1. Hill,
199 1). According to Census Ca nad a (1993) there are a total
of 2 ,655 females of all ages i n Ne wf ou nd l a nd who have
aboriginal origins . Of this number 1 , 35 5 are Inuit, 175 a r e
Met is , a nd 1,125 are North American Indian . The numbers of
aborigina l peoples a r e very small in this province a nd t his
number wou ld t herefore not contribute greatly to the
Newfou nd l a nd rate. There is no way of determining c a nc e r
rates i n this population since t he Newfoundland Cancer
Treatment and Research Foundation Reports include aborigi nal
pe o p l e s within the rates for the general population.
Risk Factors for Cervical Cancer
The most commonly cited risk factors associated with
squamous cell cancer of the cervix include (a) age , (b)
socioeconomic status, ( b) sexual h i s t o r y o f the woman, (c)
pa rity , (d) sexual history of the male partner , Ie) genital
i nfe c tions, and (f) chemica l f actors .
Agg. Age is associated with risk for cancer of t he
cervix. As mentinned earlier, t he f requency of screening
decreases as age increases in s pi t e of the fact th a t t he
greates t numbers of InCC are fou nd in women over t he age of
35 years.
Socioeconomic. Low socioeconomic status has been
identified in the l i t e r a t u r e as a high risk factor (DiSaia r.
Creasman , 1989 ; Jones, Wentz, & Burnett , 1988; Norman ,
19 86 ) . In a review of the risk factors for cancer of the
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cerv i x ( found i n t he J o urna l o f Ch ron ic Diseases ) Bri nto n
a nd Fraurnen i ( 1986 ) r e po rted that women in l ower
socioeconomic clas ses a re at five t ime s h i gher ri s k fo r
cancer o f the ce r v i x t han women i n the highes t s oc ioeconomic
c l as s e s. Ac c ord i ng t o Brinton a nd Frawaeni, f u r t he r
r esea r c h i s needed t o de t e rm ine i f thi s facto r i s confound ed
by sexua l history and acc e s s to med i cal services . Hakama
( J98 1) be l i ev e s that soc i oe conomic clas s itself is not a
f ac t or but rather the onset of s e xu a l i ntercourse at a n
e ar l y age .
Sexual h i s t ory of t he woma n . It is ge nerally
r ecognized that women are at higher risk 1£ they have thr e e
o r mo re mal e sexua l pa rtners and beg i n i ntercour s e before
t he age o f 20 y ears (Ar ra i z , Wigle' Mao, 1990 . DiSaia "
Cceas man , 1989: Rubin' La uve r , 1990 : Sad e ghi , Hsieh, Cunn ,
1984 ) . Brint o n a nd Fraumeni (1 ge6) s ta t ed that risk
i nc r e a s es directly with the number o f sexua l partners . I n a
case - cont rol s t udy o f 418 wome n with InCC a nd 704 controls ,
s t rong su ppo rt wa s fou nd f or multiple s e xua l partners a s a
f actor in the development of cancer of t he cervi x (Brinton
e t al ., 1987 ) . Of particular interest were those wome n who
had t e n or mor e pa rtners who were found to have a 2 .8 times
i ncreased risk a s co mpared to tho s e women who had o n l y one
par tner . Those women who had sexual i nt e r c ou r s e at a ge 16
or yo u nge r ha d a 2 .3 times risk as compared t o those who
bega n sexual ac tiv i t y at a ge 22 years o r olde r. Stephens
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a nd Graham (1993) r e p o r t e d i n Canada's He a lth Promotion
Survey t hat 60% of Canadians ha d sexual intercourse before
t he age of 20 years . Barber (1986) stated bec a us o t he
process of metaplasia o f t he cervix is active du ring
ado lescent yea r s, the cervical epithelia l ce l la arc
pa rticularly sensitive to e xp o s ur e to possibl e carc i noge ns.
This is also true of infection with sexually transmit ted
diseases, such as the human papilloma virus . I n Canada ,
sexua l l y transmitted diseases are a major hea l t h concern fo r
the a do lescent p o pul a t i o n (He a l t h and We lfa r e Ca nada , 19 9 0 ) .
Of part i c ul a r co ncern to t hi s province is t hat Newf ou nd l a nd
ad o l e s ce nts begin sexual activity at a very yo ung ag e and
are mor e sexually active t ha n teens in other province s
(Beazley, Ki ng & Wa r r e n, 1988) . According t o Stephe ns and
Gr aham ( 199 3 ) , 41% of males and 57% o f f eme Leu be t ween the
ag es of 15 to 19 years believe that t hey are not at ri sk for
co ntracting a sexua lly tra nsmi t t ed d isease . Adolescents
often do not t ake adequate protect ion a g ains t sexua lly
transmit ted diseases, L e . , wearing a c o ndo m ( Hea lth a nd
We l f a r e Ca na da, 199 0) .
Pa rity. Brinton a nd Fraumeni (1986) stated that recent
stud ies ha v e shown a relation::;hip be tween parity a nd cancer
of t he cervix. In a case-control study o f 528 wome n
diagnosed wi th I nCC compared t o 456 controls a nd 335 women
with e IN com pa red to 262 controls, Parazzini, La Veccha i ,
Negri , eecchetti, and Fedele ( 1989 ) found that the risk fo r
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lnee i ncreased with the numbe r of live b i r t hs a woman had .
The y found a 4.39 times r i s k for those women who had five or
more births a s compared to nUl l ipar ou s women . Brinton,
Reeves , Brenes, Herrero , de Britton a t alo (1989 ) i n a case -
co ntrol study of 759 women with e diagnosis of lnCe and
1 , 43 0 controls which wa s c a r r i ed out i n four South American
cou ntries , f ou n d t hat the n umbe r of p reg na ncies a woma n had
pers i s t ed as a risk facto r after adj ustment ha d been made
for both scc Ioeconcmtc an d sexual f actors. These
researchers found that women who ha d 14 or mor e pregnancies
we r e at five times more risk for developi ng cancer of the
cervix .
Sexual h i story of t he male partner. The sexu al h i s t o ry
of t he male p a r tne r i nf luen c e s a woman ' s risk f or c ancer o f
the cervix ( DiSaia & Creasman, 1989: Rub in & Lauver , 199 0 ).
Since cancer of t he cervix c a n be co ns i de red similarly to a
sexually trans mi tted di s e a se , t he numbe r of sexual pa r tners
a male has ha d is equa l l y as important as the nwnbe r o f
part ne r s t he woman has ha d in the de vel opment of t hi s cancer
( Ne l s on et a l., 1989). A case-control s tudy of 20 4 hu sbands
of women diag nosed with I nCC a nd 485 c ontrol hu sbands whos e
wi ve s r e port e d hav i ng on ly one l ife t i me sexua l p artner,
found that a woman's risk inc r eas ed s i g ni ficant l y by the
number of sexual pa rtners the male had (Bri nton , Reeves,
Brenes , Herr e r o, Ga itan et a1. , 198 9). Th i s fi nding i s
similar to o t her ceee-c ont. r o ; studies (Buc k ley , Harr is,
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Doll, Ve sse y & Will iams , 1981; au ne un e q u r , King, Co r ia &
Cha rlet, 1986) . Buc.k l ey e t a 1. ( 198 1 ) reported tha t men who
had 15 or more partners, i ncreased t he i r wive s ' r i s k by 7.8
t ime s f o r de v e loping ca nc er of t he cerv ix . The role o f the
male partner i s a l s o s u pported by studies whic h h a ve shown
that wive s o f men wi th cancer of t he pe n is a r e a t higher
risk (Gr a ham e t a l.. 1979 ; Smi t h , Ki n Ien , Whi t e , Adels te i n"
Fox , 1980) as well a s the find i ng by Ke s sler {19 76} t hat
hus ba nd s of women who d i e d with cancer of t he c ervi x pla c ed
t he s ub s e qu ent wife at high e r r isk .
Gen ital i n fec t i ons . I nf e c t i ons mo s t co mmo nl y
a s s oc iat ed wi th precancerous lesions a r e the huma n pa p i.Lj cma
v irus ( HPV) and t he he r pes simpl e x v i rus - type 2 (HSV-2) ,
both of which a r e sexua l l y transm i tted .
Th e r e is a strong as s oc ia t i on be tw een HPV and squamo us
c e ll c an c er o f t he cervix (Sy r j a ne n et a L, , 1985 ) . 'j'he
e xac t cause a nd e f f e c t r e l ationship ha s not been prove n
(Di Saia & Cre a sman, 1989 ) . It is believed HPV i nfections
precede CIN . HPV l e s i on s a re c o mmonl y r e f e r r ed to as
c ondylomata o r wa r t y l esions t ilat c an appea r i n both me n a nd
wome n as ora l a nd ph aryngeal papi llo ma, l ower gen ita l tra ct
and ana l ne oplasms , a nd prec an c erou s l e s i o ns o f t he cervix
and the pe nis (Jens o n, 19 89 ; Lo ve j oy, 1907 ; Nelson et e L, ,
198 9) . HPV infe c tion i s bel i e ved t o be t he most commo n
sexua l l y t r a nsmitted disease in t he Un i t e d States toda y
(Be c ker , Stone & Alexander , 1987 ) . It is estimated tha t 10
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to 20 mi llion Americans harbour o ne or more o f t he known HPV
types ( Lo r e nc z, 1989) . The Federal , Provincial , Te r r i t oria l
working Group on Women ' s Health ( 199 0 ) i ndicat ed tha t 3 0 % o f
No r t h American wome n ha ve a HPV infection. Whi l e da t a
specifi c to HPV i nfection i n Canada a re not avai lable , i t is
no t expected that Ca nada would d iffer s ubstant ially from
t hese estimates .
To date t here a r e over 56 identif i e d HPV t yp e s . Those
a s s ocia t e d wit h erN i nc lude: types 6 a nd 11 wh i ch are
tho ugh t to be low r i sk virus t ypes, t ypes 16 and 18 high
r i s k, a nd type s numbered between 30 a nd 50 , a s med i um r i s k .
HPV types 16, 18 . a nd 31 are assoc iated with lesions wi th a
h i gh de gree o f p r og r e s sion a nd pe r s i s t e nc e (DiSaia &
Creasman, 1989 ) .
In the e a rly 1970's , the r e wa s a gre a t de a l o f foc us on
t he rol e of herpe s s implex virus-type 2 (HS"-2 ) i n the
development of C I N. Rawls , Tompk ins , and Melnic k (1 969)
sugges ted three possible relat ionsh ips between HSV- 2 and the
development o f CI N; (a ) t he virus a cts as a carc i no ge n o r a
co-carcinogen; ( b) t he v irus a nd t he ne opl asm may be both
venerea l d i s e a s e s an d independent o f each o t her; a nd (c ) the
vi r us ha s a n a ff inity fo r neoplast i c t issue and the
infect i on f o l l ows t he ne o p l a s t i c c ha nge . Br int on a nd
Fraumeni (1 98 6 ) stated earlier studies o n H5V-2 were
comp licated by many f actors . Most i nves tigators today
believe t h is v irus d oe s not have a signif icant r o l e in t he
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development of erN (DiSaia Ii Creasman, 1989) . Howe ve r ,
recent l i t e r a t u r e e hcwe a renewed i nterest i n t he rolc of
HSV- 2 . A case-control study of 766 women diagnosed with
I nCC a nd 1 , 53 2 controls conducted in Latin America ,
concluded that wome n who ha d a positive usv- a antibody l e ve l
were 60% highe r at risk for e r N after a djustment for such
potential c o n f o un de r s a a HPV i n f e c t i o n a nd sexu al activity
( Hi ldesheim at aI., 1991) . In addition, t here was evidence
to indicate t hat HSV-2 and HPV-16 a nd 18 might interact i n
the development o f InCC.
Chemica l factors . Severa l chemical auba t a nc a a have
be en d-terrt.Lf Le d t hat may increase t he r isk of deve loping
cancer of t he cervix . These include : d i e thyl s t il be s t r o l,
the birth control pill , a nd cigarette s moking .
Diethy lstilbestrol ( DES ) has been identified as a
strong risk f a c t or in t he deve lopment at a very young age of
c l e a r cel l adenocarcino ma of t he va gina (Horwitz et a L. ,
1988). Those who are considered h i gh risk are deaqh ter-s of
women who we r e given t his drug du r i ng t he first trimester of
pregnancy for the purposes o f preventing a miscarriage or
con trolling spo ntaneous b leeding during pregnancy. DES is
a lso associated wi th squamous cell atypia (S hingleto n s Orr ,
1987 ) and cervical intraepithelial ne op .re s re ( He l me r ho r s t at
aI. , 1989 ; Robby et aI. , 198 4).
The r e has be e n much researc h completed on t he role of
oral contraceptive us e a nd cancer of t he cervix. However
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according to Brinton (1991 ) many of the early studies had
methodo logica l complexities i nc l ud i ng an i nability to
control for potential confounding variables. Brinton does
state though that e v i denc e is mounting a nd a relationship is
possible given the fact that contraceptives ~an induce
hyperplasia o f the cells of the cerv Lx an d cervical cells
ha ve been f o un d to have ho rmo ne r eceptors .
A few studies ha ve successful ly shown a r elat i o ns h i p
for oral contraceptive use wh i l e accounting for sexua l
ftlctors (Harris at alo, 1 980 ; Swan & Brown , 198 1 ) . A World
Health Organization (WHO) (1985) multinational case -control
study f o und an odds ratio of 1 . 28 for women taking oral
contraceptives . While this odds ratio is not high, the
number of wome n t a k i ng oxe.I contraceptives is h igh a nd
therefore by numbe r s alone this low risk f a c t or should be
given consideration. A recent case-control s tudy of 4 79
wome n wi th Inee a nd 789 popu la t ion controls i n five
geo g r a ph i c regions of the United States . after a pproximate
a d j us t ment for confounding variables, found a two times
g r e a t e r risk for l on g time us ers with risk h i ghe s t for women
who took oral co ntraceptives containing estrogen (Brinton,
lIuggins et a1., 1 98 6 ) .
Epidemiologica l stud ies have shown that cigarette
smoking plays a role i n the development of cancer of the
cervix a nd that t his r o l e is i nde pe nd e n t of sexual factors
(BUCkl ey et; a1.. 198 1 ; He llberg , Valentin & Nil s s o n, 1983 ;
Ly on , Ga r d ne r, West , Stanis h & Hebertson, 19 B3 ) . As an
i ndependent factor , ri s k was found to be related to the
nu mber of cig arettes smoke d a nd ye a r s of smoking ( BrinLon,
Schai r er et a l . , 19 86). A case-contro l study o f 4 80 wo men
with tnee a nd 7 0 9 popula tio n controls by Br inton, s cho Lr c r
a t al. f ound t ha t r i sk wa s i ncreased t wo times i f women
smoked forty or more c igarett es eac h d ay o r s moked to r l o r ty
or more years . The caus a l re l ationshi p between c t qa r o t t.o
s mok ing and CI N i s unknown ( Br inton & Pr aum en i , 19 86 ) .
P r e liminary researc h however ha s be en completed with il ro c us
o n measuring cons ti tuen t s o f c i gare tte smo ke in p r-opa ra t l o n
f or furthe r epi demiologica l based s tud i os (S chi((Plan o c HI.,
1 9 87 ) . Winke lstein (19 90) be lieves tha t s i nce t he e viden ce
to s up po rt t he r o le o f c i ga r e t t e s moking is s t rong, cance r
o f the cer vi x should be cfficial l y r eco q n La nd as a amokinq
r ela ted disease .
Summary : Ca ncer of t he Ce rvix
I n s ununa r y , t he es timated i nc idence ra t es o r c u nc or 0 1
the cervix f o r Newf o und land duri ng 199 2 we r e t he hi gh est 0 1
all the Ca na d i a n provinc e s and g r e ater t han t he ne t.I o na I
average . The lite ratur e r e v i ew identified severa l f ar. to n ;
as s ociated wi th i nc reased r i s k fo r s q ua mous r.ell ca nc e r of
t he c e rvi x . Two demograph i c factors of I mpo r t.nnce inc Lud e
increas ing a ge and low socioeconomic status . ccc ue r n 5CXUil!
lifestyle behavio urs ha ve be en found to significan t ly
increase a woman' s ris k; the on se t of sex ual Lnteccou r e o
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before the age of 20 years an d having multiple male partners
a r e di rec t l y r e l a t e d to i ncrea s ed risk. pa rity i s al s o
associated ; t he higher t h e pa ri t y the h i gh er t he degree of
r isk . The sexual h i s t ory of a woman's mal e partner also is
a s s oc i a t e d wi th a woman ' s inc reased ris k f a r cancer of the
cervix . Ma l e ( ac t o r s i nc lude: mul tiple sexua l partners , a
di ag nosis of peni le cancer, a nd a previous wi f e who d i ed of
cancer of t he cervix . It is believe d t h a t sexua l f a c t o r s
i ndica te that c an cer of the cervi x may be a s ex ual l y
transmitted type of d i s e a s e . Various vi rus e s a r e s ugges ted
t o pl a y a ro le : nSv-2 a nd HPV. A strong a s sociation e xis ts
for HPV genital infect.ion ; it is estimated t hat 30% o f No r t h
Ameri can wome n have a HPV i nfection. Other factors
a s s ocia ted wi th c a ncer o f t he cer v i x i nclude DES i ng est i o n ,
ta king b irth cont ro l pi l ls whi c h contai n estrogen, a nd
smoki ng .
Factors That Inf l uence Screeni ng
The Hea lth Belief Mo de l ( HEM) is t he mos t po p ular
mo d e l u s ed in xesce rch about he a lth be hav iour (Rams ay ,
1985 ) . It was originally developed i n the 1 950 's a s a
f r a mework to e x p lain why i nd ividuals f a iled to hav e v a rio us
pre ven t i ve health a c t i o ns or screening tests done to pr e vent
a p ar t i cula r disea se from occurring. One o f t he prevent ive
actions addressed in earlier studies was ecceentnq f or
cancer of the cervix (ROSe nstock , 19 74 ) .
I n a critical r e v i ew o f 46 pr ospe c tive a nd
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ret ro s pe c t ive studies based o n t h e (H8 M) a nd p ub lished
between 1974 and 1984 , Janz a nd Bec ker ( 1984) conc l ud ed
t he re was su bstant ia l empirical support for t he use ot th o
HBM t o exp l ain a nd predict he a l th ben e v t our . "Eac h liBM
dimension wa s found t o be s ignificantly a s s oc i a t e d w i t h t he
health-rela t ed beh av iou r s und e r s eudy- (p. 41).
Sig n ifica nce ra tio ordering for each dimensio n in p r e ve nt i ve
heal th be haviour were: barriers (86%) , s usceptibility
(81% ), be nef Lt;s (78% ) . and severity (65%). This o r'd e r-Inq
r ema i ned u nc hanged des pite t he stu dy d e s i g n of those studies
critical l y r ev i ewed by Janz an d Bec ker.
The H8M has been used in stud ies investigating the
pe rfo rmance of b r e ast self-examination as a p r e vention
be haviour for c a ncer of the br east (Cal nan , 198 4 ; La ah l oy ,
1987 ; La u ver , 19 61; Ra msey, 1985 ; Rose nstock, 1974) . 'I'his
model ha s a lso be e n u s e d i n studies o n t esticular s e lf -
examination f o r prevention o f cancer of t he testes ( Rudol f &
Mac Ewen Quinn , 19 88 ) . With r es pect to screening for ca ncer
o f t he cerv i x, Hill , Gardner , a nd Rassaby ( 19 85 ) tes ted t he
util i ty of the H8M, a s wel l as t wo other heal t h behaviour
mode ls i n predic ting a woman' s int en t i on to pe r form breast
se l f -examinat io n and ha ve a pap smear. These researchers
fo u n d t ha t t he H8M wa s a signific ant predicto r of intention
to h a ve a pa p smear.
Beca use of t he HBM's focus on attitudes a nd be Lj.e f s , a
limi t atio n i s tha t it negle c t s t o add ress ha b i t ual aspects
2'
of be haviour such a s s mok i ng , non heal th reasons f or health
behavi our such as diet ing t o l oo k good , an d economic and
e nv i ronmental fac t ors whi ch are beyond the control of the
ind ivi dua l . s uc h a s wo rk ing in a hazardous environment ( J a n z
s Becke r , 1984 ; Rosensto ck, 1974) . Ramsay (1985) believ es
t his model has seve r a l shortcomings as it neither gives the
s i gni fica nc e it should t o intent ion t o act nor has feedback
l oops t o show t he relationships between var ious components
and how t he s e co mpone nts af fect a c h o t her . Ramsay fur ther
s t ates t h a t tests af t he model have na t been strongly
support ive due t o measurement problems tha t cause
distortions I n rate s of comp liance , methodological problems
reIc t.ed to us e of volunteers , and low qua l ity r e s e a r ch
methodology .
A maj or cri t ic i s m o f the HBM i s that i t i s illness
orien t ate d and ac t ion s pecific ( Ramsey , 1985 : Pender , 1987 ) .
Pender propos ed modific ations t o the H8M , some of which
include : ( a ) the a ddi tion t o individual perceptions of t he
i mportance o f healt h to the individual and percieved co ntrol
ov er one ' s health: and ( b ) the addition to modifying fac tors
o f family pa tterns of health care and Lnterect.Ions with
hea lth c a re pro fessio na ls . Many of the studies reviewed i n
t he li t e rature s howed that r e s e a r c he r s u se d the H8M as the
t heor etica l base b ut i nc lude d a n additiona l c omponent
belie ved t o be impo r tant and absent in the H8M. components
added included f o r example: social ne twork {Rutledge ,
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1987), s el f co ncept ( Hallal , 1982 ; Rutledge , 19 87) . l o c us of
cont rol (Halla l . 198 2; s ugarek, ncyo j; Holmes, 1988 ), und
s e lf c a r e (Rudolf & MacEwen Qui nn , 1998) .
I n spite of the l i mi t a t i o ns identified , empirica l
s u pport exists fo r t he ab il i t y of the HDM to predict and
e xp l a i n health re l ate d behav iour s . The factors t ha t may
influenc e a woma n ' s d e cis ion to ha v e a p a p smear wil l now be
di s cus s ed us i ng t he major elements of the HBM. 'rno so
include : ( a) individua l p e r c e p t i o ns, (b ) mod i f y i ng r c c t o c s ,
a nd ( C) like lihood of act ion.
I ndividual Pe rce ptions
The f ac t ors whi c h co mprise ind i v i du al perceptions
i nc l ude perceiv e d s usceptib i l ity and pe rceived s e r ious ness .
Th e lit era t ure review r ele v a n t to t he influence of tho s e
factors o n sc reening p r actic e fo l lows .
Perceived su sceptibility . Pe r c e i v e d susceptibi lity
refers to t he d eg r e e o f r i sk a woman bol ieves she ha s for
deve l op i n g ca nc er of the cervix. Beliefs range on a
continuum f r om de nia l to h igh perception o f risk for
deve lopi ng cancer of t he cervix (Rosens tock, 1974).
review of 29 r etr o s pe c t i ve a nd prospective studies wh i c h
used t he HBM, J a nz and Becker (1 98 4 ) found s usceptibility t o
be highly significant i n predict i ng health r ela t e d
behaviour; sig n ificance -ra t io ordering ranketi susceptibil ity
second ( 81%) a f t e r barriers (99% ) . The ef fect was found to
be pos itive ; i f a woman bel i eved her risk for develop ing
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c ancer o f the cervix was high , then the likelihood s he would
have a pap s mear done according t o r-ecommended s creening
intervals was a l so high . Ramsey ( 1985) i n discussions
regarding heal th beh aviour and compliance stated tha t whi le
p e r c e i v e d susceptibility i s ge nera l ly correlated wi t h
hea l t hy behaviour, hi g h perceptions of s usceptibilit y may
h a ve an affect of i nhibiting heaL ti h y behaviour . Evide nce fo r
this is f ound i n studies regarding pa rt i c ipa t i o n in d e nt al
care , exercise programs, a nd smo king cessation (L indsay-Reid
" Drbson, 198 0, Tash , O'Shea & Cohen , 1969 ; Wei nberge r .
Greene" Mamlin , 1981 ; Weisenberg , Kegeles , " Lun d , 19 8 0 ) .
In an investigation a t an un i v e r s i t y based fami l y
pract ice cl.inic i n Florida, Schapira et a!. ( 1 993)
i dentified s creening p ractices of 20 1 pa tients for b r east
an d cervix ca ncer. Forty-four percent o f the women in t his
study stated they be lieved t he y were no t susceptible for
de ve l o p ing cancer of the cerv i x . I n a ra ndo m s urvey of 479
women invited to participate i n a mass screening pro g r am for
cancer of the c e rvi x, Gutte ling, Seydel , and Wi e gma n (1 98 7)
found that only 37\ o f the women be l i eved they we re
suscept ible t o deve lo ping cancer . Women who feared c a ncer
t ended t o feel more t hre a tened by t he d i s ease and be l ieved
t heir risk to be h i gher t han women who ha d low levels of
fear . The s e women had hi gh l e vels of mot ivationa l i n tenti o n
to preve nt the disease. Howe ve r, t hose who ha d the high e s t
motivational intenti o ns, we r e t hose who hav e a v erage level s
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of fear . This therefore suggests t ha t high l evel s o f fear
may actually have an inhibi t ing effe ct on health b ehaviour
as suggested by Ramsey (1985 ) .
In a r e t r osp ect i ve i nterview of 76 people (68 fe ma l es
and a males) who had attende d an i nte r nal medicine practic e
in Detroit for a rout ine he a l t h visit. Bur ac k and Li ilng
( 19 87) found that only 10\ identified ca ncer as a pos s ible
future health problem . Eight mont hs p r i or to t he Lnt.c r -vIev ,
female respondent s had be en of f e r ed an oppo r tuni t y t o have
various cancer pr eventio n t e s t s comp l e t ed , o ne of whic h Wil li
a pa p smear. Sixty-seven percent accepted the inv i tation
for a pap smear and 69\ followed thro u gh with actua lly
having a pa p smea r . Perceived s uscep t ibi li t y , in thI s
s t udy , did not a ppea r to influence either acceptance o r
rejection of having a pa p smear .
s ugarek, Oeyo , and Holmes (1988) i n a randomly se lected
s ample of 101 women a t tending an i nt e r nal me d i cine c Ifn Lc
found that 17% of the sample fel t t hey wer e s usce p tible t o
cancer . Thi s percentage was believed t o be very l ow 1]1v en
that 10 % of the total s ample report ed having had cancer in
t he pa s t . The inves tigators c o n c l ude d t ha t further res e a rc h
was needed t o determi ne the i n f l ue nc e of suscepti b ili t y o n
s c reening behaviour .
Perceived Serio usness. Perceived seri o us ne s s re fers t o
Ii woman's belief regarding t he seri o us ness of ca nc e r o f the
cervix ( Rosenstock, 1974). I t is de te rmined by the de q r-ee
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of emotion aroused by t h i nking abo ut ca ncer of t he c e rvix
dod t he problems this cancer could c reate for the woman
(Rosenstoc k , 1974). Becker a nd Mi aman ( 197 5) stated that as
a su bjective estimate of the seriousness o f a d isease,
percei.ved serious ness is very complex a n d dif f icult t o
interpret. Janz and Becker ( 1 984) in t h e i r cri t ica l r evi ew
o f studies u s i ng the H8M, found t ha t perceived s eriousness
W<l8 r.~ latively-low (65%) in predi c ting h eal th pre vention
behav iour , b ut high l y significant ( 8 a%1 f or s i ck role
behaviour of individuals who h a ve a part iculAr d i agno sed
illnes s .
Cancer is ge nerally viewed as a serious and l ife
t hr eaten i ng d isease . Ca ncer i s also se e n as an i nc ur a bl e
d i se a se (Burack & Li ang , 1987 ) . Sc hapir a a t e r . (19 93)
qu es t ioned their clients abo u t t he p ur po s e of the pa p smea r
a nd f ound t h at 51% iden tif i e d it as a screening test for
cance r of t he cervix. I n a s urvey of 24 6 junior high
students i n Al be rta, Mc Gregor , Murphy, and Reeve (199 2)
f ound that about three quar t ers of the a dolesce n ts in t heir
study b e lieved can cer wa s serious; c ance r i s not amenable t o
t r ea tment and you ca n die f rom it .
T he t h oughts o f ha ving a pa p t est is stre s s provoking
f o r some wome n as they a s soc iate it with the (ossibi lity o f
a ca ncer diagnos is (Lauver , 1987; Wellington Women ' s Health
Research Caucus , 1 987) . In a fo llo w- up study o f 50 women in
a Iow socioeconomic grou p who h ad a poor res po nse rat e i n a
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co mputer based f ollow-up program, Na t ho o (l9BB ) identified
t hat out o f 17 wo men who were interdewe d, 12 women be lieved
t ha t the invitation to have a pap smear meant that the y ha d
cance r . Mi llstein , Adler , a n d I rwi n ( 19 8 4) fo u nd t h at 16 %
o f the ado lescen ts in their study h ad a fear of fi nding
ca nc er as a res u lt of hllvlng a pa p smear.
Some p eople believe that not hing can be done to pre vent
ca nc e r f r o m occ u rring. Harlan, Be rnstein , a nd Kess ler
(19 9 1) found t he women i n t heir s t udy who were less likely
to have had a pa p smear wi t hin three ye a r s pr ior t o thei r
stud y wer e t hose who b e lie ved there was not hi ng they cou l d
do to r edu ce t heir risk of developing cancer.
Belche r ( 1 9 87) ide nt if ied tha t a cancer diagno s i s may
be p e rceive d as a t hreat t o family i nt e grity and role
re.La.:t.Lon s h Lps and th is t hr e at is g r eat e ... for cancer t han for
any o ther d i sea s e. Be lcher a l so ide nt if i ed t hat s o me people
sti l l hol d stigmas r e lated to cancer: for e x ample ,
is cont ag ious: cancer i s i nc urable and y ou will d i e from it .
Modifyi ng Fllctors
The mo difyi ng fac tors identi f i ed in the HOM i nc l ude :
(a) d e mographi c variables, (b) sociopsy cholo gica l v e r-Icb Lee ,
(Cl s t r uctur a l variabl es , and (d ) cues to ac t.Lon . Modifying
factors a f fect a woma n 's predisposition to participate i n
screening programs f o r ca nc e r of t he ce r vix. The i nfl uence
of e ach o f th es e fac tors on scree ning prac t i c e follows.
Demog raphic Fac tors . The HBM identif ies several
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demographic variables as modifying fac tors. Pender (19 87)
stated that t he relations h i p betw ee n d e mogr aphi c v a riable s
and the u s e of preventative services in the a bsenc e of s igns
an d symptoms of disease, is less clear than the u s e of
hea l.th services in general. The demog raphic variables found
i n the l.i terature to have an inf l uence on a woman to have a
pap smear t est done r e gularl y inc l ude: age , educ ation , and
soc ioeconomic s tatus. Eac h of t hese d e mograp hi c v a riables
wil l be discussed separately .
Norma n (1 986 ) i n a rev iew of over 600 p ublic ations on
health related behaviour concluded tha t age d oes not appear
to be re lated i n a consisten t way with health re lated
be haviour . A review of the lite rature, however s uggests a
rel a t ions hip be t wee n ag e and screening pr actic e for ca ncer
of the cervix d o e s e xist; a s a wom a n ' s a ge i ncreases the
freq uency o f screening decre a se s ( Celentano, Klassen ,
Weisman & Rose n s he l n, 1988 ; Har l an, Bernst e in, Kessler ,
199 1; Hayw ard , Shapiro , Freeman & Corey , 198 8 ; Maku c , F r i ed
& Kleinma n, 1989; Man delbatt, Gopaul & Wi streic h, 1 986 ;
Mil ler et a 1. , 1 9 91; Stephens' Graham, 1993). Th e r e is
evid ence to support the i nf l uenc e of a ge in the r eport of
t he Newfo u nd l and Cancer Treatment a nd Re searc h Fou ndation
(1 99 2 ) which indicates f ro m 1989 t o 199 1 , the percentage of
the popula tion i n va r i o us a ge categories sharpl y declined as
t he age i ncreased (i . e . , 80% of t he wome n be t ween 45 t o 4 9
years were screened, as compared t o 23 % of women between the
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ages o f 65 t o 69 y ear s ) .
Ca nad a ' s Hea lth P romotion Survey (Stephens & Graham,
1993) concluded t hat education level wa s related to the
f requency o f having a p ap s mear ; h i ghly educated women we r e
mor e l i kely t o have ha d a pap smea r within the year
pr ec e d i ng the survey and women who had n eve r h ad a p ap smear
....ere mos t likely to ha v e a l ower e ducation l e v e l. Ha rl an et
a1. ( 1991) i n a study wh i c h u s ed t he results of a na t i o nal
hea lth survey (U .S.) of 12,869 women , fo und t hat t hose below
the poverty line were l e ss l i ke ly t o have had a pap smear
wi thin th ree ye a rs pI:ior to the study . The y a Leo f ound tha t
' woma n wit h a hig h sc hool e d ucation or les s we r e three times
as l ike l y to have never hea rd of a pap smear" t han t hose who
had completed hi g h school. I n addition , t hos e who did not
complete high school we r e "more like ly to be non-complia n t
wi t h screening t han t hose who grad uated" [p , 88 7 ). Burack
and L i a ng (1987) found education to be inde pende nt l y
a ss oc i a t ed with accept a nce o f hev.Lnq a pap s mear (Q '" . 4 1 ,
12<. 03 ) . Ot her studi es also support t he inf l ue nce of
education t o pa p s mear screening ( Hayward, Sha piro, s r eemen
& Corey, 19 8 8 ; Knopf 19 76; Kn opf , Haran, Eardley & Spencer,
1988; Peters, Bear" Thomas , 1989) .
canada' 8 Hea lth Promot i o n Sllrvey (S tephens" Gra ham,
1993) conc l uded women who we r e most likely to ha ve ne ve r had
a pap smear were t hose from lowe r income gro ups . S upport
for this is a l so f ound in a national (U .S.) st.udy complet.ed
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by Makuc, Fr e i d , and Kle i nma n ( 1989) whi ch investigated
c han ge s be tween 197 3 t o 1974 and 198 5 i n t he use of
prevent ive heal th Care by women . These investigators f ound
tha t the pe ecentaq e of the poor who had a pap tes t was 10 to
13 percent age poin ts be low those not c one Lde.r ed poor in all
age ca tegories . Haywa rd e t aL, ( 1988) found support for
thb in a na t iona l (U.S .) t elephone survey of 4659 women
whi ch estimated the adequacy o f breast and cervica l cancer
sc r e e ni ng . The i nvest i gato r s fo und that 72 % of women who
we r e considered t o be po o r , h a d a pa p t e s t wi t hin
r eco mmende d time interval s a s compared t o 83% o f •..omen who
were no t co ns i de r e d to be poo r (I!:<.OOlj. Other studies
su pport t he influenc e o f socioe conomic status on screening
be ha vio ur for can c e r o f t he ce rvi x (Harlan a t a l ., 1991;
xnop r , Hara n , e t al., 198 8; Peters et a L , 1989) .
Sociops y c hol o g ical Variables . Ac cording t o the H8M,
sociops yc hologica l va ria b l es which inf l uen ce a woman's
perce pti ons o f can cer o f th e ce rv i x a s well a s the benef its
o f hav ing a pap sme a r i nc l ud e personality, socia l c lass,
peer and re f e renc e group pr essure , e t c . The di scus sion
whi ch follows will f ocus on t he inf luence of a woman 's
fa mily , f riends , and peer group .
Hill et a1. ( 1985 ) i n a study of 123 working woman who
volunt e e r ed t o participate i n a s t udy r egarding int ention s
to hav e a pap smea r and pe rform breast se l f examination,
f ound that t he sub j ect s believed the people most s t rongly in
3.
f avour of them performing these heal th be hav i ou r s we r e
hu s ban d or boyfriend , mot her , sister, a nd c lose f r i e nds .
Intent i on to h a ve a pap smear test correlated significantly
for hu s ba nd or boyf r iend (1::::l . 22, 12< . 0 5 ) , mo t he r ([ = . 26 ,
f!.< . Ol ), s is ter ( r - . 33, 12.<. 0 1 ) , and c lose friends (.lZ " .27 ,
2.< . 01 ) . Thos e f ound to ha ve no influe nc e included so n,
f a t her, brother , and wor k mates.
Elki nd a t 41. ( 1988) fou nd similar findi ngs to those of
Hill et a1. ( 1 985); ten women r e c e i v e d pos i t i v e support from
their husband, c lose friend, o r other female family members.
Howe ver Elkind et a l . re ported t hat s upport d i d not
ne cessarily trans la t e i nto action. One woman who
participa t ed in El kind's study sta ted :
"My da ug hter, she wa s ve r y kee n on me going for one .
She encou raged me to go .. • I didn 't go for t he
appoint ment, I we nt a few da ys l a t e r to make a f res h
appoi ntm ent-but I wa lked i n and walked o ut ag a i n I
don' t go to t he docto r a t all if 1 can help it I
t hou ght I ' m not going to h ave t hem mess me ab ou t-bu t I
do f ee l I s hou l d have one do ne be c au se I do suf fer a
bit of discomf o rt " ( p. 654 ) .
Hil l e t e i . (1 985) a lso supported the b e lie f t ha t intentio n
d o es not necessari l y predict he a l t h b eha vi ou r.
I n their u npublish ed r ep o r t, Q' Ro u ke and Jard ine (1983)
found s upport f or t he inf luence of others in encou raging
WOme n t o have a pa p smear : "ma ny of the wome n who attended
were r elated , or indicated they we r e neighb ou r s . Also t he
students who attended came i n t wos or threes" . One wome n in
th i s r e port s t ated "my s ister dragged me with her ".
S t r uc t ural var i ables. The H6M identified such factors
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as know ledge of t he disease and previous expos ure , etc . a s
relevant structural variables .
Peter s et 1).1. {1 9 89) i n a po p u l ation-based case-cont rol
study of 20 0 women under the age o f 67 years and who were
diagnosed with t nee a n d t hei r matched controls , i de n t if i e d
misunderstanding (l ac k of understanding of the nature of the
pap smear and its preventive role ) t o be sign ificantly
associated wi th screening oehev.tou r (12 '" - 1. 3 3 9, .e< .001) .
Comments made b y the women in their study i nc l uded ( a ) t h e y
were nat sick 50 they did not Bee a reason to have a pup
s me ar do ne , (b ) the tes t was not i mpor t a n t , a nd (c ) they
JUBt didn 't get around t o h a vi ng t he test done . I n l ogis tic
r egression ana l ysis, mi s und erstand i ng wa s r a n k e d as sec o n d
i n p redictive ability beilind emotiona l barriers of f e ar
r e l ated to the p ap smear (Q '" - .8 6 3, I!.<.OO l) . Women
t herefore with t he greatest l eve l of misunderstanding of the
pap s mear were Leae like l y to have the test. Similar
resul ts were fo u nd by Harlan et al . (1991 ); women who we r e
not compliant with a pap s mear i nvitation , be l ieved the p a p
t e s t was no t neceeeac , f or them and t hat they d i d not ha ve
a ny prob lems.
Sc ha pira e t; a1. (1993) f ound t ha t 7 4 % o f th e wo men in
the:':'r s t u d y were knowledgab le of r ecommended screening
i ntervals . Harlan et al. (1991) fo und that a higher
percentage (BB%) of the women i n thei r s tudy were
kno wledgeable o f appropriate ecceenruq i.nt ervals f o r pa p
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smear screening . The s e inves tiga to rs expected knowl ed ge of
proper screening i ntervals would influe nce women to hav e a
pap s mee r , but t he ir r esu l ts d i d not support this and
co nclud e d t hat factors o t he r t ha n kno wledge were i nfl uenc ing
factors.
Burack and Liang f ound t ha t less t ha n 15\ of t he women
I n t heir study reported s pontaneous ly t ha t t he pap smea r we a
an effective met hod of early cancer de t ect i on . The
we lling t on Wome n ' s Research Caucus s t ated t hat one a een o f
sensitivity regarding cancer o f t he c ervix is that t his
disease can be sexually transmitte d , a fa ctor wh ic h may
ac tually discourage women f rom screening espec ially i f th u
woman feels s he will be ju dqod , They a lso co nc l ude d t ha t
there wa s a need to e duca t e woman uf the im portance o f t he
pap smear, recommended interval s , r e a s ons Cor t he test, a nd
ri s k f a ctors for c anc e r o f the ce rvi x.
Millstein e t al . (19 84 ) found t ha t the pr i mary sou rce
o f information about pelvi c e xams and pap silea rs fo r f emal e
adolescents was other f e male friends; 6 l '\ r e po r t ed Lhe
messages they received were ne ga t i ve l y foc used (L e . , pa f n ,
fear, anxiety, e cc , } . About 40\ s t a t e d t hat physicians a nd
t heir mothers we r e t he anothe r so urce of information ;
however, i nforma t ion was not ne ga t i vely focused an d
consisted mai nly o f d e s c r i pt i o n of the pap t est an d the
reasons for i ts importance .
Cues to Act ion. Accord ing to the HB:.f a cue t o ac t Ion
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may come from a variety of s o ur ces, bo th int e r na l and
o xter na l : a rem inder f ro m a fr iend, a pos t card reminder
{rom the physic ian, an advert isement, reading an article in
a maqa a Lne , e tc. In this provinc e of Newfoundland , there is
no co mpu ter ba sed remi nder s ys t e m f o r pap sme a rs , nor ze the
i nves t i g a tor aware of phys i c ian 's c lin i c s wh i ch offer such a
s ervic e t o their clientele. Th e two clinic s in which this
inve stigation was conducted did not have a f orma l reminder
system. A Ca nadian study by Batt i sta ( 19 8 3 ) , cond ucted in
the p r ovince of Quebec , s ho wed that 64% of physicians in
tha t pro vince believed that r e gula r scree ni ng was t he
eeupo ns Lhf l Lt.y of t he woma n herself . However I this study
a lso showed t ha t 36% o f the physicians had some f o rm of
r ecall o r follow up sys t em .
In the absence of a formal reminder system, the revLew
of t he lite ra t ure i de ntif i e d t ha t the influence o f the
phys i cian was a n i mpo rta n t f ac tor to consider i n respect to
s cre en ing for c ance r o f t he cerv i x . Schapira at a1. (1 993)
reported that phys ician e n dorse me nt o f pap smear screening
can hav e a powerfu l e f fe ct on a woman ' s de cision to have a
pap smear . Pe t ers et a1 . (1989) found that physicians
ge nerally did not e mpha s i ze the importance of the pap smear
and this signif icant ly affec ted ( ne ga t ive l y ) a woman's
s creening pr a c t i ce (12 = - 1. 160, .12. <. 0 0 1) . Similar
c onc lusion s were ma d e by Hi ll et al . t 1985) . I n a canedaen
study , Gerace and Sangs t er (1986) found that physicians did
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no t a l wa ys follow the 1982 Task Fo rce Guidelines f o r
screening for cancer of the cervix an d as a result their
pa tients were not screened as recommended.
In Ne wf oundl and , the mo s t readily ava ilable material c -
the im po r t ance o f pap sme ars i s fou nd in the form o f
brochures , pa mphlets , a nd pos ters whi ch a re av ai l able al no
cost upon r e qu e s t from t he Department of He al th en d The
Cana dian Cancer Society. This material ma y be found in the
o ffices of public he alth nur s e s , physicians , and staff
health d epa r t ment s of he alth care a g enc i e s . In addition ,
thi s material i s sometimes u sed as a teachi ng aid in c l asses
wh i ch a ddress wel l wome n ' s he alth . 'fhere a r e no formal
me dia c ampaigns i n this province , fo r example, televis ion o r
radio advertisements . Bue h l e r (1 983 ) r e por t i ng on the
response to a province wide Pap Test We e k medi a ca mpai g n ,
co nc luded t ha t women , and in particular wome n i n hig h risk
categories we r e not mot i vated by t he med i a t o have a pa p
s mea r. According to Epp ( 19B6) t a r ge t e d he a l th me ssag es t o
the pub lic have been very slow in producing cha nge.
va lentine ( 1986 ) stated that whil e mass media strateg ies
ha ve t he ad vantage of r eaching a large numbe r of people , it;
does no t nec e s s a r i l y mea n t ha t individuals wil l c ha nge
undesirable l ife s t yle be hev Lcu r- as res u lt of eeeLnq an
adve r t i s e men t . I n actua l f act, "ne a e communica tion e f f o r t s
u s ed to date a s a me an s of ch a nging hea Lt.h behaviour ha ve
no t been ove rly successfu l " ( p . 204) . The l i t e ra t ur o
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i ndicates that mass media communications would h ave g reater
s ucc e s s ii t hey were combin e d wi t h personal follow up , smal l
group d iscuss ions , for example in schools and agencies , etc .
(Fox & Goldsmith , 197 6 ; valent ine , 1986) .
Likelihood o f Action
Likelihood of t a ki ng action factors include perceived
benefits an d perceive d ba r r i e r s to action . "'he i nfluence o f
these variables on screening practice foLl.c ws ,
Perceived Benefi ts . Hill et a1. ( 1985) fou nd posi tive
co rrelations for intention t.c have a pap test and t he
f o l lowing perceived be ne fi t s of having a pap smear (a )
c a nc e r would be detected a t a n ea r ly stage (!: = . 29. 12< . 01 );
(b) ha vi ng a pap smear would provide a sense of relief (!: =
. 2 1 , .e< .Ol) ; ee) a pap smear would reassure me about cancer
<.r. '" . 21 , B<.Ol) ; and (d) cancer would be curable (};;. '" . 18 ,
.12<.05 ) . Elkind , Hara n, Eard ley , a nd Spencer ( 198B), i n a
follow up study o f 125 British women who d i d not a ttend a
c lin ic for a pap smear following a n invitation s ix months
previously, f ound similar perceived bene fits; 60\ of the
res pondents believed t he pa p t e s t would de tect cancer o r an y
problems at a n early stage , they wou l d fee l r e a s s ur ed to
f i nd nothi ng wrong, a nd t he refore would ha ve peace of mind.
Perceived Barriers . Hi ll et 801. (1 985 ) found tha t o f
all components o f the H8M, perceived barriers we re the most
important and signif icant in predicting pap test intention
(! = . 57 , .Q<.01 ) . Those perceived ba r riers f o und to hav e
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the largest mean pap test ba rrier scores were fo r ge t.t i ng
( 1 .9 ), emba rrassme nt ( 1 . 6) , disc omf ort ( 1.5 ), indignity
( l . S ) , and l a c k of time ( 1 . 4). Hill a t al . a lso fo u nd that
the barrier embarrassment h ighly corr e la t ed with i nt e ntion
to have a pap smear (,r. = -.60 , £< . 05 ) . Ot her s ignifican t l y
c orrelated barriers which were f ou nd i nclu de d : phys i ca l
unpleasantne ss a ssociated wi th the pap (1: = -. 37 , 2 <. 05) and
worry ab out treatments (!: = -. 27 , 2 < .05 ) .
Adolescents have been f ound to ha ve a h igh degr e e o f
a nxiety with r espect t o t h e pa p s me ar a n d pelvic e x a ms
(Jones , Rus s o, Dombr o s k i & Lentz , 198 4 ), as we ll a s a h igh
rate of noncompl iance in r e conunended scree ning f ollow-up
(Russo & Jones, 19 84) . I n a s t ud y of 84 f e ma l e adolescents
attending amb ulatory physician c l i n ics , Mi l ls t ein a t a l .
(1984) found that on e third ( 3 3%) ha d a nxiety l e vels about
the pelvi c exam at leve l s comparable t o pretes t anxiety
l e v e l s . The majority(73% ) o f t he t e ens had a f ea r that
something would be f ound . Expecta t i o n s of pain wa s a
concern f or two thirds of the a dole s c ent s ( 66\) and tho s e
most concerned were t eens with the l e a s t amount of rep o rted
sexual e xp e rie nce (X = - . 31, e = .0 01) . Ove r half (5 7\ )
expressed feel ings of embarras sment wi th u ndre ss ing ; t ho s e
with less sexua l experienc e were mo s t a ffected by
embarrassment (X = - . 3 3 , e = . OOl ) . Almos t o ne half (46%)
expressed a c o nc ern o f pers onal c lea n l i ness ; o l de r
adolescents had greater c o ncerns a bo ut o do u r ( I: '" . 30 ,
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Q "' . 0031 . Facto r analysis o f co ncerns a nd anxie t y s howed
t hat self co nsciousness (odour, perso na l cleanline s s , and
emba rrassment about und ress ing) and pote nt i a l av ersive
consequences of hav ing a pap t est (pain, patho l ogy , damag e
to g e ni ta l s ) e xp lained 43\ o f the va r i an ce o f the s ub jects '
co nce rns. Two factors with h i gh loadings we r e per s onal
cleanliness (0 .75 ) a nd f ear o f pa i n (O . 7 4 ) . The
i nves t i ga tors believed these were t he t wo most important
f ac t o r s t o addre s s I n t he a do l esc e nt popu l ation .
Peters at e L, (1 989) fou nd fea r and hate r ela t ed t o
so me aspect o f t he pe lvi c e xam we r e t he most co mmon
emot ional barr i ers found in the i r pop u l a tion of 200 whi t e
women o ve r t he eqe of 40 ye a rs who had a d i a gn o f> i s of loCC.
The largest cceponen t o f t he va r i ab l e f o a r was havi n g t o
show one 's geni tals to a s t r anger (6 4') , f ear o f f i nd i ng
something wr o ng (18'), t he a tt i t u de o f t he physic i a n ( 9\ ) ,
enc f e a r- of pain (1 0'). Ha t e as an emotiona l ba r rier was
rel a ted t o the wa it be fo re the t e st was d on e , t he
i nsensi tive nature of the do c tor doing t he t e s t , and t he
pe Lv Lc e xam i t s e lf. Fear was ranked f i r st of a ll perceived
ba rri e r s to screeni ng i n logis tic r e gre s s i on an a l ysis (Q • -
. 196 , Q< . 5) . Pe t ers e t a1. al s o f o und f ear o f hav ing a p ap
s me a r to be h i ghly (n e gat i ve ) s ignif i c a nt i n predicting
behav iour ( 12. - -. 8 63, Q< . OOl ). I n a c onve nience sample of
63 wome n betwe en the a ges o f 20 t o 6 1 y e a r s I the Wellingto n
Women 's Health Research Ca ucus ( 1 987 ) s tated that unpl e a s a nt
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pas t experiences with the pap smear had a significa nt impact
on a women' s a c c ept a nce of t he test and future screening
activity .
Sim ilar findings we r e made by Teitelbaum et e I . (19B8)
who conc luded , following a telephone s urvey of 1, 20 0 women ,
t ha t emba r r assme nt , p hys i c a l discomfort , and fear of what
might be found as a result of hav i ng a pap s me ar were major
factors whic h i nf lue nc e screening for cancer of t he cervix.
The wel l i ng t on Women ' s Health Research Ca ucus (19B7)
identified t hat 75% of the wome n i ll their study expressed
fear of d i s comf or t , embarrassment , humiliation, and
powerlessness i n respect to t he pap s mear. A smal ler
pe rcentage reported t he barriers of fear a nd discomfort i n a
stu dy by Sc hap ira et al. ( 1993) , 22% and 32\ respectively.
Embarrassment appears to be r e l a t e d to the ge nder of
the person performing the pap smear. The wellingto n Women's
He a lth Research Caucus (19B1) stated t hat many women shopped
arou nd for a f ema l e do c t o r to do t he pap s mear . Elkind et
a l. (19BB) fo u nd that of t he women in their study , 69\
pre f erred a f emale to do their pa p test; none of the woman
s tated the y pr e fe r r e d a mal e doctor. O'Rouke a nd Jardi ne
(19B3) o f the Newfo undland Ca nce r Treatment and Researc h
Fou ndation as p a r t of a provincial pap test c ampa Lqn ,
surveyed over 1 , 664 women i n t he Corner Brook area . Women
we r e located f r om churc h gr o ups , hos p i t al staff, women's
groups , a nd businesses . I n their unpublished report (ci ted
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with permission) , these nurses found the success of t he i r
pap smear c l i n i c campaign to be related to the f a c t t hat
women attending the c linic perceived having a female perform
t he t.e s t to be a "drawing card " . I t did not ma t t e r whether
the femal e performing t he pap smear was a nurse or a doctor .
Embarrassment al so appears t o be related t o having
one ' s fami ly doc tor perfonn t he pap smear (Elkind et a1.,
198 B; O'Rou ke " Jardine , 1983 ) . One woma n i n the study by
O'Rouke an d J a r d i n e s tated : "My fam i ly doctor i s as good as
go ld, but I know him socially . I t ' s so embarrassing for h im
to ha v e to do a pap smear " (p . 3 ) .
Barriers other t han fear a nd hate which hav e been
i de nt i fie d in t he literature i nc lude time as we ll as t he
logistics of arranging and attend ing an appointment to have
a pap smea r . Peters et al . (1989) fo und wome n were affected
by t i me: i.e., too busy to take time for sel f, couldn't
afford to take time from wor k, or found t he cost of the tes t
t oo expensive . Barriers r e gar d i ng the me c ha ni c s of
a rra ng i ng to have t!I. pap smear i n Pete r s ' study included no t
hev Lnq a means o f transportat ion , no avai lable c hild care ,
hassle ge tting an appointment , difficulty remember i ng t o
have t he test do ne, and not hav i ng a regular doctor o r p l ace
to go f or a pap smear . Forgetting t o make a n appo I ntment
was also found by Elkind ez a L, ( 19 88) to affect screening
practice . Sc hapira et at • (1993) reported that 34\ of the
women in thei r f amily practice clinic who participated i n
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their study, s tated that they ha d a poor me mory in respect
t o remembering to have a pa p smear.
Summary ' Fa ctors t hat Infl u e nc e Se tup- ni ng
The He a lth Be lief Mode l (H8 M) h a s been fou nd to be
valuable in pred i cting a nd explain ing hea l th- re la ted
be havi our , for examp l e intent ion t o ha l e a pap sme a r . The
major elements of this model i nclude: i ndiv i d ua l
pe rceptions , modifying factors, an d likelihood of act ion .
I ndividual s per c e ption s i nclude perc eived
suscept ib i lity a nd pe r ceived s e r ious ness . Pe rceive d
susceptibili ty ha s been fo und i n s tudies using t he HBM to be
highly predictive o f he a l t h related be hav i our . Howe ve r, t he
literature r e vie w ident if i ed studies which did no t suppor t
this finding and i ndic ated that fu rther r e s earc h was
r equi r ed to determ ine the i n ':l uen c e of pe rce ived
susceptibility. Perceived seriou sne s s ha s been found t o be
very low in pred icting health relat ed be ha viour , fo r e xamp le
having a pap smea r , but highly s igni ficant for sick rol e
behaviour .
Mod i f y i ng factors affect a woman ' s p r ed ispos ition i n
respect t o health re l ated be hav iour . De mographic variables
i de nti f ied to affect screeni ng pr act i ce for cancer o f the
cervix i nclu de ag e, e duc at i o n l e vel, a nd so cioeconomic
status. I ncre a s ing age , low e ducationa l l ev el , and l ow
socioeconomic e ee eve are i nv e r s e l y r elated t o f r eque nc y of
screeni ng . Var i ous 8oc iops yc ho l ogic a l va r i a bl e s i nfl ue nce a
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woman's dec i s i on to have a pap smear I hus ba nd or boyfriend ,
mother, s i s t e r , a nd close fr i e nd s . However , this inf luence
does not always tra ns l a t e i nt o acti on . Structural variables
be liev ed to influen ce s creening be hav i our include
u.nderstandi ng o f the reason f or the pap s mear a nd know ledge
o f rec omme nde d screening intervals .
The HBM s t a tes t ha t in order f o r "'_0 i nd i v i d ua l to take
action , there mus t be a cue to a ction . The cue may be
; I\terna l o r external and i nc l udes f or e xampl e : a r eminder
by t he phys i cian , an advertisement , etc . The inf luence o f
t he physician ha s been f ound t o be s i gnif ica nt primarily
because of t he value pe ople place on the physician ' s
opf nl.c n , Mass ml:?dia strategies i n the pa st ha ve nat b ee n
fo und to be o f great s uccess in c h angi ng health related
be haviour . It i s proposed that greater success can be
achieve d through small group discussions , pe r s ona l follow
up , e tc .
An individual' 5 likelihood of tak ing a preventive
health action is de pend ent upon weighing the perceived
ben efits and perceived barriers to s uc h ac t i o n . Benefits
identified i n the literature to ha ving a pap smear include
r elief to find noth i ng wrong a nd reassurance about early
cance r dete c tion . Barriers hav e been f ound in research
using the HBM to be highly predictive of health related
behav iour . Barriers t o pap smear screening found i n the
l iterature include: forgetting to make an appointment ,
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embarrassment to ha ve the tes t done , di s comfort, indignity,
and lack of time .
co nceptual Framework
The Health Be l i ef Model (HBM) is the mode l chosen for
this investigation . A major assumpt ion upon which the HUM
is ba sed is that moat individuals va lue health and wi ll
t he re f ore take action to avoid illne ss and p r event diseas e
( Rosenstock, 19 74 ) . The major e lements o f t he HBM are
de rive d from psyc holog i cal a nd be hav ioral mode l s and aR
Figure 3 s hows t hey a re : (a) Lnd dv Ldue L percept i o ns wh i c h
are comp r i s ed of perceived s usceptibility a nd pe rceived
severity; (b ) modifying f a ctor s wh i c h include demographic
v a riables , s t r uc t u r a l variables , s oc iops yc ho l og i c a l
v a r i ab l e s, perce i ved threat o f the d i s ease , and cues to
ac tion ; an d (e) likelihood o f t a k ing action wh i ch include s
perceived benefits , perceived barriers , and likelihood o f
taking t he r e c ommended pr e vent i ve heal th act i on (Becker a t
OI l . , 197 7; Bec ker ' Maiman , 1975 ; Janz , Becker , 1984 ) .
Pe rce i ve d s us ceptibility r e f e r s to "t ho subjective
r isks o f c on t r a c t ing a condition - (ROSen stock , 1974 , p.3) .
Percep tions r a nge o n a co ntinuum from de nia l to perceive d
h i gh degre e of risk for develop i ng a particu la r diseas e , fo r
e xample c a ncer of t he c e rv ix . Pe r c e i ve d serious ne s s r e fe r s
to "co nv i c t i ons concerning t he serious ness of a given he a lth
probl e m- (ROSens tock , 1974 , p . 3 ) . Serious ness i s de t e rmined
by t he degre e of emotiona l a r ous al ge nerated by t h inking
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ab ou t (a) c ancer of t he cervix a nd {b} t he problems t h i s
cancer could create f or t he woma n and her fa mily. Accord ing
t o Rosenstock, both susceptibility an d serious ness ha ve a
strong co gnit i ve co mponent, whic h means that a woman wou l d
have t o ha ve a t l e a s t min ima l k no wledge of cancer of the
cervix . I n combination , perceived s usceptibility an d
per c e i ved ser ious ness produce a perceived t hr ea t of a
particular disease and crea t e t he force or the energy to
ta ke action. The path of action is determined by giving
consideration to t he perceived benefits of action and
weigh i ng these benef its aga ins t the perceived barriers t o
taking action . Perceived benefits are those beliefs 11 woman
ho l d s about t he e f fec tiveness o f having a pap s mea r
according to r ec ommen ded i nt e rvals i n order to reduce t he
t hrlolat o f deve loping cancer of the cervix (e.g ., a aenue of
re lief t o find nothing wrong) . Pe r ce i ved ba r r i e r s are
e i t h er rea l o r pe rce ived be liefs about t he negative aspects
of taking a partic ular ac t ion . Pe r c e i ved ba r r i e r s could
inc lude for e xamp le fear of pain , embarrassment , e tc .
In o r de r fo r t he i nd i v idua l to act, ther e must be a cue
t o t a ke action (Le . , a rem i nder telepho ne ce i L, a n
ad vertis dment, e uc vj • In add ition, t he HBM states that t he
likelihood of taki ng a pa r t i c u l ar action is indirectly
i nfluenced by demographic , sociopsychological, and
struc tural v a r iable s . sociopsyc ho logical va riables inc lude
fo r examp~e , the p r e s sur e o f peer and reference groups ,
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family an d f riends . Structu r a l variab l es i nclude for
example, knowl ed ge of c ancer of cervix an d prior exposure to
t he d isease .
u s ing the H8M to ex plain screen i ng behavi ou r f o r cancer
of t he cervix, would me a n t hat a woma n mus t believe t hat (a)
s he is at risk of de veloping cancer of the cervix e ve n in
a bsence of s ymptoms , (b ) c a ncer ha s serious cons e quences for
some aspect o f her l i fe, (el the benefit s of ha v ing a pa p
sme a r fax outweigh a ny percetveu barriers to t he test , such
a s pain or embarrassment, and (d ) ac tion is requi red
(ROSens t ock, 1974 ) . The HBM is considered by t he
i nves t i gator to be a n ap propriate conceptual f r amework for
t hi s i nves tigat ion.
Defin ition o f Te nn s
I nd i vid ua l Perceptions
A :najor e lement in t he H8M which ref e r s t o an
ind i v i dual ' s be lie f s a bout pe r ceived s us ceptibility t o a
particular disease an d t he seriousness of that diseas e
( Rosens t oc k , 1974 ) .
Pe r c e ived Susce ptibil i ty
~The s ub jective r i sks o f contrac ting a co nd i t ion"
( ROsens t ock , 1974, p .3 ); the de gr e e o f risk a woman believe s
s he ha s for de ve loping c a ncer o f the cervix.
Perceived Se rious ne s s
"c c nvLc t.Lo ns co ncerning the seriousness o f a given
he a l t h pr ob l em" (Rosenstock, 19 74, p . 3) ; perceived
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seriousness is me as u r e d in th is i nves tig ation by the s ub ject
ident ifying that the pap s me ar i s a t est f or c a ncer
detection .
Modifying Factors
A major e l e ment in the HBM which identi fies t hose
variables that affect ind i v idual pe i.cepe Ion s a nd li keli hood
of action and which i nc lude I demog raphic var iable s,
sociopsych o logical variable s, s tructur a l variables , a nd
perceived t hreat of a pa rt i c ular d ise ase . It al s o include s
cues t o action var iabl es (Be ck er e t a1., 19 77).
Demograp hic Variables
Demographic variables such 35 age , r a ce , sex,
ethnicity, etc. which serve - ec condit ion both Lnd Iv I duc L
perceptions a nd t he perc e ived benefits o f preven t ive
actions " ( ROs e n s t o c k , 1974 , p . 6) .
Sociopsychological Va r i able .s
Variables s uc h as personality , social c l ass , pee r a nd
refere nce group pressure, etc. which serve "t.o c ondi t i on
both individua l perceptions and the perc eived be nefits o f
preventive ectacna - (ROSenstock , 1974 , p . 6) . 'l'hia wou ld
include pressure from or the influence o f husband /boy
f r i e nd , mother , sister , c joee fr iends, and wo rk ma t e s.
Structural Vari abld s
Factors s uch as knowl edge about a parti cu la r d ise ase
and prior exposure that serve " tic condi tion both i nd iv i du a l
pe rceptions and the perceived benefits o f pr ev entive
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act ions " [Ro ae na t.oc k , 1974 , p , 6 ). 'i'h is wo u l d i nc lude fo r
e xamp le: knowledge of r ecommended screening intervals, the
tmpce ue nce of the pap t e st, where to go for a pap test, a nd
factors wh ic h increase the r i s k of deve lopi ng this cancer .
Perceived Th reat of A n f e ecs e
'r he combi ned degree of perce i ved susceptibility and
p e rce ived seriousness to a particula r disease (Rosenstock ,
197 4 ) . Pe r c e i ve d threat of disease is not measure d in this
investigation .
Cues to Ac tion
I nterna l or external factors t hat serve to tr i gger an
i nd i v i du a l to take a certain preventive a c t i o n , for examp le ,
mas s med i a campaigns, so meone t s advice , a physicia n 'S
reminder pos t.c a r d , a frie nd 's il lness , o r a newspaper
art ic le (Rosens toc k , 19 7 4 ).
Li ke liho o d of Ac tion
A major e lement i n the HBM which refers to a n
i ndiv idual '5 probability of t a k i ng action a nd includes t he
f ol l owi ng rac co cs s perceived benefits, perceived barriers ,
and Lf ke Lj.hood o f taking reconunended preve ntive he alt h
action (Rosenstock, 197 4 ) .
Perc e ived Ben ef its
De l i e f s t ha t a n individua l holds regardi ng t he
effectiveness o f taki ng a certain preventive a c t ion to
r educe the threat of the disease ( Rosens tock , 197 4 ) , fo r
example having a pap smear , wou l d mea n a bnormal changes
ss
would be fou nd early or wou ld give a s en se o f rel ief t o fi nd
no t hi ng wr ong .
Perce ived Barr i ers
Rea l or perceived be liefs abou t the nega tive aspects o f
a part icular prevent ive health actio n wh i c h arouse
conf l ict ing mo t ives o f a voidance (Rosens tock , 19 74 ). 't-he
individual may bel i eve t he hea l t h ac tion i s "inconvenie n t ,
e xpens ive , u np leasant, pa Lnfu L, o r upsett ing" (p. 4).
Likelihood o f Ta king aecoeaended Preventive Health Ac t i o n
The like lihood of an rnd tvtcce i followi ng re co mmended
scre e ning i ntervals f or cancer of t he cervix; for women
be tw e e n the ages of 18 to 35 years , having il pu p smea r
annually up to t he age of JS years and t he r e a f t e r e very f Lvo
ye a r s up to the a ge of 60 years . Women over the a 90 o f 35
years who are believed t o be h igh r tsx may h ave a pap s moa r
a t more frequent intervals (Task rcrce Reconvened , 19 U2 1 .
Likelihood of taking action wi ll be addressed in t his
i nvestigation u nder t he head ing scre e n i ng prec t.t ce .
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CHAPT ER I II
Methods and Procedures
Des i gn
This inve s tigation used a descriptive, cor relational
d e sign to do cum ent pa p s mea r freque ncy a nd to identify
fac tors be l i eved t o i nf l ue nc e a woma n's decis i o n t o h a ve a
pap s mear . The Pap Test Que st i on na i re wa s us ed to co l lect
d a ta a n i ndivid ual pe rc.eptions , mod ifying fa c tors , and
likelihood of ac tion va ria bl e s as de fined by the He alth
Bel i e f Model. The i nvestiga t ion was co nduc ted 1 n t wo
physic i ans ' c l inics i n t he St. John ' s me tropolitan area .
Th e subjec ts c o mplete d the quest ionnai re i n t h e wai ting
a r eas o f t he c linics , pri or to scheduled appoi nt me nt s w:.th
phy s i c ians .
Po p ula tion a nd Sa mple
Th e ta r get po pulat i o n was a l l women ov e r the a g e of
n i ne t e en y ears who a t tended physician c l i nics for any
med i ca l r e as on . The access ible pop ulation were women who
a t tended the tw o pa rticipating p hysicians ' c lin ics in this
i nves tiga tion during the six week da t a co llec t ion pe r iod .
Ni nety- s i x of the one hu nd r e d qu esti onna ires s ent to clinics
wer e r e turned . Fou r o f t he returned que s t i onnair e s were
incomplete and subsequently discarded. The f ina l s amp l e
consi sted o f nine ty- two ( 92 ) women . All o f the pa r t i cipants
met t he i nc lu sion c ri ter i a (a ) ove r 19 year s of age , and ( b )
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wi lling to complete a questionnaire.
The sample u s e d i n this investiga tion was a
co nvenience , non -probabil ity samp le . For this r e a s o n t he
results may no t be general ized beyond t he s ubjec ts i ncluded
i n t he investigation .
Protection o f Subj e cts' Right s
rersu.es rcn to conduct t he propos ed i nve stigation was
initially granted by the Human I nve s t i ga t i o ns Committee o f
Memoria l Unive r s i t y o f Newfoundland . Both participa t i ng
phys icians ' c l i nics granted wr i t t e n permissio n t o conduct
t he investigation f ollowi ng a review of the proposal.
Completion of t he questionnaire by the subjec ts was
considered consent to par tic ipate in t he i nves tiga t ion.
Anonymity was ensured by not reques ting t he participants
pr ovide a ny potentially i de nti f yi ng i n f ormatio n o n tho
qu estionna ire . The r e wore no anticipated risks for the
s ub j ec t s . The time required t o c omp l e te t he quest i onna ire ,
approximately t e n to fi f teen minute s, was t he only
i nconvenience . As well , all s ubj e c ts had an oppo r t unit y t o
discuss any c onc e r ns ab out the q uestionna i re du ring t.ho Lr-
visit with the do ctor .
The quest ionnaires we re returned to the c l i nic s t a f f i n
a n e nve l o pe attached t o the quest i o nna ire whi ch the s ub j ec t.s
could seal . The answered quest i onnaire s were seen o nl y by
the i nvestigator and were kep t i n l ocked storage.
An immed iate benefit fo r the s ub ject s was Lnc r-ea aed
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awareness of cancer of the cervix a nd the pap smear test.
Long ra nge be ne fi t s i ncluded access to t he find ings and
t hereby i nc reased k nowledge of cancer of t he cervix and
factors that may influence a dec ision to have a regular pa p
smear . The subjects could a c c e s s the f i ndings t hrough
wr i t t e n request to the investigator . The name an d ad dress
of the investigator was provided o n the letter attached to
the que s t i on na i r e ( s e e Appe ndix B) .
Dues t l o nn a i re
The Pap Test Questionnaire ( PTO) was main ly comprised
of closed ended questions with either preselected responses
or a five poin t Like r t rat ing scale (see Appendix C). Six
open ended questions we r e a lso included to obtain a dd it i onal
information whe r e ne c e S!'Iary (i .e . • if "othe r " was chosen as
a response to an item, the respondent was asked to e xp lain
t he reason for t his c ho i ce) .
The PTQ was de ve loped from the Hea l t h Be lief Model
(HBM), and items adapted with permission f rom The Hea lth
Screening Questionnaire by Sugarek , De yo, and Holme s (1 988 ),
a nd a self admini s t ere d questionnaire by Hi ll e t a l . ( 1985).
Pe r mi s s i on is found i n Appe ndices 0 an d E. The Health
screening Questionnaire (Sugarek et aI. , 19 9D) measured the
beliefs a nd attitudes of a mul t i ethn ic population to....ards
breast and cervix cancer ecxeen.tnq . This questionnaire was
suitable for a n i nterview method of data co llection and was
not intended for completion by t he pa r t ic i pa nt . It was
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developed from the H8M and items on Wal lston 's
Mul tidimensional Hea lth Loc us of Con trol Scale (Walls t on '"
wa lls t on. 1978) . Only H8M items were selec ted f r om t he
Health Screening Questionnaire . The fo l l owi ng were r evised
and added to t he PTQ: (a ) k now ledge of the pap s mea r and
screening intervals ; ( b ) barriers to pap smear screening .
fo r example , fear o f what mi ght be fo und, embarrassment to
have the test done, forgett ing, etc .; and (e ) items r e levant
to the i nfluence of the phys ician, fo r example, pr efere nce
for a fema le to do t he t e s t .
The questionnaire by Hill at al . (198 5) measured tho
utility of three specific models to i dentify fa ctors
predisposing women to take precautions aga inst breast a nd
cervix cancer: The H8M, The Theory of Re as o ne d Ac tio n, and
The Subjective Pr obabil ity Model . The fall owing Items
t e s t i ng the H8M were rovised and added t o the P'l 'Q I (f.I) th e
l i s t i ng of individuals who may i nf l uence a woman t o heve a
pap smear; (b) t he bene fit to screening , relief to fi nd
nothing wrong; and (c) barriers t o cc reen lnq , f o r example ,
worry about results, and forgetting t o make an a ppoin tment.
Content an d face validity of t he PTQ were enhanc ed in
several ways. Two physic ians, expert i n t he f ie ld of pap
smear s creening, re v i e we d t he ques t ionna i r e fo r co ntent
validity . The quest ionnaire wa s a l s o r e viewed f o r Iee e
val idity by a stat i stician , a n expert i n questionna ire
c o nst r uc t i o n with Statistics Canada , and a research
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psy chologist. Comments and su gges t i ons resulted i n s ev e r a l
r e vi sions t o the fina l ques tionnai r e.
va lid ity of The Pap Te st Que s tio nna i r e
Fac t o r analysis was comple ted o n a t o t al o f 23
v aria b l e s reported as ordinal data o n the PTQ. These
var iables measured knowledge of risk factors for cancer of
t he c ervix , sociopsycho logical variab les , cues to action,
a nd t h e ni ne ba rriers t o having a pap smear .
Factor extract i on grouped the 23 variables under eight
fa c tors or c eee cc r t es whi ch accou nt ed for sixty-six pe r c ent
o f the to t al variance . Us ing t he r ot a t e d fa ctor matrix , the
variables we re grouped according to t hose that had l a r ge
l oa d i n g s for the s a me factor or c a tegory ( s e e Ta b l e 3 ) . All
but o ne l oading was greater than 0 .5 in absolute va lue;
~ d lf f icu l ty gett ing a b a b y sitter ~ which i s acceptable u n de r
Fa ctor 5 a s a deterrent f r om having a pap smear done . It
c a n be conc l u d e d t hat t h e i t e ms from the PTQ subjected to
f a c t or a nalysis, a re valid measures of t he variables as t hey
grouped themselves int o categories that we re compatible wi t h
the H8M.
Pretest and Pilot
The qu e st i onnaire was pretested o n four wome n
a pp r o x i ma t e l y two months prior t o data collection. The
pre test indicated t ha t seven to fifteen minutes were
r equired to complete the PTQ, the questionna i re i t e ms were
u nde r s t o od , and all q ue s tion s were answe r ed properly . The
Ta ble 3
Fa c tor / Categ o ry Analysis of Se l e c t e d Variables on t he Pa p
Te s t Questionna ire
Fac.tor / Category and Tit le
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Variable (Loadi ng)
1 Struc tural: Kno wledge of Specific Ri sk Factors
male partners who had multip l e pa r t ners (.79895 )
gen ita l infection (.7890 1)
genit a l war t s (.?BIB I l
mUltiple male pa r tners ( . 72 928 )
sex ua l inter c ou r se a t age 19 & you nger ( .6 6235 )
2 Ba r riers : Fe a r s Rel ated to Hav ing a Pa p Smea r
wor r y un t il resu l ts c ame ba c k ( .81736 )
a f r a id a s I d on ' t kn ow what to e xpect ( . 7 7589 )
afra id of what mig ht be fo u nd (. 7 7271 )
3 So ciopsycholog ical: Family/Co l league Inf luence
mothe r ( . 79595 )
sister (.7 8387 )
peop le I work wi th ( . 63075 )
4 Ba rrier : Lo gistics of Arrangi ng Appo in tm e nt
time factors preven t me ha v i ng a pap
I o ften forge t to make a n appoi ntm e nt
5 Barrier ; Deterrents f rom Hav ing a Pa p Smear
Th e tes t i s un plea sant
My bod y wou l d not be c lea n enough
I wou l d be e mbarrassed
Difficult ge tting a ba by s i t ter
( . 8295] )
( .8026] )
( . 68408 )
( .65725)
( .63283)
(.4 2122 )
6 St r uc tural; Knowl edge of Non Specific Risk Pee toes
smo king ( . 59202)
estroge n ( .53432)
7 Cues t o Action ; Powerful Exter nal Ot hers
do ctor
med i a
( .77932)
( . 7375 1 )
8 Soc iop sy c ho l og i c a l: Powerfu l S ignificant Oth ers
c lose f riends (.80315)
husba nd / boyf r i e nd (.630 15)
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.....omen were asked to comment on the clarity and ease of
answering the questions, and to suggest revision. Since
there were no diff icultieF nor suggestions , r evi s i o ns we r e
not required.
A pilot of the questionnaire wa s carried out in one of
the two participating clinics two weeks prior to data
collection. Five women participated in t he p ilot. Results
indicated that t here were no apparent difficulties with the
data collection process . Minor problems were noted with two
questions a nd changes were made as necessary.
Age ca tegories used for this i nv e s t i gat i on were not
consistent with those used by St a t i s tic s Canada . For
example, Statistics Canada uses the category 25 to 34 years
as compared to 26 to 3S years i n the PTQ. This did not
present a major problem for comparison . Other l i mi t a t i ons
of the PTQ included; (a) omission of a quesc.ion on cu rrent
employment and economic status , (b ) equating single with
never mar.r Led in the item measuring marital s tatus, an d (C)
omission of a not appropriate category for t he item
e liciting t~e influence of the sociopsychological variables .
Data Collection Procedure
The decision was made to involve staff personne l i n the
data collection phase in order to ensure minimal, i f a ny,
d i s r u pt i o n i n the clinics' routi ne as requested by the
ph ysicians. The investigator met a contact person at each
clinic prior to da t a co llection to discuss and answer
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questions rega r d i ng (al the investigation, ( b) rol e of the
cont act person , (e) inclusion criteria , ( d ) participants'
right to r e f us e t.o be part of t he i nve s t i ga t i on, a nd (e)
met hod of da t a col lection . The contact pe r s o n i n t u r n
e xplained the i nvestigat ion to oth e r c linic personnel . Dot h
c linic8 were given the name an d telepho ne number o f the
inves t igator in t he e vent f urther e xplanation or
clarification was necessary.
Receptionists were c hcven to collect t he d a t a be c ause
t hey we r e the f i r st con t act person for each woman upo n
arri v i ng at t he c linic a nd were famil iar to t hose attending
the cl i nic. It wa s ant icipated that t he pr e s e nce o f t he
r e s e a r ch er i n t he wa i t ing areas of the clinics co u l d
po t e n t i al l y p r e s su:.:e women i nt.o co mpl eting a qu e a t i o n na i r e .
Since d i s c us s i ons wi th the receptionist we re a normal part
of the no i s e level i n t he wa iting area , it was assumed that
the women wou l d feel more com for table refusi ng to
participate whe n a sked by t he r e ception i s t .
The c linic staff a sk ed women whe n the y arrived f o r
t he ir s chedu led a p po intmen t if t hey would be willing to
comp lete a ques tionnaire on pap sme a r testing as pa r t of a
i nvestigation being car r ied out by a gradu a t e nu rsi ng
stude nt. I f the woman agreed , s he wa s given a l e t t e r
explaining the i nve s t i ga t i o n (eee Ap pendix B) . When t he
ques t ionnai re wa a comple ted , it wa s placed i n t he
acc ompanyi ng envelope by t he woma n and r e t u r ne d to the
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clinic staff before l e a v i r. t he c linic . Co mpl ete d
q uest ionnaires were placed in a file fo lde r by s taff
personnel a nd co llected by the investiga tor on a weekly
basi s .
All fifty ques tionnaires in c l i nic A were returned
co mpleted to t he investigator during a t hree we e k pe r iod .
The clinic staff r e port e d t.ha t t here we r e no refusals t o
participate in the i nvestigation ; t wo questionnaires were
partially c ompleted. Forty-six o f the fi f ty questionnaires
in Clinic 8 were distributed wi thin the time f r ame set fo r
data collection . Of the fo rty -six returned questi onnair es ,
t wo were i nc omp l e t e. Fo llowi n g co nsultatio n , fou r
ques tionnaires, less t ha n 50% c omple t e d , we r e dis carded .
I n both clinics , the s taff reported t ha t t hey felt
unc omfortable askin g women t" fill out a q ue s t ionnaire if a
child was with them . In CU r.ie B, t he con tact person
repor ted that t he staff often forgot t o a s k wome n to
participate in the i nvestigation .
A major limitation of the da ta co llection p r oc e du r e is
th e absence of controls on e xtraneous variable s . For
e xample , there wa s no way of determining i f the p hys i c i a n
provided information to wome n who were un a ble to complete
t he questio nnaire prior to t heir appoint ment . Al so the
environment i n whic h tihu questionnaire was completed , the
phy sicia n's wa i t ing room, may not hav e been ideal for
questionnaire comp letion.
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Data Analysi s
All da ta were c ode d a nd entered into the mai n frame at
Memorial univers ity of Newfoundland. The data ana lysis was
completed f ollowing consultation wi th a s t atis t ician . 'j'he
Statistical Pa ckage for the Soc i a l Scie nc es ( SPSS - X) ( SPSS,
19 88) was used to compute des c riptive and infer ential
s tatistics .
Descriptive Statistics
Frequencies we r e o b t ai ne d on a ll da ta . Responses t o
the items wi th d five point Likert scale were i n itial l y
analyzed using a l l five c ate gories . The r'e ap or eea were
subsequently co l l a ps ed int o t hr e e categories .
Average scores were calculated for knowl e...lge o f r Lak
factors for cancer of the c ervix to el i cit a n overal l
kn OWledge of risk factors s co r e fo r each respondent . 'l'he
mean was c a lcula t e d before collaps i ng the da ta i n to t hree
categories (see r.ppendi x F) . Scores we re r ounded o ff to the
ne arest whole nurnlJer , i .e ., score s >.5 were rounded up t o
the nex t highest number , and those < . 5 were ro unde d down.
Averag e s co r e s were also ca lcula ted fo r the emotional
barrier items (worry until resul ts c ome bac k, f ear of not
knowing what to e xpect , afra id o f wha t migh t be f ound on the
results , embarrassed to hav e the t e s t, fea r bod y wou ld no t
be c l e a n enough, and bel ie f the pap smear is unpleas an t) .
This mean s c or e produced a c o nc ern score (see Append i x G) .
Cross tabulations, us i ng Ch i square wi th a signific a nc e
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level a t .05 , were used to determine differences be tween
variable s which had nomi nal responses (e . 9 ., age by does
your doc tor r emind y ou to have a pap smear). Responses were
c o llap s ed where appropr iate . Fo r examp le , the six age
catego r ies were co l l a ps e d into ch ildbearing (19 t o 35 y ears)
a nd pas t c hildbea r i n g (over 35 years) . Also, responses on
the f i v e point Likert sc a l e were collapsed into t hree
categories whc r-e appropriate .
Chi sq ua r e c ross tab ulat ions were a l s o u sed to
determine di f feren c es between women "e c reened less than one
year ago ~ (n '" 63 ) and those "screened o ne or more yea rs
a qc - Cn "" 25) o n all variables . One woman who reported sh e
could not r emembe r when her last pap sme ar was and t hr e e
women who r eported they had never had a pap smear were
exc luded f ro m t hese groups.
Fi nally , c hi square cro s s tabulat i on s were computed to
determine as sociat i ons between demographic variables (age ,
educat ion, mar ital status, and number of ch i ldren) and the
t o ta l s cores for perceived susce ptib i l i t y , benefits ,
barriers, knowledge of r isk fact or s , and the influence of
fam ily, fr iends , doctor , and the media . Tot a l s c o r es were
c a lcu l a ted f or eac h major category by a dding sub ject's
response s (n= 92 ) on the five point Likert scale . For
e xample, items measuring perce ived susceptibi l i ty ( "I am at
risk for cha nge s on the cervix" and "I am at r isk for cancer
of the c ervix") were combined t o generate a perceived
"
susceptibility score; the lowest possible score wa s 2 (the
l owes t response of 1 on the Likert scale x 2 items) and the
h i ghes t possible seer-s was 10 (the highest response on t he
Likert scale 5 x 2 items). Individuals who did not respond
to an item, were deleted from c alculations of a to t .at
perceived susceptibi lity score. For cross tabulation
purposes, the perceived s usceptibility scores wer e
c a t egor i ze d according to agree (scores totalling from 2
through 4) , uncertain (scores totalling 5 t hrough 7), and
disagree [ecoree t o t a l lin g 8 through 10). Demographi c
vextebt.ee used in cross tabulations were collapsed as
follows (a) childbearing (ages 19- 35 years) and past
c hildbearing (over 35 yeaea j , (b) those wit h and without
children , (c) married or common law, and single , nevor
married , separated, d i vo r c e d , or widowed, o n e (d) hilJh
school or l e s s, col lege , trades school or other , and
u niversity education .
Inferentia l Statistics
The t -test for independent samples and the Mann -Whitney
U (MW) were used to assess the i mpact of time of last pap
smear o n knowledge of r isk factors for developing cancer o f
t he cervix and emotiona l barriers to screening. Whon t he
assumptions for both the Mann-Whitney U a nd the t -test were
met, t he findings fo r the more robust test, the t - tes t , ace
reported . The pooled variance t -test was reported when the
followi ng criteria were me t t ( a ) unbiased sample, (b) the
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aemp Le s we r e i ndepe nd en t , (c) t he v a r iables within the
samp le were independent o f eac h other, and (d ) t he rati o of
grou p variances was between 0 .5 an d 2 . wnen no rma l acy wa s
questiona b le be c au s e of t he s ke wed na ture of the
distribut i o ns (see App end i x H) , t h e MW U wa s u sed when the
ass umptions listed i n (a) I (b ). and (el were met (Shott.
1990 ) [ aee Appendix I) .
Te s t s of differences were il l s o c a l culated to a e aea a
group d i f fe r en c e s by a ge fo r pe r ceived susceptibility ,
ben e fi t s , barriers , kn owl ed g e o f r isk f ac tors ,
sociops yc hologica l va r iab l es , an d the cue to action
varia bles ; an d , to de t e rmi ne if there we r e d i f feren c e s
be t wee n subjects who completed or did not complete the PTQ
pr i or t o t he sc he d ul e d ap po i n t me n t wi th the phys ician on
per. c e i ved s us ceptibi lit y , benef i t s , barriers, k n-owledge of
ris k f ac tors, i nfonn al group i n fl u e nc e o f fam ily and
friends , a nd f orma l i n fl uenc e o f d o c t or a nd the media .
Qualita t ive Data
Re sponses o n op en e nde d qu e s tion s were cont e nt
a na l y zed , categori zed an d t abul ated . The categories we r e
de veloped from c ommon theme s in the r e s po ns es which
corresponde d wi th literatur e f indings ( Bu r ns & Gr ove, 1987).
'f h i s wa s pa r t i c u l arly a ppropr iate f or a d d ition a l responses
at the e nd of the qu e s tionna i r e, and r e a sons reported f o r
no t hav Ing a pap s mear d on e .
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CHAPTER IV
The Results
The Hea lth. Belief Model wa s u sed t o guide t his
investi ga tio n wh i ch sough t t o ide ntify I ( d ) pap s mea r
frequ ency i n a convenience sam ple o f wome n attending t.wo
phys ician 's clin ics i n a n urban ar e a , a nd (b ) factors
be lieve d to inf luence a woman ' s decis i on to have a pa p
s mea r. Th e resu l t s a re o r ga nized u nder t he fol lowi ng
headings I sample ch ee ec eerreei .ce, scree ning prac t ice ,
i nd i v i dua l perceptions, modifyi ng factors , and likeli ho od of
act ion .
Samp le Cha racteri st i c s
The eqe o f the participants ranged f rolll 19 to o ve r 6S
years (s e e Figure 4 ) . The n e a n age wa s 28 years. S lig h tl y
lIIOre than 4 0 \ o f the s a mp l e fe l l into the 26 to 35 yc e r s of
age r a nge . The majority o f the subjects ( 64\) were e ithe r
marr i ed o r in a common law relat i o ns hip . Thirty- e i g h t
percent had not given birth to a c hi l d , Le a e t.han o ne ha lf
(<16\ ) had g iven birth to I t o 2 children , an ti t.he r ema i nde r
ha d 3 t o 4 children . Fo rty-eigh.t percent. o f t.he wome n had I I
univers ity e ducation . Fif teen of t he women (1 6 %) were no t
e duc a t e d be yond t he high scho o l l e vel.
Forty-e i gh t percent o f t he sub jects were recru it.ed f rom
Clini c A a nd forty -five f ro m Cl inic B. Age represe nted t ho
ke y d ifferentiati ng factor between s u b jec ts a t the two
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c l inics . Twenty-three ( 48 \ 1 of t he women i n Clinic A ....ere
over t he age of 3S years, ve r s us t en (2S\ ) in Clinic B.
Seventy-seven perc ent i n Clinic A were ei the r marr i ed o r in
a c o mmon l aw r elationsh ip versu s 50 \ i n Clinic B. Twen ty
women ( 4 2\ ) i n Cl i nic A ha d a u niver sity e du ca t ion as
compared to t we n t y - fo ur (55%) in Clinic 8 ( see Figure 5 1 .
Of the nine ty-tvo women comprising the sample , sixteen
( 17\ ) were unable to complete t 'l e qu e s tionnaire p rior t o t he
sche d u l e d appoi ntment. Abo u t one half of t h is number
reported t ha t t he s ubjec t af the ques tio n na ire or t ho pu p
smea r came up duri ng the appo int me nt . Wome n who d i d no t
comp l e te the questionna ire p r ior t o the sched uled
a p po i ntment d id not d iffer f rom t he s amp le populat i o n o n
demographic data . A r e v i ew o f the f ou r inc ompl ete
questionnaires showed there were no s ta t is t ical l y
s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e nc e s between the s e s u b jects e nd the
s amp l e populatio n .
The t - t e st and the M.ann-Whitney U were com pu t e d t o
identify d ifferences be tween SUb jects who we r e abl e to
compl e t e their q uestionnaire prior to t he ir s cheduled vi s it
a n d those who were not . No statistic ally si g nif i c a n t
d i f ferenc e s were fo und be t we e n the t wo group s o n perceived
sus ceptibi lit y, the s t ruc tura l varia bles kno wled ge of r Is k
f a c t ors for cancer o f t he c e r v i x , s ociopsyc hological
v ariables , c ues t o act ion variables , perc e ived be nef its, am J
per ceived ba r riers (se e Table 4 ) .
FREQUENCY
COMPARISON BJo:'l'WEEN CL INIC A AND CLI NI C B
eDUC A T I O N
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Figure 5. Comparison be tween Clinic A and Clinic B on
demographir:: variables .
Table 4
Dif f erences Be t wee n Subje cts Who Were Able to Comp l e te The PTO
Prior to The Sc he du l e d Visit ond Tho s e who We r e Not
Re su l ts
Key Fac tor s Mann-Whi t ney U
pe r c e ived s us c eptibil i ty w • 658 . 5 , 12 • . 99 t = - . 16 , 12 •• 87
s t r uc t ur a l: knowl edge w · 56 2 .0 , £!. - . 8 3 t • - . 15 , I!. - . 88
s oc i opsycho l ogi c a l w - 494 . 5 , P - . 45 t =- . 74 , p - . 46
c ue t o act-ion w · 505 . 0 , 12 - . 35 t = - . 66, P - . 5 1
perc eived bene fits w · 602.0 , E: - .52 t. = . 79, 12 - . 44
perceiv ed ba rri e r s w - 639 . 0 , Q - . 73 t = - . ao . 9 - . 4 3
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screen ing Pr a c t i c e
All bu t three women reported having l!l pap smear
pre vi ou sly . Two we r e sing l e or never mar r ied , between t he
a g e s of 1 9 to 25 y e ars o f aye. a n d had s cheduled this v isi't.
t o have the ir fi r st pap s mea r. Th e maj o r ity o f the s amp le
( 87 \ ) reported tha t t he i r l a s t pap s mea r was e i the r l e s s
than o ne ye a r ago or 1 t o 2 ye a r s ag o. The r emain ing
r e sp onses varied from 2 to 3 ye ars ago t o c a n ' t remember .
Th e maj or i t y o f t he su b j e c t s i n the 19 t o 35 ye a r s c a t egory
repor t e d thei r l ast pa p smea r was l e s s than o ne year ag o
( BO\ ) a s c ompa r e d t o 56\ over 35 y ea r s .
The samp le was d i vided on t he ba sis o f t i me o f las t p ap
s me a r a nd a ge fo r t he pu rpos e of d e t e rmining d iffe r e nc es
bet.wee n g r oups o n fac t o r s i den ti f ied t o i n fl uenc e r e gular
screening . Upon c o nsul t a tion with e xper ts in t he area , the
sample wa s divided i nto t wo groups I t hose who were s c r eened
less t ha n one ye a r a go ( n = 63) a nd t hose screen e d one o r
mo r e ye a rs ago ( n • 25). Age divis i o n s were des cri bed
pre viously . Al l the wome n in t he s amp le we re scr eened
withi n the recommended five year interval r with tw o t h irds
s c r ee ne d l es s than o ne year ag o . One i dent if i ed l i mi t a t i o n
wi t h t he PTO wa s the ove r l a ppi ng c a t e go rie s (Le ., "1- 2
y ears ago "; "2 - 3 ye ars ag o " ; "3 - 4 years a go ") . If the PTQ
i s t o be us ed i n t he f u t u r e , thes e res po ns e c a t e go r ies
s hou l d be mut u a lly exc l us ive .
The most no t ab l e d i ff e r e nc e betwe e n t he two gr oup s wa s
Tab le 5
Characteristics o f Thos e Who Had a Pap Smear Less than One
Year Ago ( 0 • 63) and One o r More YEa r s Ago (n .. 25 )
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Catego ry
Age i n years
19 - 25
26 - 35
36 - 45
46 - 55
Over tiS
lIo Response
Education Leve l
high schoo l
college/t rades
universi t y
other
Marital Status
single
ma r r i e d / c o mmon law
separated/divorcod
widowe d
Numbe r of Chi ldren
none
1
2
3
4
No Response
Grou p
< 1 year 1 or more years
N (.) N ( .)
13 (2 1 ) (1 6 )
31 ( 49 ) ( 2D)
14 (22) (36 )
5 (B) ( 12 )
( 4)
(4)
8 ( 13) 5 (20 )
19 (30) 6 (24)
30 ( 48) 12 (48)
6 ( 10) 2 ( B )
20 (32) 5 (20)
4 1 (65) 17 (6B)
1 ( 2) 1 ( 4)
1 ( 2) , (0)
26 (41) (2B)
11 ( lB) ( B)
22 (35) ( 20 )
2 (3 ) (24)
2 (3) (B)
( 4)
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on the a ge variable (see Ta ble 5). This differenc e wa s
significant (Xl ( I , !!: B7) = 4 .3 , £ . 03} . Seventy percent
of t hose who ha d a pap s mea r less t han o ne year ago we r e of
child bearing age , whe reas , fifty-two percent of t hose who
ha d a pap smear one or mo r e years ag o we re pa s t ch i l dbeari ng
ag e . The Majority of the sample i n bo t h g r ou ps we re either
married or i n a common l a w relationship . About one third
(32%) o f t hose wh o had a pap smear l e s s t han one year ago
we r e sIng le or never married compared t o 20% of t hose whose
last pap smear was one or more years ago . The r e were
notable differences between the groups o n the numbe r of
children va r i able . Forty- on e pe rcent of those who had a pap
s mear t ha n on e year a go reported neve r havi ng a child ve rsus
28\ of t hose who se l a s t pap smear was o ne or mare y e ars a go .
The ma j o r i t y of t he women in t he sample were educa ted be yond
t he nigh school l e ve l .
Age Variab le
The sample was d i vided i nto women o f c hildbearing age
(35 years o r yo ung e r) and wome n pa s t childbearing ( ove r the
a ge o f 35 y ears ) . The Ma nn-Whi t ne y U a nd u-ue ee wer e
co mp uted for perceived susceptibilit y , be nef i ts , barriers ,
cue to action var iables , kn owl edge of r i sk f actors fo r
cancer of t he c ervix, an d sociopsycho lagica l va riables .
'l'here we r e no statistica l ly significant di f fere nc es be t we en
the groups (see Ta b l e 6) .
s t r uc t ur a l ; kn owl edge w .. 10 31.0 , I! .. . 24
s ociops ycholog ical w - 871.0 , P. .. . 59
c ues t o a cti on W .. 1055.5 , R .. . 5 1
perceived be ne f i t s W .. 1301.5 , P • •46
pe r c e ive d ba r r i err: W .. 13 09 . 0, 12 .. . 46
Ta ble 6
Comparison Between Wome n of Childbearing Age and Women Pa s t Childbearing
on :Key Va ri a b l e s
Vcriable
Mann-Whit ney t -tes t
pe r c e J.ved susceptibility w - 1596 .0 I! • . 37 t .. - . 91 , .Q ... 37
t = 1. 09 , .Q - . 28
t = 0 .53 , B. .. . 60
t = - . 42 , R '" .6 8
t .. . 98 , .Q " . 33
t '" 0 .41, R '" .68
7.
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Factors that Influence screening
rne di scussions i n this section wi ll follow the major
d ivisions of the H8M: (a l indhidual per ceptions, (b)
mod ify i ng factors , an d (c) likeliho o d of taking eot.Lcn .
I ndiv i d ua l Pe rceptions
Individual perceptions i nc lude perceived susceptibility
and perce ived seriousness . A woma n ' s s ubjective state o f
readiness t o have a pa p smear don e is determined by
pe r ceived susceptibil i ty to c a nc e r of the cervix and the
perce i ved serious ness o f t h i s cancer .
Pe r ce ived Susceptibil ity . Pe r c e i ve d susceptibility was
measured by degree of agreement with the statements : ~ I am
at r isk for developing c ha nges on t he cervix , ft and "I am at
ris k for de veloping cancer o f the c ervix" . One third o f the
women (33% ) believed they were s usc e ptib l e for developing
cervical change s and ca ncer of t he c ervix. The remai ni ng
r e sp onse s were equally dispersed betwee n disagree ( 33%) a.nd
uncertain (34\) for cervical cance r r isk , and (30\) and
(37%) respectively for susceptibility to developing changes
on the c ervix. 'rne re were no statistically significant
d ifference s between the t ime of l as t pap smear gr ou ps on
perceived susceptibili ty [ x ~ (2, N = 88) = . 66 , Q . 71 ] .
Total perceived "l'.,.;c ept i b i l i t y s cores we r e c a lcul a t ed
for t he entire sample (n=92 ) , Forty-two percent were
unce r t a i n about t he i r risk f or deve loping canc er of t he
cervix, 28\ indicated a low su sceptibility , and 30\ believed
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they were highly susceptible . Cross tabul a t ions betwee n
total perceived susceptibility scores and demographic
variables did not s ho w a ny statistically s i g n ifica n t
differences ( se e Ta b l e 7) .
Perceived Seriousness . The majori ty o f women ( 95\ )
stated they kn ew why they were e ncou r a ge d t o have a pap
smear . Three indicated they did not kn ow why, and two d id
not respond t o thi s que s t i o n . Fi ve of the women who either
did not kn ow why or failed t o res po nd i ndica t e d t ha t t he
recommended screening i n t e r va l was eithe r e very yea r (1t"'3 )
or every two years (0 "'2) . Three of t he s e women had no t
completed high school (0 =3) or had only an e lementary s c hoo l
l e v e l of education (n =1) .
Of t he women who indica ted t he y knew why t he y we r e
encoura ged to have a pap smear , almost two t hirds ( 64\ )
s t a t e d the pap smear was a t es t for detect i ng c a nce r o f the
cervix . Some of these women o f f ere d more tha n one reason
f o r the pap test , for example :
t o test for cerv ical cancer , as well de tec t i nfec tion ,
problems, etc ••.
it can show signs of cancer of the cervix and ma ybe
other forms of canc er e a r l y e no ugh t o treat , a nd S'l'D a
[sexually transmitted d iseases J.
However , the remaining one t hird (3 6 \ ) d id s uggest tha t th e
pap smear was done to detect a bno rma l it i es, f or example:
to detect any abnormal cell growth . ..
detect s early changes in cell make -up ...
look for various signs o f d isease . . .
to detennine if cells at or near t he cervix opening are
healthy .
Table 7
Associations Between Demographic Variables a nd 'total Scores f'or Key Var iables
Demographic Var iable
marital education c nilc!ren age
Key Var iables
x'
,
x x x
( d f) B (d f ) B (d f ) B (df) B
Individual Perceptions
s usceptibility 2. ':" ,1 . 37 1.40 .ss 0 .10 . 62 1.133 . 57
( .:} (') (2 ) ( 2 )
Modifying Fa c tor s
sociopsycho logical 0. 525 . 77 4 . 4 0 0 . 32 0 .5 8 .75 0.506 . 78
(2) ( ' ) ( 2 ) (2 )
knowl e dge / s t ru c t ur al 2 .466 . 11 2 . 206 . 33 11. 37 .00 1 0 .05 0 .8 2
( 1) , 1 ) ( 1 ) ( 1)
cues to action 2 .042 . 36 2.76 1 . 60 0 .5 0 1 .78 0 .534 . 77
(2 ) (4) (2) (2 )
Likel ihood o f Ac t i o n
perc eiv e d be ..lefits 1.784 . 41 5 .865 . 2 1 3 .7 67 . 15 3. 008 . 22
( 2 ) ( ' ) (2) ( 2)
pe r c e l ved barr lers 1 . 626 . 2 0 1. 8 3 5 . 40 0 .18 9 . 08 1.17 3 . 7 8
(1) ( 1) (1) (1)
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One woman suggested that t he pap smear was ne cessary when
taking ene birth c o ntrol p il l : "c hec k fo r a ny a bn o r rna l Lt Io s ,
required when t a ki ng t he pill ~ .
Mod ' tying Fa c tors
The modi fying f ac to rs , dem og raph i c , struc tural , and
s oc i o p s yc h o l og i cal vari ables, ha ve a n i ndirec t i nfluence o n
i nd i v i dua l he alt n percept i on s an d motiva t ion t o hzrvo a pap
s mea r done . Cues t o ac t con axe also c a t e go r iz.e d a s
mod ifying fac t ors a nd they s erve to t r i gg e r a women to
a c t.Lon , that i s to have a pap s me a r d on e. The find i ngs [ or
each variabl e f ollow .
Demog r a phic ? a rlab l e s. The demographic va r iables W{) CD
discussed under the sec tion sample characte r i st i c s.
Sociopsych o logical Var i ables . Table B s hows tho
perce i ved de gree of inf l ue nce o f va rious eoc Lcps ycho Lnql c a I
variables o n the decis i on t o have a pa p smea r . Al thou gh ,
eighty percent indi ca ted tha t the i r hu sbands or boyf r i en ds
i n fl u e nce d t he de c i sion , on l y 39% i ndicated t ha t th i s
in f l uence was high . There wa s very li. ttle d i fferen ce in t ho
perceived influence of. mother, close fr iend, e nd s iste r ;
74 \, 71 %, and 68 % r-eap ec t.Lve Ly , Fifty- n i ne percent
i nd i c a t ed that work COlleague s were i nfl ue nt i a l h ut only 16 '£
co nsidered th i s i n fluence high . Of particu lar i nterest , the
majori ty ( 82%) o f the fi fty- seve n women who i nd i ca t e d t he y
wer e e Lt.he r- mar r i e d o r living co mmon law s ta t ed t he Lc
partner influenced their decis i on; one half r e ported th i s
Table B
Perceived Degree of I nfl ue nc e o f Various So c iops yc ho l og i co l va riAbles o n Women
to Have ill Pap Smear
Certain About I nflue nc e No I nfluen c e Total
Hi gh Low Total
Facto r s N ( ' I N ('I N (') N ('I N (i)
husband!
boyfriend 3 4 (39) 36 (4 1) 70 (80 ) 18 ( 2 0 ) 88 (100)
mot he r 34 ( 38 ) 32 (361 66 (7 4) 23 ( 26 1 8' (1001
fr i e nd s 32 (35) 33 (36 ) 65 ( 71 ) 2 6 (29 ) 9 1 ( 100)
s i s t e r 30 (35) 28 (33) 58 (68 1 27 (32 ) 85 (laO)
people you
work with 14 ( 16) 39 (43) 53 ( 5' 1 37 ( 41) 90 ( 1001
83
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i nfluence to be h igh .
'res t s of d i fferences we r e computed us i ng t ime o f last
pa p s mea r as t he i nde pen de nt variable and each
aoo fo ps y c ho l c q l c e I va ri a blo as t he de pende nt var iable.
'rne r e were no statistically signi f i c a nt dif fere nces b e t ween
t he groups o n a ny s ociopsychological v a r i a b l e j s e e Table 9) .
To ta l s c o r es were c e Lcu L; ted for aoc Iopayc ho Lo q .tce L
va r iables . Fo r t y - tw o percent of the sample indicated that
t here was no o ver a ll influenc e . The remain ing 58% i ndicate d
t ha t the o ve ra ll infl uenc e was low and 18 \ i n d icated the
i n f lue nc e was h igh . Cr oss tabu l a tions with dem ographic d ata
showed the r e were no s tatis tica lly s Lqn Lf Lcen t, d ifferences
(see Table 7 on pa ge 81).
Structural Varia b l es. I t e ms that measur.ed structural
v ar iabl e s i nc lude d : (a) the importance of he v Lnq a pap
smoe r , (b) r ec omme nded scr e ening Ln t.ez-va l u , (c) ....ho t o go to
for the pap s mear , and (d ) risk factors f nr cervical cancer.
All of t he s ub j ec t s ( l OOt) stated a woman her age should
have a pap s mea r . On l y tw o women (2% ) s t ate d that the pap
s me a r wa~ not i mpor t a n t for a woman her age . On a n open
ended ques tionna i re item, five women offered comments which
gene r ally i nd ica t ed t hat the pap smear wa s i mp or t a n t . These
comments included:
I f e el all women should ha ve a pap f rom age 1 8 to
death .. .
Everyone should have a pap test • . .
1 believe hav i ng a pap t e st is very important f o r every
woman t o have and they shou ld have one done once a
ye a r .. .
Table 9
Sociopsychological Vari~bles By Time of La s t Pa p Smear
Variable Mann-Whitney U t - test
c lose f riends w = 1084 .0, P = .7 8 t = - . 2S , E = . 78
husband/boyfri end w = 1128 . 0 , Q = . 25 t .. - 1.15, 12 = . 25
mother w = 10 78 .5 , :Q = . 63 t • -. 48 , E. = . 64
sis t er w • 88 2.5 , I2 = . 83 t • . 24 , Q = . 81
work mates w = 925 .5, P = .2 2 t = 1. 19, P = .22
85
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xve ry woman sh ou ld have a pap smea r . It ' s wor th i t . . .
Pa p t e s t is i mpo rta nt i n every woman 's life .
'1'\010 women stated tha t more info rmation should be ma de
ava ila ble :
I be lie ve doctor 's offic es should have i nformation on
pa p smears in t he of fice s • . .
More inf o rmation on this subject should be r eported t o
women and men .
The ma jority of th... sub j ects (8 0 %) stated the
recommende d screeni ng i nterval was every year . While 89% of
women be tw ee n t he ag e s o f 19 t o 35 ye a rs bel ieved t he
rec ommended screening i n t e r val f o r a woman her age was
annually, o nl y 61% o f t ho s e over t he ag e o f 35 years
i ndicated a simila r time i nter va l (se e Table 10 ) . Thre e
women thou ght the pal ' smea r sh ould be done every six months .
I t was i mpossible to determine whether t he se women were
pre v ious l y diagno sed with eIN and t rea ted . If so, the
r oc omaendoc int erval o f every six mon thfl may have been
app.rop .rLa t.e f or fol low up af ter t r e a tme nt .
Know l edge of r i sk facto r s f or cancer of the cervix was
measu red by a sking t he subjects to rate t he following
f actor s i n t erms o f perceived degree of r isk : beginning
s exual intercourse at age nineteen or younger, having sexual
i nte r c o urse wi t h mor e than three male partners, a male
partner who had s exual i n t e r c ou r s e with three or more
pa rtne rs, geni tal warts, genital i nf e c t ions , smoking, and
estrog en. The r e sul ts are g r aphically depicted i n Figur e 6 .
For a l l r isk facto r s , with the exception of estrogen,
B7
Table 10
A Compar i s on Bet wet.: l Re spon s e s from Women Age 35 Yea r s ~1!!!
Young e r In "" 57\ to Women Over t he Age o f 3 5 Ye il l:"L.(!L=-_J .!l
on Re c ommende d Screeni ng I nt e r val s
Gro up
19-3 5 ye a r s
Inte rva l N (")
~ery ~ar 5 1 ( 89 )
every two y ea r s 1 ( 2 )
every three years 1 ( 2 )
when r equested by docto r 3 (5)
other (ever y 6 mon ths) 1 (2 )
Over 35 yea r s
N ( 't.)
2 1 ( 6 1 )
0 (2 4 )
2 (6 )
1 ( 3 )
2 ( 6)
Not e. n = 91; o ne woman did no t repo rt her age .
RISK FACTORS FOR CANCER OF THE CERVIX
P ERC ENTAGE
YOUN GER
,
MULTI PLE
PARTNERS
lTl PlE ... ...l E
PARTNERS IN FECTI ON S
F ~
F
' F F
/ /
-
~F I T, / !=r IT b,i / II ' !
« /;
/i ;; ~,~ II I: k;; ;' Ii/. h /1 h I,.~ h /1 h -
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20
40
1 0
5 0
3 0
60
C_ H IG H RI S K 0] UN C E RTA IN -D-~
~. Deg r e e o f ri sk s u b jects ' reported v a r i ou s factors t o be for developi ng
cancer of the cerv ix .
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approximately 20\ to 30\ of the s ubjects were unce rta in
about t he f ac t o r s ' risk s t atu s . The uncertain ty fac tor
i ncreased to about 45\ for es trogen . When pe rce ived high
r i s k a nd low r isk percentages were c ompared f or each facto r ,
it was f ound that most women reported s moki ng (55 \) . ha v i n g
sexual i n tercours e wi th three or more m41c partners (50\) .
ge nita l i n f e cti on s ( 47 \ ), a nd genita l we r t e (4 4\ ) t o be hig h
ri s k fac t ors .
Early o nset o f se xua l i nterc ours e was aee n a s high c t s k
by on ly one quarte r of t he subjec t s . Approx imately (;WO
thi rds ( 6 8 %) of the ni ne t e e n wo me n J 9 to 25 ye a rs of 81gB.
i ndica ted t ha t i nitiation o f sexual i n t o r c o ur se at a n early
age was l ow r i sk . Si x t y- t hr e e pe r c ent o f t he s a mpl e
r ecocnreed ah e i mportance o f r e gul a r pa p s mea rs as t he
number of sexual pa rtners increased . Whe n t ho s ubjocts we ro
d i v ided by time of last pap smear , t wo o f the s e ve n r i s k
rececce for canc er o f the cervix, eviden c ed a statistically
s i g ni f ica nt d i ff e r en ce : ha v ing sexual i ntercourse wi t h
thre e or more men (W .. 885.0 , );I: = . 03 ) and gen ital war t s (w
.. 833 .0, );I: ... 05) . Sixty pe rcent of t hos e who had t.no Lr
last pap s mea r l e s s t han one year ag o i nd icated that
mu l t i p l e mal e pa r tners was h igh r isk . Thi s was onl y true
fo r 28\ of t ho s e who ha d a pap smear c na or more years ag o .
Ove r one half (54 \ 1 o f who had a pap smea r l e ss t.ha n one
year ag o r e port e d ge ni ta l wart s as h i gh r i s k compa r ed wi th
one quarter ( 25\) of t hose scree ned a na or more yea rs ago .
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High ris k s truct ural variables were comb ined to
qenerer.e a general l e ve l of knowledge of risk factors fo r
cance r o f t h e cervix . These risk factoZ's i nc luded early
on set o f intercourse , mu ltiple ma l e p artners , pa r i ty, sexual
h Ls t.o r-y o f t he male partner , qen Lt.a I wa rts and i nfections ,
es t r oge n , and smok ing . Twenty-one women (23~ ) obtaine d a
me a n sco r e of 1, whi c h i ndicated that t he factors as a who l e
we r e low risk. Th irty-five (38%) scored a mea n of 2,
indicating u ncertainty , a nd t hi rty-six (39 %) scored a II".l.•a n
of 3, indicating high rt s k perceptions .
To tal k nowledge of r i llk scores were calculated an d
cross tabulated wi th demographic data . A significant
d i ff e r e nc e was found on t he va riable c hildren : [x2 ( 1, !i ..
78) = 11.371 , Q = . 00 1 J . The ma jority o f the women (9 8%)
wi t h no children gene r ate d a n uncerta in score whe n t he r i s k
f a c t o r s we r e combined. No s t a t i s tic a l l y s ignificant
differences were fou nd for t he remaining demographic
variables (see Table 7 on page 8 1 ) .
Cues to Ac t i on. Cues to action were me a sur e d by ( a )
t he degree o f inf l ue nc e o f t he med ia a nd t.he do ctor o n t he
decision to ha ve a pa p s mea r, (b) belief t hat the d oc t or
should r e mind the woman to hav e a pa p s mear , an d (e) bel i ef
that it was t he woman's o wn responsibility to remember when
to have a pap smear.
The majority of t he subjects (92% ) rep"Jrted a doc tor
i nfluenced t he decision to have a pap sme ar . s e ve nt y - e ight
91
percent stated this influence was h igh and l ~% stated it was
low . Tht:' d o c t o r ' s i n flue nc e was greater t ha n tha t r eported
for sign ificant o t hers . Sixty pe r cent believed t he doctor
s hcuLd remind them t o hav e' a pap smear . Eve n though 07%
agreed they were ultimately responsib l e, 57\ r cpc r t.c d that
t he i r doctor actually did r emind them to have a pap smoa r .
A statistically significant differen ce was fou nd whe n t he
sample was spl it by time o f last pa p s mea r [x 2 (2, N '= 00 ) '"
16 .2, P: '" . 00 1 ]. Two thirds ( 68%> of t hose who had a pap
smear l ess than one year ago s tated the doctor reminded t hem
to have a pa p sme ar. This is in contr as t t o the one t hird
(3 .n~ who had a pap smear one or mor e years ago .
Comparing the clinics, ov e r on e half (58 %) of th e
subjects i n Cl i n ic A saw a f ema le phya LcLa n a s compared t o
7S\ in Clinic B. In Clinic A, one half indicated th'lt thei r
doctor remi nded them to have a pap smear , as compared t o
almost t wo thirds (63 \ ) i n Clinic B. No s t a t i s t i c a lly
s ignif icant difference was f ound be twee n the time o f l a s t
pap smear groups on t he variable ha v i ng a family d o c t o r d o
t he pap smear [X2 (2 , .ti == aa) == 4 .3, Q == . I1 J .
Ten women d id no t go to a family do c to r for t he pap
sme ar; eight went to a s pecia l i s t and two t o an o t her
physician . Th e following reasons were given f or s e e i ng I:l
s p e c i a l i s t :
hormonal t he r a py . . .
complicated ute r us structure .. .
ovaries and uterus surgical ly r e move d . . .
s ug ge s t e d by my doctor.
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One woman reported she preferred to go to her obstetrician
because - ne de l i ve r e d my children and I f ee l more
comfo r t ab.Le with h im".
Eighty po ecenc reported that the med La i nfluenced their
dec ision to have a pap smear: this influence was rated
either as high (4 9%) or low (31\) . The media i nfl u ence was
r a t e d second to the doctor's i nfluence . Seventeen women
identified o t her factors wh i c h i nflue nced t heir decis ion to
ha ve a pa p sme ar. Seventy percent of the 17 women
identified e ducation or persona l he a l t h concerns as being
most influential :
My responsibility for my bod y .. .
Me . 1 k now t he risks . •.
Myself. I think its important .. .
My persona l decision, no e ncouragement or i nfluence
necessary .
One woman stated that other people who have had ca ncer
motivated her . A second w<:lmll.n stated taking t he birth
co ntrol pill a nd multiple partners we r e motiva tors .
Whe n t he total scores for cues to action variables wer e
calculated, it was discovered that 53% of the women felt
t h at they were strongly i nfluenced by the doc tor a nd the
me dia. When t he cues to action variab les were c r os s
tabulated with t he de mogr a ph i c da ta, no statist ica l l y
significant d i f f e r en ces we r e detected (see Table 1 on page
B1).
Like l ihood o f Action
Likelihood of action is de termined by a woman' s
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evaluation o f the f e a s ibi lity and the e f fi c a c y o f having a
pap s mear do ne . Perceived benef its a r e t here fore weighted
ag a inst perceived barriers t o h a v i n g cl pap HllICi U " . The
i nf luence of these va ria ble s fo llow8.
Pe r c e ived Bene f its. Perc e i v ed benefits was eeeeurod by
aski ng women t o i ndica te t he i r de gree of ag r eement t o the
f ollo....i ng b lO items : ( a l hav ing a pap t e st do ne ....ou ld gi ve
me a sense o f r el i ef t o fi nd no t hi ng wrong a nd ( b ) hcv Lnq .,
pap tes t wou l d mean t ha t c ha nges would be found at an ca ely
stage. The maj ority o f t he SUbjects (96\) i nd i c a t e d t hoy
f e l t r e lie ve d a f ter hav ing a pap s mea r do ne . One women
s t a ted : - I would sa y the re is no e xc use to see y ou r doc t o c ,
I f e el secure whe n I c a n ask hi m th ings o n myselP. All bu t
o ne woman sta ted s he a g reed that ha v i ng a pap smea r wou ld
mea n that cha nge s cou ld be detected eaeI y .
Tota l scores for perceived benef its were ceIcu t c eed o n
84 women who r e s ponded t o both r t e e s . The majo r ity (95\)
i nd ica t e d a high degree o f perceived be ne fit for havi ng a
pap sme ar . When perc e ived be nefit var i a ble s we r e c ross
tabulated wi th the demogr aphic data , no s t a ti s tica lly
s i g n i fi c a n t dif f erenc e s were de tected (see 'I'ab l e 7 o n pa ge
81) •
Perceiveri Barr i e rs . Th e r e we r e n i ne items on the P'I'Q
which measur e d barriers to screening : worry un t i l the
results com e b ack , f e a r of not knowing what t o expec t,
afraid of what might be fo und an the test r e su lts ,
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embarrassed to have the test do ne , f ear t hat o ne 's bo dy
would no t be c l ean enoug ll , belief that the pap s mear is
u np leasant, d if fi c u l t y find ing a ba by s i tter , forgett i ng to
me ke an appoin tment, end time.
The pe r centage of women who agreed the items measur i ng
barr iers we r e indeed barriers varied f rom 64% to a% (see
Table 11 ) . The ba rri e r identified by most wo men (6 4\ ) was
that t he pap s mear wa s unp l e as a n t . The next two h ighe s t
rated barriers were worry unti l the test r es u lts came back
a nd fear of what mi ght be found on t he res u lts .
Almost one third (3 1%) agreed t ha t t he y often forgo t to
ma ke an a ppointment for a pa p s mear. A comp a rison betwee n
t he groups by t i me of last pap smear s ho we d a h ighly
significant difference [w '" 1500 .0 , I! '" . 00 1 ) .
Ap pr o ximat e l y t wo t hirds (64%) of t he women who ha d a pa p
s mear o ne or more ye a r s ago repor ted t he y often fc.rgot to
make a n appointment as co mpared to 21% of those who ha d a
pa p s mear l ess t han one year ago .
Time was a barrier for o nl y nineteen wome n ( 21%).
Ta bl e 12 i dent ifies t he characterist ics of these women .
Almos t o ne ha lf (47%) were be t ween t he ages o f 26 t o 35
years, 52% had <t university e duc a tion, less than tw o third s
(63%) i nd i ca t ed t hey were married or i n a co mmon l aw
relations hip , a nd 42% had no c hildren .
Embarrassment wa s reported by f ifteen women i n thi s
i nve s t i ga t i on to influence a woman ' s decision t o ha ve a pap
Table 1 1
Ba r rie r s Women Re ported to Sc reen~nc~r of tJ!!!
Cervix ( 0=921
B4rrie r
t he pap Ameae i ll unp l eas ant
af ra i d o f wha t lIli g h t be f ou nd
wo rry about r es u l t s
forget t o ma ke a n a ppo i ntme nt
t im e preve nts rna from I. ~lvi ng
a p a p sme a r
emba r r assed t o h ave a pa p s mear
a fra i d t o hav e a pa p s mear
be caus e I do n ' t k no w wha t t o ex pec t
d i f ficu l t fi ndi ng a baby s i t te r
80 I can go fa r t he a p po i ntment
afr a id my body wo ul d no t be ctee n
s r e que nc y 1' 1
59 (6 4)
30 (33 )
30 (3 J )
2. (31)
"
( 21)
15 (16)
I' ( 15)
1'1
1'1
Ta ble 12
Charllc t e r i s t i c s of Wo me n Who Reported Time Pr e s s ur e s
P r evented Them f rom Go ing for a Pap Smear In = 19)
96
Category
Age in yea r s
19 - 25
26 - 35
36 - 45
46 - 55
over 65
Numbe r of c hildren
no ne
1
2
3
4
no response
Mar ital Stlltus
single/never marrie d
mar ried/common law
r-Ldowed
Ed ucation Level
h i gh school
col l ege/trades school
university
othe r
La st Pap Smear
l e s s tha n o ne ye a r ago
o ne ~;r more years ago
no response
N (' )
( 21 )
( 4 7 )
(21 )
( 5 )
(5 )
(42 )
(11 )
(16)
(21 )
(5 )
(5 )
6 (32 )
12 ( 63)
1 (5)
2 ( 11 )
5 (26)
1 0 (52)
2 ( 11 )
B (42 )
10 ( 5 3 )
1 ( 5 )
smear. The literature reported t hat e mbarrassment to be
related t o the gender of the person perform ing the test.
Five of the fifteen women r epor ting e mbarra s s men t indicated
they had a male f ami l y do c t or : tw o o f the s e f Lvo women C hO!H'
to go to another doctor fo r their pap s mear .
To t a l scores for perceived ba rriers were calculate d on
the nine i tems measuring ba rriers to ha v ing a pa p e rae ur ,
Fifty-four (62% ) of the subjec t s i nd ica ted a low level of
agreement wi th the ba rr ier s a s a whole. The rema in i ng
thirty-three women (J 8 ~' l were un certa in i( t he fac t ors ware
barriers . No statistically signi ficant diffe r e nces were
detected when the perc e i ved ba rr i ers were c roea - Le b u.tc tod
with the demographic data (se e Table 7 o n page 81) .
Concern Score for emotiona l barr iers . 'l'he following
items were c ombined to determine the degree o f c o nc e r n about;
having a pap s me a r : worry until results come back, roc r of
not knowing what t o expect, afraid of what migh t b e found on
the test results , embarrass e d t o ha ve a pap sme ar, fear body
would not be clean enough, a nd belief t he pap s mear 16
unpleasant. Sixty-three women indicated a l ow degree of
concern, sixteen were uncerta in, and three indic a ted a h i gh
degree of concern . Two women with high concern had a pap
smear l ess than one year ago, po st seconda r y e d uc a t i on ,
married, and had tw o c h i l d ren .
On all barrier i t e ms , only tw o s tatist i c ally
significant di fferences we r e f ou nd when the sample was
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d ivided by time of last pap smear: afraid my bo dy wou ld not
be clea n enough (t :: 2 .52 , It = .0 1) and t i me (W = 13 39 . 0, 2
:: . 0 1 ) . All t hos e who had concerns about c leanliness were
s c r e ened less than o ne year ago . T hi r t e e n pe r c e nt of the
women whose l a s t pap smear wa s l e s s than one year a g o agreed
t ime was a facto r 85 compared t o 4 2 % of those screened a ne
or more years ago .
Even though all the su bjects were screened wi t hi n t he
recommended Lnt.e r ve l o f every five yea r s , e Lqhueen cited
r ea sons for not havi ng a pap smear (see Table 13) . All but
two o f t hese responses are c lassified as barrier~ . never had
sexual i nterco urse and complications due to i llness .
Summary of Re.§Y.lli
Thi s chapt.e r outlined t he data obtained from
ninety-two women who completed a Pap Test Questionnaire
while waiti ng t o see the ir family phys ician during a
previously scheduled appointment at the ph~'sicians' c LduLc s ,
Of t he 96 distributed ques tionna ires , four were d i s c arded
because o f greater than 50% missing data. The mean age of
t he subjects wa s 28 years . Th e ma jorit y of women (B 4%) h a d
a n education beyond h i gh school and almost two t hirds ( 64 %)
we r e e ither married o r i n a eonunon l aw relationship .
Most of the sample (96 %) wa s screened wi t h in a f ive
year interval , with two t hirds screened less t han one year
ago. The most notable difference between t he sample d ivided
by time o f last pap smear was age ; 70% of ch i ldbear i ng
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Ta ble 13
Re a s on s Offered for Ng t Ha v i ng a Pap Smear Done ( 0 .. 10 1
Category
Barriers i den t if i ed
uncomfo rtab le
embar rassing
nervo us
time
fo r ge t fu l ness
Othe r
Eco Ld.ah , crazy , stupid
l azy
don ' t wan t to know i f yo u 're sick
ne g lect
avoidance
not taking the p i ll a nd doctor
ha sn ' t ee j-ed yet
no excuse
Not considered barriers
ne v e r had sexual i ntercourse
co mplications due to illness
Frequency
Note . So me women offered more tha n one r easo n . 'rne tota l
will no t equal 1 8 .
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women h ad a pap smear l e s s t ha n one y ear ago as c ompared to
52% o f t hose who had a pa p smear one ,...... more yea rs ago .
Only one t hird of the women believed t hey we re
susceptible to developi ng changes o n the cervix or ca ncer o f
t he cervix . Pe r ceived ser ious ness wa s measu red by resp o nses
t o the i t e m eliciting t he r eason for the pap s mea r . Two
t hi rd s o f t he sampl e reported the reas on was dete c t i on of
c a nce r and t he r emainder o ffered reaso ns i nd icative o f
detecting abnormal cha nges on the ce rvix .
Th tl sociopsyc ho logica l va riable r e ported by 80% of t he
s ample t o i nf lue nce a woma n ' s decision to ha ve a pap sme a r
wa s the i r husband or bo yf riend; ove r o ne third r e p orted this
i nfl ue nce to b e h igh . Over tw o t h i r d s reported t heir
mothe r, c l ose friends , and sister were inf l uent i a l. Th e
influe nc e of colleagues wa s reported by 59\ of the s amp l e,
however , t he i nfluence wa s ge ner a l ly believ e d to be l ow .
Th e ma j o rit y of the women ag reed that t he p ap smea r was
i mpo r t a nt and a woman her age s hou ld ha ve a pap sme a r done .
Mos t of t he women (80 \ ) belie v ed the recommended screening
i nte rval was a nnua lly . Fo r kn c wj edqe o f r isk factors for
c a ncer of t he ce rvix , apprOXimately 20\ t o 30 \ of the
s ubjec ts were unc e r t a in about the factors' r i sk s t atus, with
except ion o f estrogen f or whi ch t he ,:; ...:::er t aint y level r ose
to 45 %. Compa r ison s betwee n perce ived high and l ow risk
perception s f or each f acto r s ho wed tha t be t ween 44\ and 55%
of t he s ample report ed t he fol lowi ng a s high risk f actor s :
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smoking , multiple male partners, genital inflections , and
ge nita l warts. Of particular significance , 66\ of the WO Olen
i n the lowest age category indica ted t hat initiation of
sexual intercourse at an early age was l ow r isk behaviou r .
Co mpa r i s o n of the sample divided by t ime o f last pap smear
evidenced a statistically significant difference for
multiple male pa rtners and genital warts. When the
structural variable s were combined to generate a ge ne r a l
knowledge of risk factors score , only 39\ of the sample
scored a mea n of 3 indicating high risk factor perception.
Cues to action, t he doctor and the media, we r e reported
to highl y i n fluence a woman's decision to have a pap smear ,
92% a nd aO\ r e s pec t i ve l y . Thi s influence was hig he r than
for t hose individua ls in a woman ' s f amily a nd social
ne twork . The doctor's i nf luence was perceived as high by
87% of the sample. Over o ne hal f (57%) of the s ubjects e Iac
i ndicated t hat the doctor shou l d remi nd t hem to ha ve a pap
s mea r even t hough 87\ agreed it was their own responsibilit.y
to r eme mber . lo:'he n the sample wa s divided by time of las t
pa p s mear , a statistical ly significant d ifference was found ;
68 \ o f those who had a p ap smear less t ha n one year ago were
reminded by t heir doctor as co mpared to 33% of t hose who ha d
a pa p s mear o ne or mor e ye a r s ago .
The pe r ceived bene fi ts for having a pap smear were
h igh . The ma j orit y in dicated t hey felt relieved to have a
pa p smear and that changes would be found early . The most
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frequently r eported barriers to hav ing a pa p smear we re e
unplea s a ntnes s of t he pap smear ( 64 %), worry u ntil results
co rne back ( 33%), and fear o f wha t might be found (33% ) .
Almo s t o ne t hird ag reed t he y oft e n f orget to make an
appo i ntm ent to hav e a pap s mear . Th ere wa s a stati s t i cally
significa nt d if ference f or f orgetting t o make an appointment
when t he s a mple was divided by t i me of las t pap s me a r ; 64%
of the wome n who often f orgot, had a pap smear one o r more
years a go a s compa red t o 21% of those who had a pap s mear
l es s than one year ago. To t a l scor e s for perceived barriers
s howed t hat overall women indicated t he barriers were eith e r
low ( 62%) i n t he ir i n fluence or t h e y were uncertain (38\) of
t he i r i nfluence . The s i x emotional barriers which were
co mb i ne d t o pr oduce a co nce r n score s howe d t ha t only three
women had a hig h degree of c on cern f or having a pap smear
d one .
10 3
CHAPT ER V
Discussion of t he Re s ul t s
The r e sear ch quest i on s which guided this invest i gation
were posed to (a ) ide n tify the characteristics o f
Newfoundland women who a t t ende d ur ba n f amily physician
c l i n i cs, (b) determi ne if women a ttending t hese c linics were
s c r eened r egularly for cancer o f the cervix , a nd (e)
i de ntify the fac tors t ha t may i nfluence a woman 's dec i s i on
to h ave a pap smear . The H8M will be used to i nterpret the
findings with res pec t to t he r e s earch questions . The
f ollowing s ections wi l l be us e d to g u ide t he di s cu s sion:
(a ) c ha racteristic s of the sample , (b ) s c r e e ning prac t ice ,
and Cel factors t hat may influ e nc e screening.
Sample Cha r acteristics
The mean ag e of t he sam ple was 28 yeacs . A compa rison
was mad e b etwee n t he numbe r s o f women i n each o f t he various
age catego ries in the s amp le to tho s e i n the St a tistics
Can a da (1986 ) c e nsus t r ac ts which incl uded Clinic A a nd
Cl i n i c B. The com parison sh owed t he s amp l e was not e nti re l y
representat i ve of t he ge ne r a l populat i on. For e xample , as
Table 14 s hows over one ha lf ( 59\ ) o f t he numbe r o f wome n in
t he St . John ' s a nd Metr opol i tan are a are o ve r t he ag o at ]5
years, a s cOlllpared t o ove r one t hi r d (3 7%) in the samp le.
Twenty-one pe rcent o f t he women in the cen sus wer e over t he
ag e of SS year s compa red to 1% in the sample .
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Table 14
Compa r i s on o f t he Sample and the Relevant Census Tr acts for
Women ove r 19 Yea r s o f Age
Samp l e { n '" 9 Il Census {n - 20 20)
N (t) N (' )
Age Category Age Category
19- 2 5 19 (21) 20-24 27' (13)
26 - 3 5 38 (42 ) 25-34 57 5 ( 28)
36- 4 5 23 ( 2 5) 35-44 485 (25)
46 -55
"
( 11) 45- 54 27' ( 13)
56 -65 o (0 ) 55-64 20. (10)
over 65 1 (1) ove r 65 22. ( 11)
( no c espcnse ~ 1 in s ample)
Not e . Census group refers to the number s reported in the
Statistics Canada, 1986. Census Tracts fo r St . John 's: Part
1, (p . 2-7 ), Ottawa : Author.
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As discussed previously , the class ifications of age for
the s ample differed s lightly from the Statistics Canada
Census report. Although some caution must be taken in
maki ng comparisons, the differences in age categories are
not felt to be a problem.
Initial consultation with a statistician suggested that
a quo t a type sample shoul d be used to e nsure that wome n of
a l l age s we r e included . 'l'he receptionists would first
d e t e :r.mine the a ge of the woma n from he r chart at the time
s he pr e s e nt ed herself for a scheduled appointment. However ,
t h i s approach could not be t a ke n as i nformation on the
record, inc l uding age , was considered by t he p hysicians to
be co nfidential . The sampling method u sed therefore, wal:l
convenience in nature a nd representative of those women
a ttending t he p hys i c i an' s clinics over a set pe r i od of time .
While this me t h od has merit i n describing the women who
attend physicians ' clinics , it was not ideal fo r collecting
a sample inc l uding women of a ll ages. I n respect to the
site of sample selec tion , one could ass ume t hat because o f
contact wi t h a physician the samp le would i nclude women who
are screened. However t his samp ling method has merit i n
describing the factors t hat may i nfluence the decision of
wome n who attend urban physicians ' c t rru.cs La have a pap
smear , one of wh i ch i s the influence of t he physician.
Ot he r sampling methods could have Lcen used with a focus on
a broader po pu lotion base and on women not seek i ng he c l t.h
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services , for example a re ndoa t e l ephone surveyor a
convenience sample from women i n an urb a n mal l se t t ing .
Howeve r , as a b e gi nn ing point , the re was merit i n d escribing
the pap smear screen ing practice i n phys i cians' c linics .
Other sample populations c ou l d have focused primarily on
those wome n considered greater at risk f or c ancer of t he
cervix , women who a r e past childbearin g .
The subjec t s i n the samp le we r e generally wel l
educated ; on ly 15\ h a d a h igh school education leve l or
l e s s . Education leve l has been fou nd to be r ela t ed to
f requency of hav i ng a pap smea r; t hos e with lower education ,
high school or l es s , are most likely no t to c omply wi th
screening guidelines o r not have a pap smear (Har lan a t al. ,
1991 ; Stephens Ii Gra ham , 19 93) . Since a lmos t all the wome n
in t his investigation had a pa p s mear wi t hin t he recommended
in t ervals, it can be assumed t hc t the high Le ve-L o f
e ducation may h a ve influenced t his be h aviour .
So cioeconomic status influences screeni ng be havIour ;
wome n from l owe r socioeconomic groups a re most l ikely to
never have ha d a pa p smear (Hakuk e t a1 . , 19 8 9 ; Stephens &
Graham, 1993). The qu e s t i on na i r e used in thi s inv e s tigation
did not e l ici t information o n emp loyment or economic status .
This s hould be a dd r e s s e d i n future r evis i on s t o the PTQ.
The Statistics Canada ( 198 6 ) c ens us t racts wh i c h i nc luded
Clinic A and Clinic B, i de n t if i e d the a v era ge income f or
working wo men t o be l o w, from $ 17 ,6 93 to $18,623 annually .
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The average i nc o me for hous eho lds, howe v e r wa s much higher
at $54 , 000 annually . In ab sence of data to identify t he
economic status of the subjects, i t i s d Lf Lfc c Lt; to reac h Il
conclusio n regarding the i n fl ue nc e o f t h i s variable on
sc reening .
In both cl i nics the ph ys icians we r e you ng and did no t
have l ong standi ng pr actices . As we ll p a tients we r e
reported by t he clinic staff to be main ly yau n g ch ildbeari ng
fami lies. Clinic B reported t ha t because they ware l oc a ted
ne a r the un i ve rs i t y , ma ny o f their patients were young
female university students . This may account f or age
d i ff e r e nc e s be tween Clinic A an d Clinic B as d epicted i n
Figure 5 . Both clinics r e po r t ed "v ery few older wome n come
to our cl i nic " . Both t hese c l inics were initially c hose n
because t hey had male and fema le p hysic ians , we r e located in
t ....o d i ff e r e nt a reas of the city, a nd ....e re eas ily ac cessible .
An attempt wa s mad e to identify bias which may ha ve
been unkn o wi ngly i nt r o duced by t he receptionis ts in both
c linics . All wome n may not ha ve been asked to complete a
questionnaire inc l udin g women over t he a g e of 5 5 yea rs. 'l'he
staff of bo th c l inics were asked s pecifically abo ut t his a nd
both r e po r t e d t his ....as not the case . How e ve r, the staff of
both clinics r epor t e d they felt uncom fortable asking t he
....oraen to comp lete a quest ionnaire i f they ha d children wi th
them .
Sixteen ....o men ( 17%) were unable t o complete t heir
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questionnaire prior to their visit with the physician. Of
this number , seven women reported the subject of the
questionnaire or the pap smear was brought up by either
themselves or t he phy s i c i a n during their scheduled
appo intment . There was no way to contra l for thi s excemef
influence and t he effect on the subjects can not be
determined. These wamen may have been i n f l ue n c ed in their
r e s p o ns e s as a resul t of their discussion wi th the
physician. Howe v e r , because no not able differences we r e
fo und between t hese women and the sample as a whole , it can
be assumed that t his influence may no t have been great.
In summary, t he sample was comprised main ly of young ,
well educated women and t herefore not representative of the
population identified in t he census tract for t he areas
where the clinics we r e l o c a t e d . Alternative sampling
methods should be co nsidered if the investigation 1s t o be
repeated so that women of a l l eqee are included and women
who are n o t screened according to recommended intervals are
represented . The areas of difficulty wi t h the PTQ should be
addressed : age categories and items measuring socioeconomic
status .
~ing Practice
The majority of the women (SS\) in t his investigation
who h ad a pa p smear, reported their l a s t pap s mear was
wi t hin the reconunended screening intervals . Of the
remainder , one wo man (3\) reported she could not remember
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whe n he r last pap smear was and two wome n i ndicated mo r e
tih en 4 yea r s ago . This f i nding is expected whe n on r
cons iders t he influence of the average age a nd educ a tio na l
l e vel of the sample; women o f childbear ing age and who a r e
well educated are most l i kely to be s creened acco rd ing t o
r ecommen ded int e rva ls .
A comp a ri son be twe en wome n o f childbearing aqe and
t hose p a s t childbearing s howe d the majori ty (7H) of wo men
of childbear i ng a g e ha d their last pap s me a r l e s s tha n on e
y ear ago as compared to 48\ of those pa st c h L f dbec r Lnq ,
This may be reflective of t he findi ng that wo me n of
c hildbe aring age are those who most frequentl y seek
r e produc t i ve he al th care . This ac tivity prov ides an
o ppo I:tunity for phys ic i ans to initiate pa p smoar e c roen I nq
( The workshop Group , 199 1).
Fac tors That In fluence Screeni ll9
The di s cu s s i on of t he fi ndings wi ll be pre sent ed u nder
the ma j or e lements defined by the HBM: (a) i ndiv idual
percept i on s which i ncludes perceived s usceptibility and
pe r ceived seriousness , ( b) mod ify i ng factors whi c h include
de mogra ph i c variables, sociopsychological varia bles,
s t r uctura l v a riab les , and cu e s t o action, and (C ) likelihood
o f ac tion var i able s whic h inc lude perceived be nefits a nd
p e rc eived ba r r i e r s .
I nd i vidu al Pe r cep t i o ns
Pe r ce ived sdsceptibility a nd perce ived se r Lou sncas we r e
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not found i n this investigation to influence screening
practice.
r~rceived susceptibility_ One third of the women in
t.hi s investigation perceived themselves to be susceptible
fo r developing cancer of the cervix. This finding is higher
tha n e t ud Lea o n screening for cancer of the cervix by
sugarek , Deyo , and Holmes (1988) and Burack a nd Lia n g (1987)
who found that only 17\ and 19% r e s pec t i ve ly of the women i n
t heir studies percetvec themselves to be susceptible . Janz
and Becker (1984) fo und that susceptibility was highly
significant in predicting health related behaviour . This
can not be concluded from this invest igation given that only
one t hird perceived t he y were susceptible to cancer of t he
cervix and the majority of t he women were screened with in
recommended intervals .
Pe rce ived seriousness . Almost t wo thirds of the sample
were aware t hat the pap smear was a screening too l for
cancer of the cervr.x . Of the remaining women , all indicated
reaso ns wh Lch s uggested detection of abnormali ties or
unhe al t h y cells . These stated reasons can be considered to
indirectly identify precancero us or cancerous changes.
'f he re were no items on t he PTQ t hat measured the perceived
seriousness of a diagnosis of cancer of the cervix nor t he
e ffect such a diagnosis wou ld ha v e on t he woma n's life .
Prior to future us e of the PTQ suc h items which measu re
perceived seriousness should he added to the PTQ. It can be
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a s swned, howeve r, that becau s e the maj o r ity o f women wer e
screened within r ecomme nde d s creening , levels t ha t pee ce tved
seriousnes s did not ne ce s sari ly i nf luenc e sc r e e n i ng i n th is
investigat i on .
Modifying Factors
Vario us modifying fac t ors we r e f oun d t o i n fl ue nce
s c r e e ning practice of women in th i s Lnvea t Iq e t.Lcn ,
Demographic var iables. The discussion of the va riou s
demog r aph i c v a riahles wa s p r ese n t e d under samp le
char a cteri s t i c s .
Soc iops yc hol og i c a l va riab l e s . The h us ba nd o r boyfr i e nd
was r eported by t he major i ty of the sample (aO t) t o be
i n f l ue nt i a l , and 39 % reported th i s i n fl uence wa s high .
Th ere wa s very l ittle d iffe r en c e for the Ln f Luancn o f
mother, c lose f r iends, and sis ter . Sup po r t fo r t he
influen ce o f f amily and pe ers is fo und i n the s t udies by
Hill et a1. (1985) a nd Elk ind e t a 1. (1988). Of pa r tic u la r
interest, B2% o f the women in t hi s i nvestigation who
r eported being marr i ed or in a common law r el ation s h ip ,
s t a ted their spous e influence d them t o ha ve a pa p s me a r
c omplete d . Two thirds of the women o f childbearing age
indicated t ha t c lose fr i ends we r e i nflue nt i a l . Those fo u nd
to be the l east influential we r e people women worked wi t h .
These f indings reinforce t he recomme ndations of Mil l e r e t;
a1. ( 1991) r egardi ng the i mpo r t anc e o f e d uc a ti ng mal e
partners a bo u t c a nc e r o f t he cerv i x and r ec ommended
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screening i ntervals.
Be t ween 20 % to 40% o f t h e s u bjec ts r e port ed there wa s
no i n fl ue nce f or various sociops yc ho logica l va r iab l e s . Thi s
may be attributed t o the abs ence o f a not ap pl icable
c a t egory for each of t he variable s identified . Fu ture use
o f t he PTQ sho u l d i nclude a not a pp licab le c ategory .
§j;j:uctura l v a r iabl e s . The Task For c e reconvened by
Heal th a nd Wel fare Canada (198 2 ) r e c onunended t h a t women
between the age s o f 18 to 35 y ears who have had sexua l
i nter course be screened a nn ual ly up to t he age o f 35 year s
a nd there a fte r e very five yea rs to t he a ge o f 60 years. If
a woman or he r doc tor believe s he i s at h igh risk and s hould
be screened mo r e freque ntly t ha n every five ye ars , then s he
s hou l d not be discouraged from doing so .
All of the women r eported t hey s hou l d have a pap smear .
Almost a ll ( 98%1 bel i e ved that the pap smear was important
fo r a woman her ag e . Over t hree quarters of t he sample
s t ate d the pap s me ar s hould be do ne ev e ry ye ar . Th i s
find ing ha s i mp lication s for i mpl e mentation o f the new
g u i delines (Mi l l er e t a L, , 1991) which have not yet been
approved . The new guid e line s do not support a high r isk
s creen i ng i nte r v a l but recorrunend t ha t all women be scr e ened
a cc ord ing to t he sam e i nterval: ev e ry t hre e ye ars regardl e s s
o f a ge a nd risk . The se gu i del ines are ba s ed on thp. premise
t ha t bett er use can be made of pap screening pr o gr ams and
that canc e r o f the cerv i x i s not be l i eved t o pr ogr e s s at a
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faster rate in hi gh r isk women than i n othe rs . Thi s ha s
majo r i mplications fo r t he educ a tio n o f wome n and the i r
pa rtners. I ns t ill i ng conf i de nce i n the newl y proposed
i nte rva l may be c ha lleng ing if women f ee l a sense of
sec urity in a nn ua l pap sme ar screening .
Gene ral l y, s ub jects were not kno wl edge ab le o f t he r isk
f a ctors f o r c a nc e r o f t he cervi x . A signif icant d i f f e r e nc e
betwe e n t he groups d i vide d by t ime of last pap s mear '....as
f ound fo r two r isk f ac tors only : multiple male pa r tne r s and
ge ni tal wa rts . Most of t he women who ha d a pa p smea r less
t-he n o ne year ag o r e port e d these a s risk factors . An
expl ana t i on for t hi s co uld be tha t ge nita l wa rts a r c
assoc i a ted more so with yo unger wome n . As a sexua l ly
t ran s mitted disease, the wome n we r e aware tha t sexu al ly
tra ns mi tted dis e a ses a re a s s oc iated wi t h mul t i p l e s ex ua l
part ners .
A r e view o f the litera t ure indicates t hat little
r esearch ha s be en don e in an a t t e mpt to de t e rmi ne kno wl e dge
of r i sk f actors fo r cancer o f the ce r v i x. Th is fi nding has
i mpl ica t i ons f o r he a lth c a r e professio nals a s sum ing
responsibility for imp lementing ap pr opr i a t e primary
prevention ac t iviti es . If people are una ware o f hi g il risk
beha v i o urs, t he y a r e unlikely to take action t o reduce t heir
r i sk of de veloping ca ncer o f the cervix . This i s
particu l a rly relevant when one considers t ha t in this
i nvesti gati on al l r isk f acto r s for cance r of the c e r v i x wi th
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the exception of smoking , were believed to be l ow risk by
over one half of the subjects .
Of particular concern is that over two thi rds of the
youngest age category believed that early age at o nset of
intercourse wa s a low ri sk behaviour. In Canada , teenagers
become sexually active at a very young age. The Canada
Youth a nd Aids Study (King , Beazley, Warren, Hankins ,
Robertson [. Radford , 1988) found that one in fou r teens a ge d
14 years and one i n two teens aged 16 years ha d sexual
i ntercourse at. least once . Newfo u nd l a nd teens have been
found to begin sexual activity at a younger age and to be
more sexually active than teens i n other provinces (Beazley
at a L, , 19 88 ). This gives support to the recommendations of
Miller at al. (199 1) that screening for cancer of the cervix
be incorporated into the sex ed ucation and health p romotion
programs for both male a nd female adolescents . The Federal ,
Provincial, Territorial Worki ng Group o n Women ' s Hea lth
( 1990) also supports the development of he a l th promotion and
d isease p r e ve n t i o n programs as a means of improving the
hea l th and well being of wome n .
Knowledge of risk factors for cancer of the cervix was
generally l ow in this investigation . I t can be conc l uded
t hat know ledge of risk factors does not influence screening.
Cues to action. Generally women be l i e v e d their
physician had the greatest inf l ue nce on them to have a pap
smear done. The influence of the physician is supported in
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t he l i t erat u r e ( Schapira et a I., 199 3; Tur nbull , 197 8;
Valen tine , 1986 ) . The ph ys i c i a n is well r e s pe cted a nd s een
a s a c redibl e sourc e by the pu b l i c a nd is t herefor e in a
pr ime position to assist indiv iduals t o llIOdl f y behav iou rs
that put t hem a t risk .
Two thirds of the s ubjects s t a ted t ha t the do c to r
s ho u l d remind them t o hav e a pa p smear done a nd ove r half o (
t he women r e port e d the i r doc tor actua lly d i d r e mind the m.
Yet t he ma j ority o f t he s u b jects ( 8 7 \ ) i nd i c a t ed i t wa s
their own r e spon s ibility to remembe r ....hen to ha ve a pap
s mea r done . This i s cont r a d i c t o r y , i n t ha t while t he
ma j or i t y feel t he respons i b i li t y f o r sc reeni ng s hou l d be
t he i r own , man y fee l t he phys i c i a n has the r e s pon s i bili t y t.o
remi n d t hem when a p a p s mea r i s d ue . Battista ( 19 8 3 )
repo r ting a r e pre se nt a t i ve s urve y of pri Jllary ca re ph ys i c i an s
in Que bec f ound t ha t 64\ o f t he doc tors be lieved i t wa s i)
woman ' s own r e s po ns ibility t o ha ve a pa p smear comple ted
accordi ng to r e c o mmended sc r e e n i ng intervals. The fac t t hat
43\ of t he women i nd i cated t hei r phy s i c i an d i d no t r emi nd
them t o ha v e the ir p ap smear ha s impl i c a tio ns f or educa t i ng
women who l eave t he r emi ndi ng up t o t he physician , t ha t the y
sh o u l d ask to ha ve a pap s mear don e .
A compari s on o f t he s ampl e by t i me o f las t pap smoar
s ho we d there wa s ill. difference be twe en the grou ps o n whe t her
the ph ys i c i a n r emi nd ed t he woman t o have a pap s me a r. Two
t hi r d s of those who had a pa p smear l e ss t han one yea r ag o
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were reminded by their physician as compared to one third of
those screened one or more years ago . This may reflect
Health and Welfare Canada's (1988) statement that screening
may be physician influenced rather than initiated by
individual women . In addition, this reflects The Workshop
Report (199) that women of childbearing age are the group
which physicians are more likely to t.ake the opportunity to
do a pap smear . This may indicate the need for physicians
and other healt h care professionals to take a more active
role in educating women of the importance of self care and
self responsibility to remind the physician when their pap
smear is due to be do ae . This is further supported by the
comments some women made in this investigation to open ended
questions that their education and personal health concerns
motivated them to have a pap smear .
The subjects stated that the media had a high influence
on women to have a pap smear and this influence was second
to t hat of the doctor. The influence for the media may be
high for this sample population which was comprised of
generally young and well educated women . Bue hler (1983)
following a province wide pap test campaign concluded that
women who responded to their media campaign were highly
motivated, screened women. However , the literature
indicates that mass media strategies are unsuccessful in
reaching high ri6k women (BUehler , 1983; valentine, 1 98 6 )
for changing undesirahle behaviour (EPP, 1986). The effect
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of t he media on a ll women especially those at risk
therefore , ~ay not be a s great a s the ...-omen i n this
inves t igation perceived it t o be .
Likelihood of Action . All the eoeen i n th i s i nv e s tig a t ion
perceived the bene fit s t o hav ing a pap B(R(la r t o be h ig h .
The i nfluence of perce ived benef i ts was fa r greate r than t he
total i nfluence of a ll n ine i de ntif ied pe rc eived ba rri e r s .
Perc e ive d be nefits. Genera lly the s ub j e c t s ha d h i g h
t otal perceive d ben e f its scores . Al mo s t a ll t he women
bel ieved th.Jt havi ng a pap smea r would give t he m a s e nse of
r el i ef t o fi nd no t h i ng wr ong a nd tha t changes would be fou nd
at a n e a rly s tage . These fi ndings are s i mila r to lIil l at
a l. ( 1985 ) bu t g r e a t er than tho se reported by Elkind at e L,
(198 8) . The d e g r e e o f influence perc eived benefits h a d on
t he s e subjec ts t o ha ve a pap smear was not dete rmi ne d i n
this i nvestigation.
Perceived barriers . Acco rding t o t he H8M, individual s
wei gh the benefi t s and t he barrip.rs of a part i c ula r hea lth
behevtour prI o e to taking ac tion . If t he be ne fit s to a ct i o n
out we i gh t he ba r riers, i t is most likely t ha t t he desired
ac tion wil l be taken . If howev e r the ba r r i e r s far outwoi gh
the bene fit s , the indiv i du a l i s mo s t like l y t o be a ff ec t e d
by the negative foe lings as s oc i a t e d wi th the barri ers a nd
not take the de s ired ecc tcn. Pe rceived barr i ers we r e found
by J a nz an d Becker (1984) t o be highly significant in
pr e d i c ting health r elate d behaviour . Giv e n that almost all
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t.he women i n this i nve s t i ga t i o n had a pap smear wi thi n
recommended guidelines, it ca n be assumed t hat t he items
whi ch measured barriers were not influential enough to
prevent screening behaviour in this investigation .
Pe ters et Ill . (1989) found embarrassment to be the
l a r ge s t component of emotional barriers involving fear .
This wa s not fo u nd i n this investigation . Harlan e t al .
(1991) f ound t hat the groups mo s t affected by emba rrassment
were t he younge s t (18 to 39 years) and t he o ldes t (6 0 to 70
y e ar s and older) . In this i nvestigation, n i ne of the
fifteen wome n who ze .iort.ed they would be emba rrassed we r e
younger women between 19 t o 35 years . Embarrassment is
repor t e d to be associated wi t h t he gender of the physician
and having a pap s mear d on e by the fam i ly doctor (E l kind et
a L. , 198 8 ; O'Rouke & Jardine, 198 3 ) . This wa s no t found in
t his i nvestigation.
The barrier reported by 64\ of the s ubjects wa s
u np l e a s a n t ne s s related to having a pa p smear . One thi rd of
t he wo me n r e po r t e d t he y worried until t he results c ame bac k
a nd we r e afraid of what mi ght be f ou nd on the res u l ts .
Ot her studies i dentified t he influence o f unpleasa n t ness an d
fear. Hi ll et a 1. ( 1985) found t hat t he i nfluence of
unp Le a e ant.nea s and worry a bo ut t he implications of t he
results to be significantly correlated with screening.
Pe t e r s et a L, (1989) reported that fear a nd hate rel ated to
the pap s mear were the most common emotiona l ba l:riers to
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scr e ening. I n t his i nvestig at ion , women who were screen ed
less than o ne y e a r ag o t e nded t o wo r ry more abo ut t e s t
r e sults a nd we re af raid of wha t might be found . Since tw o
t h i rds o f t hese women we re r eminded to have a pa p sme ar by
the i r phys i c ian , an expla nation for t he fear lind worry llWy
be that t he women perceived s ometh i ng to be wro ng beca us e
t hey had b e e n r e mi nd ed by d octor to h a v e B. pa p s me a r.
Al mos t one thi rd (3H) of t he subjects r e po r ted th at
t he y ofte n forgot t o make a n appo i n t men t f or a pap s mear.
When a comparieon was mad e between the groups by time o f
l a st pap smear, a significa nt differen c e wa s found . Two
t h i rd s of t he wome n who •.eported t he ir l a s t pap smear t o be
o ne or more yea r s a go as c ompar ed t o 21 \ o f thos e who
r e po rted l e s s tha n o ne yea r a go , s tated t he y often f o rg o t to
lIIake an appointmen t . Th i s may be e xplaI ned by t he f a c t that
women in thi s i nve s t i ga t i on who report ed the i r l a s t pap
smear wa s one o r IIIOre years a go, were fo und to be less
like l y t o be r e mi nde d by their phys i c ian t o ha ve a pap
The women r e port e d t ime, wor k pre s su r e s, a nd o t he r
f a ctors prevent wome n from havi ng a pap s mea r t es t
complet e d. s upport fo r t his i s fou nd i n t he lite r a t ur e
(P eters e t a l. , 19B9 ) . Almo s t o ne ha lf (4 2%) o f the women
who s e last pap s mea r was one or more years ag o ag reed t ha t
t he s e were barr I e r s to hav i ng a pap s mea r d on e r egularl y .
Th i s g roup was ma i nly comprised o f women over the a ge of 3S
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years or women past childbearing. An explanation fo r this
could be that women of childbearing age seek care for oral
contraceptives, prenatal , and postna tal care , f o r examp le.
Women past ch ildbearing seek such care less frequently as
t he y nr e no longer having babies a nd are more focused on the
upbringing and care of t heir ch ildren. Thi s could be
explained in that women ge nerally put t he needs of t he ir
c hildren a nd family ahead of their own ne e ds . As wel l , once
children have reached schoo l age , some women are mor e likely
to return to the work force , while others may further the ir
educat ion e ither on a full time or a part time basis .
The least reported barrier t o screening was fear that
one's bo dy would not be clean enough . A stat istically
significant difference was found when the samp le was di v i ded
by time of las t pap smear . Contrary to what one would
t h ink, all of these women had a pap smear was l e s s than one
year ago. Almost one ha lf (43%) were mar r i ed and be t we e n
the ages of 26 to 35 ye a r s . This is in contrast to t he
liter ature review whi c h ind icated t ha t those mo s t af fec ted
by concerns of persona l cleanliness we r e adolescents
(Mi lls t e i n et a l . • 1984 ) .
On the concern score for emotional biirriers , on ly three
wome n indicated a high degree of overall concern re lated to
hav ing a pap smear done . It therefore can be concluded that
the emotiona l factors as a whole do not affect screening
practice in t h is popu l a t i on .
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The Utility of the Health Be lief Mode l
Th e H8 M wa s found t o be benefic ia l a s a n organizing
framework for t h i s i nves t i g a t i o n o f the factors t hat may
Lnf Iu en ce a woman' s decision t o ha ve a pap sme a r . The
compo ne n ts of the model were u ncompl i cated and c lea r l y
def ine d. The t heorists who developed the mod el were
co nsi s tent in t heir us e of definitions o f the va r i ous
compo ne nts an d i n the i r interpre tat ion. This fac il itated
the incorporat i on of find i ngs f r om stud ies no t us i ng the
H8M, but which had i de nt ifie d factor s t ha t influenced a
woman's i ntention to have a pap smear , 4S we ll as ac t.uaI
screen ing practice , wh Lch had r ele va ncy [or t hi s
loves tig <, ':10 0 .
A d ifficulty wi th the use of the mode l wa s
i nco rpor a t i n g II. woman' s belief that her own pe r sonal he a l th
concerns a nd e du c a tio n i nfluenced he r scr e e n i ng pract i c e a nd
that it was her o wn responsibility t o r emember when t o ha ve
a p ap sme ar. The i nvestiga tor i nc l ud e d the se fi ndings un dor
the cues to a ct i on v a r i a b l e s . Howe ver , i t may be qu est i o ned
i f t h e se a re a ppro pr ia t ely c a tegorized unde r c ues to act ion
s ince they a r e not s pe c i f i c a lly addre s s e d i n t he H8M' s
d e fin i tion o f cues t o ac tion . Th i s requires f urthe r
e xp l o r a t i o n t o determine if the HBM adequatel y address e s lJ
p ers on ' s be l i e fs a bo ut health i n g en e r a l e e d self
responsibilit y for hea l th as a mo t i vating fa ctors .
Th e scope o f t he model has been critic i s ed to be
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i l l ness orientate d and action specific. I n addit i on,
critiq ues of the model ha ve iden tified t hat v a rious
co mpone n ts r eq uire further development , fo r e xampl e
perce i ve d s erious ness , a co mpone nt which wa s not me a s ur eJ
t horou g h l y i n this i nvest i gat ion . The H8M ....as not used in
t his i nves tigation t o pr edic t scree ning pr ac t i c e . Howev er,
despite i ts limi tations , the HBM ha s s igni ficant potential
i n predicting health-related behav i our and has merit for
f u r t her use i n nurs ing r e s e arch .
Summary of the Discus s i on o f the Re au l t s
The H8M was used t o interpr e t the fi nd i ngs or this
i nvestigat ion of t he rectoxe that may influence a woman's
dec ision to ha ve a pa p smear . The convenience sample was
co mprise d o f ma i nl y young well e duca ted women and was not
r epresentative of the general populati on. Al t e rnative
sampling me thod s s ho u l d be used i n the f uture to inc l ude a
br oad er pop ulation base , a s well a s women who are not
screene d accordi ng to recomme nde d intervals . The majority
of women were s c reened according t o rec ommended intervals.
Ind i v i du al pe rceptions were not found to influence pap
s mear- screening. As wel l , the i nfluence of t he
s ociopsyc ho l ogic a l variables o n screening pract i ce was not
determined. However, t he v a r i a bl e r e po r t e d influent i al by
t he major i t y of t he s ample (80 %) wa s husband o r boyfriend .
Ove r tw o th irds o f t he s a mp le reported their mother, clo se
fr iend s , an d s ister to be i nfluential. The variable o f
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least inf luence was people one wor ked with.
The structura l variables were not fou nd to influence
screening practice. The majority believed the recommended
screening i n t e rval was annually. This fi nding has
implications for educational programs developed in respo nse
to future approva l of the new screening gu i de line s : every
three years regardless of age or risk. T he subjects wo r -e
not k now ledgable of the risk eeccces for cancer of the
cervix . Of particular concern ,...aa t hat over two thirdA i n
the youngest age category believed early onset o f sexual
intercourse to be l o w risk behaviour . This is significant
in view of t he reported sexual practices of ado lescents i n
this provi nce . Th i s has implicat ions for t he I mpl ement.a t.Ion
of primary prevention pr ogr ams f o r bot h adolescents and tho
ge neral public, particularly health promotion ect Iv t t Ies
which promote healthy lifest.y.>.s choices .
Cues to action , the doctor and the media, were
pe rceived to be highly infl ue nt i al and this infl ue nce waa
greater than that reported for individuals i n a women-a
fami ly a nd social network. The majority of the womm
indicated that they should be r e s pons i b l e for rememberi ng to
ha v e a pa p smear, yet two t h i r ds indicated the dor:tor shou ld
remind t hem. I n the absence of a provincial recall s ys t e m,
this finding has implications for educating women reqard Lnq
self responsibility for their health care needs. 'r ho
influence of the media is reported in tho literature to have
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much less i n f luence than t hat reported by the sample .
The actua l i nfl uence o f ben efits and barriers to
scree n i ng was not de t erm ine d . However, i t c a n be concluded
t hat t he perceived benef i t s t o hav ing a pap s mear f ar
ou t weighed t he p e r c e i v ed barriers. Almost a l l the s amp le
indicate d t he y we r e rel iev e d to h a ve a pap s me a r and that
cha n ges wou ld be f ound ear l y. The barri er most frequently
r epo r ted by t he s ub j ects was unple a s antness a s sociated wi th
t he pap smea r .
The HBM was fou nd to be a us eful f r amewor k to gu ide t he
inve s t iga t o r in t his i nve st i g ation . It i s rec onunended t ha t
fut u re s tud ies b e conducted u s i ng the HBM and that r evisions
be made where ind i cated to im prove the PTQ.
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CHAPTER VI
Implication s a nd Concl usion
The limitations of t his study i ncluded a samp le that
was y oung e r and mor e educated t.ha n tile gen e ral popu l ation,
a nd a n inabil i t y t o s plit t he sam p le c leanly becaus e of the
r esponse cho i c e s t o t im e of l ast p ap sme a r whic h overlapped
wi th ea c h other . The sampling method presented limitations
i n t hat i t did n"to. ge ne rat e a sample of women from all the
age groups. The Pap Te s t Que s tio nna i r e presented
l i mi t a t i on s i n respect t o the abs e nce of a "not appr-opr-Let.e "
c ategor y fo r certain items , inc l usion of a s i ng l e varia b le,
education, as a r e f e r e nce for socioe conomi c s tatus. Because
of t h e se l i mi t at i o ns , t he findings of this investigatio n
cannot be general i zed be yo nd t he sam ple . Hcwe ve r , t he y have
implications f o r nur s ing pr a c t i ce , nu r s ing theory , and
nu rsing r e s earch.
Nur s i ng Practice
The fi nd ings of t his inve s t iga t i on i ndicated t ha t. women
are gen e r a lly no t kno wledgea ble of risk f a cto r s for cancer
of t he cervix an d mos t be lieved the r e conunended screeni ng
i n t e rval f or pap smear screening wa s a nnually . Women past
chi ldbearing are l e s s likely to be reminded t o have a pa p
smear, are mos t like l y t o f orget to make an ap po i n tmen t , a nd
a r e most a ffected by t ime pre s s ur e s. I n this i nves t i gat i on,
t he subject s pr eferred a f emale to do thei r pap s mear.
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Since t he nur s e has a major role to play i n disease
prevention strategies , the fol lowi ng are recommended fo r
community an d ins t itut i on based n u r s ing care services:
1 . Prevention ac tivities for corrununity nu r s e s shou ld
be developed t o address the health ne eds of women i n
general. The pract ice of screening for ca ncer of t he c e rvix
should be included as a part of routine heal t h a s s e s s me n t s.
Ta r g e t groups with respect to pap smear screening should
i nclude wome n of all ages and i n p a r t i c ula r adolescent
fema les And wome n in hi g h risk age categories. Content
relevant to screening for cancer of t he cervix s hould
inc lude (a) t he purpose o f the pa p smear , (b ) c urrent
recommended sc reeni ng intervals, (el risk factors for cancer
of the cervix (Le . , early o nse t o f se xual ac t i v i ty ,
multiple pa r tne r s, sexually t rans mitted di s eas e s i nc l uding
HPV), a nd (d ) he al t hy life s t yle b eh aviou r s tha t decrease
one's risk for ca ncer of t he cervix .
2 . I nformation on c ancer of t he cervix s ho ul d be made
mor e ecceasIbj,e and readily avai lable . This co u ld be
ac hieved through bet t e r disseminat ion o f lit e ratur e
available from The De part me nt of He al t h and The Canadi an
Cancer Society . Current l itera t u r e s ho u ld contain content
r e l e v an t to pr ovi nc i al cervical cancer ceee s , t he r isk
factors for cancer of the cervix , recorrunen ded screening
i ntervals , and heal thy li f e style behavi our s .
3. Both conununi ty and ho s pita l nurse s s ho u l d t ake a
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more active rol e in the identificat i on o f women a t high r i sk
by age and sexua l be hav i our a nd encour age the s e women t o be
s c r e e ne d a ccordi nlJ t o r eco mmend e d screening interva ls f or
c a nc e r of the cervix. Risk as s e s s ment fo r c a nce r , s uch as
t he one develo ped by Wh i t e (1984), should be i nc l uded a s a
part of t he nu r se' s i nitial assessment .
4. Nurs e s wi t h c ompetence in do ing pap s mears s ho u l d
take an act ive ro le in i mp l e me nt i ng screeni ng c l i n ics
t a r geted especially towards older wome n who are often mi s s e d
from screeni ng a nd who are i n a hi gh risk c a t e go r y for
invas ive cancer o f the cervix.
5. Nurses s ho u l d l o b by fo r t he establishme n t o f Well
Women 's Cl i nics in bo t h ho spital an d community s e ttings .
With r espect t o screening f or c an cer of t he cervix , man y
women p r efer a fomalo t o do their pa p smear . Nur ses s hould
therefore implement clinics and do ~p smears . Since women
o ften f orget t o make an appo intment for 4 pap sme a r a nd f ind
t ime pres s ures pr event t hem from goi ng fo r a pa p smear,
n urses i n well Women ' s Cl inics s ho uld have a reca ll s ystcfIl
in place.
Regional ization o f he a l t h c are s e r v i ce s under community
b oa r ds h as rece ntly been implemented in Newf oundl a nd . Th i s
r e structur i ng of co mmun i t y ba s ed he alth c a re services coul d
facili tate the implementation o f Well Wom~n' e Cl i nic s by
c ommun ity nurse s as a means of meeting t he nee ds of women i n
e ac h regio nal are a . Through the r egion a l bc e rde , nu r sca
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would be in be in a prime posit ion to ( a) identify women who
are at high risk by age and sexua l activ ity, (b) e ncourage
women t o b e s creened , ( c) educate women individually and in
amall groups about c a nc e r of the c e rvix and he a l thy
l i f e sty l e beha viours, (d) c omp l e t e a commu nity n e e d s
assessment t o identify r egi o na l specific needs for pr im a ry
and secondary prevention activit ies (i . e., accBssability t o
he a l t h care s ervi ce s , perceived value of care provided by
he a l t h c a r e profess ionals i n t he area , perceived
availability of appropriated h e a l t h education services to
meet i ndividual and community needs , e t c .) , and (e) de velop
and j mpLemen t; programs t o meet t hese needs .
Nurs i n~~
The HBM was used t o guide a desc r iptive, correlat ional
investi gatio n o f factors that may inf l ue nc e sc reen ing
practic e for cancer of t he c e r v i x i n women attending urban
phy s i c i a n ' s c linics . The following identifies further
development o f the H8M in pr ed ict i ng a nd e xp l ain ing
s creening practice for cancer of the cervix .
1 . The interrelationships be tween the various e l e ments
of the H8M s ho u l d be fu rther developed . For e xample, the
interre la tions hip be t ween t he various soc iopsychologica l
factors an d individual per ce pt i ons. Further devekcpnent; o f
the i nfluence of close friends and hu sbands or b oy fr i e nd s on
a woman's de c isio n t o have a pap smear wou ld he lp determine
if women are more like l y to f ol l ow r-e c o mme nded screening
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intervals if significant others are educated about cancer of
t he cervix and support screening practice. Also, the
influence of increased knowledge on individual perception s
and subsequent intention to have a pap smear, as weLl, citj
actual screening practice should be studied . This wo u l d
help identify 1£ increased knowledge negatively influences
certain women from pap smear screening.
2 . Some of the women in this investigation indicated
t ha t their personal heal t h concerns and educat ion c ue d them
to action . In addition most of the women believed that it
was their own responsibility to remember when t o have a pa p
smea r . The influence of personal health concerns on the
d e c i s i o n to have a pap smear s ho uld be i nvestigated further
t o determine i f i t is actually acceptable under t he
def inition of an i nterna l cue to action or if it cannot be
categorized under the current components of t he HBM . I n
addition, the inf l uence o f a woman's pe r s o na l belief that it
is he r own responsibility to remember whe n to have a pap
smear ve rsus placing the r e s pon sib i l i t y on t he doctor to cue
the woman to action should be explored further. I t is
important to determine t he importance of interna l cues to
action in absence of signs and symptoms of disease and i n
absence of reliance on a reminder from an external s o u r ce .
3 . Further resea rch is needed to determine the
p redictive ability of the H8M on actual screening practice .
Current ly the model focuses on intention to act . The
13 0
literature identifies t hat i n tentio n to ac t does not always
imply t ha t t he desired health -related behaviour wil l b e
taken .
Nu rsing Researc h
Th i s i n v es t i g a tio n has genera ted t he f ollo wi ng
recommenda tions f o r f uture nu rsing researc h :
1 . The investigation s hould be repl icated wi t h a
particular focus on women over the ago of 35 yea r s , tho age
group most likely to not be screened according t o
recomme nded i ntervals. Th e invest.igatlon sh ould be
r up licated u s ing a r epreaent.a t.Lve r andom sample of a
par t i cular geographical are a . Areas identified by the
Newfound land Cancer Research a nd Treatment Fou ndation to
have a l ow percen tage of women screene d a n nua lly, a nd who
are appropriate for s creeni ng , c ou l d be studied . Also ,
comparisons cou l d be made between tho se a r eas where t he
percentago of women screened is low as c o mpar ed to those
a r e a s tha t are hig h . This would he lp identify differences
o n f a c t o r s that i n flue n c e screening prac t ice .
2 . Althoug h the numbers of a borigin al wome n are small
i n t h is pr o v i nce, an investigation s hould be conducted to
determine wh e t he r t he ne e d s o f abor iginal women d i ff e r from
t he general population or other groups of women .
I nvest igations s hould be co nd ucted wi t h t he participation of
s uc h g r o ups as (a) La b r ad or I n ui t As s oc i at i on, (b) r nnu
Na t i on , (c ) Native Fr i e nd s h i p Centre , a nd (d) regiona l
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nurses employed with Grenfell Regional Hea l t h Services .
Nat i v e nurse s working wi t h na t i ve p o pulat i ons s hould be
included i n co nd ucting such research a n d in the developme nt.
o f s u bsequent r ecommendations rega rding hea l t h services to
th ei r peo p le.
3. The ne eds o f women ident i f i ed as d i s advantaged
shou l d be s tudio d (I.e. i mmigrant women , socia l serv ice
r ec ipi ents, th e ment ally an d physically disab led , a nd
adoles cen t fema les i n d e t e ntion c e ntres ) . Fa r example,
phys ically handica ppe d women or women wi th phys i cal ly
di s abling c hro nic diseases s uch a s arthritis . s hould be
asked abo u t t he sensitivity of health care provide r s to
meeting their comfort needs d urin g the p a p test , especial ly
posit io ning i n s t i r rups . This i nvestig ation could be
co nd ucted through The Hub, Canad ian Mental Hea l th
As s ociat ion, Association of New Canadia ns , fo r exa mple .
Identification o f difficulties with t he mec hanics of ha ving
a pap test for. men t ally a nd phys i cally disab l e d wome n, would
r esult i n the u se of a mor e appropriate method of testi n g
that pro motes phys i c a l and p s ycholog i ca l comfort.
Ide n t ific a tion of th e nee ds of immigr an t women s ho uld result
i n a mor e cul turally s e ns i tive app r oach to p a p smear
t est ing .
Conclus ion
A nursing investigation of factors t hat. may i nflue nce
r egular pap smear screeni ng was conducted i n two physicians'
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c t In tce in the St . John 's and Metropol itan a rea . Ninety-two
women comprised the sample . The Heal th Belief Model wa s
used t o guide this i nvestigation. Wh i l e the limitations of
t h is invest i gation war r a nt c o nside r at i o n , there a re several
important i mp lications for nursing practice , theory , a nd
r e s ea r c h . Replication of t his s t ud y i s warranted f or
v a r i ou s subsets of the Ne wfound l and population including
women past c hildbearing , women cons i d e r e d t o be
disadvantaged, and aboriginal peoples .
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The workshop Gr o u p : Re v i s e d Guide lines
for Sc reeni ng for Cancer o f the Ce rvix
The f ollowi ng are t he reconunended changes to the 1982
Tas k Force gu i del i ne s (Mi l ler e t a L, , 19 9 1) . These
recommende d c hanges h ave not ye t bee n adopted f or
Lmp l eme n t.e t Lou i n Canada .
1 . All wo men who are a ge 18 an d over and wno ha v e had
sexual intercourse s hou ld be e nc our a g e d to e nter a
s creening p r o gramme f o r ca nc er of t h e c ez-v Lx ,
2. Once t he i ni tial sme ar has been t a ke n , a second smear
s hou ld be taken o ne ye a r l a t e r, espec ia l l y f or women
who be gin screen ing a fter t he age of 20 .
3 . I f t he f irst two smears a r e s atisfac tory , women shou ld
have a pap s me a r done eve ry t hree years up t o t he ag e
of 69 ye ar s.
4. Wome n can be dropped f r o m scre ening at a g e f: ~ years
provide d they h a v e ne v e r ha d a di a gnos is o f CI N or CIS,
an d prov iding t he last t wo pap s mear results t aken
within the l a s t s i x years a re ne ga t i v e .
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5 . Women a ge 69 years o r o lder who en ter t he screeni ng
p r ogr am for t he first tims, can be dropped f rom
screening fo l lowing t wo ne ga t i v e smears wi t hin six
months of e a ch other .
6. Whe n changes are d e tec t e d on t he cervix, t he freq uency
of repea t ex amina tions is de termi ned by t he ne e d for
su rve i llan ce, diagnosis , treatment, and fo llow up .
7 . Women who do no t hav e to be screened are t hose who have
never had sexual intercourse and have had a
hy s ter e c t omy with tot al remova l of t he ce r vi x for
ben i gn conditions .
8. Women who ha ve been treated for an ab no r mal i t y or a n
abno rmality t hat regressed spontaneous ly , s hou ld be
screened a.t a n nu al .tnterve 111 f a r as l ong as is
ne ces s a ry .
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Appendix B
Letter of Explanation to the Part icipants
Fr om the Investigator
Mar c h 14 , 1991
You a re asked to be part of a r e s earc h pro ject b y fill i ng
out t his questionnaire . The pu r pos e of this questionnaire
is to f ind out ho w wome n f eel about ha ving a ~ Pap Test ..
done.
If you a gr e e to participa te in thi s study , please fill o ut.
t he qu es t ionna i r e attached to this l e t t e r whi l e you are
wa i ting to see you r doctor. It wil l take a bo ut 10 minutes
to do.
'J'r y to comp lete t he questionnaire a nd return i t t o t he
recept ionist , i n the e nvelope provid e d, be f o r e you s e e your
doctor .
Your a n s wer s will be kept conf ident ia l and will be gr o uped
together with all the othe r answered ques tionnaires tha t are
returned. Please do no t put your name on the ques t ionnaire.
I f you would like to have a short report of the s tudy when
it is f i n i s hed, you can write me at the address below.
Thank you . Your par ticipation will be very valuable.
Respectfully ,
Colle en Kelly R. N., B.N .
Gr aduate Nur s ing S t ude n t
Memor i al Univer s ity of
Newfoundland
School of Nu r s ing
S t. J ohn ' s , Newfo u nd l a nd
AlB 3V 6
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Appendix C
PAP T ES T QUE STIONNA I RE
I n str uc t i ons
P l e as e answer the ques tion s below by fi l ling
in the b lank or c he c k i ng ( ) t he an swe r .
1 . DO YOU THINK A WOMAN YOUR AG E SHOULD HAV E A PA P 'l'ES'l' ?
__ yes
' 0
don 't know
I F NO, OR DON'T KNOW, GO ON TO '3.
2 . HOW OFT E N SHOU L D A WOMAN YOU R AGE IlAVE A PAP -r esr DONP.?
_ _ every yea r
_ _ every two y e ars
__ every t hree years
_ _ eve ry four years
__ every five year s
_ _ onl y once e ver
__ only as o f ten a s t he d oc t o r r equests
don't know
othe r
IF OTHER, P LEASE EXPLAIN:
3 . DO YOU KN OW WHY WOMEN HAY B E ENCOURAGED '1'0 HAVE A PAP
T EST?
__ ~~s
don' t know
IF NO OR DON'T KNOW, GO ON TO I 5 .
4 . WHAT DO YOU UNDERSTAND T HE PAP TES T IS FOR?
5. HAVE YOU EVER HAD A PAP T EST ?
y es
no
IF NO. GO TO • 7 .
6 . wffEN WAS YOUR LAST PAP TES T?
_ l e s s tha n 1 y e a r ago
_ 1 - 2 years a go
_ 2 - 3 years ago
_ 3 - 4 years ago
_ mor e t ha n 4 years a go
can't remember
GO '1'0 , B.
7. WHAT WOULD YOU SAY ARE THE MAIN REASONS FOR YOU NOT
HAVI NG A PAP TEST DONE?
15 6
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B. CIRCLE THE NUMBER YOU BELIEVE DESCRIBES THE D~GREE OF
RISK THE FOLLO WING MAY HAVE FOR DEVELOPI NG CANCER OF
THE CERV IX .
mea ns l ow risk
means moderately low risk
mea ns uncertain
means slightly high risk
mea ns high risk
a) ha v ing sexua l i nt e r c ou r s e
a t age 19 or y oun ge r
b) having sexua l i ntercourse
wi th more than t hree male
pa r t ne rs
C) male pa r t ne r who had
sexual i ntercourse wi t h
3 or more women
d ) ge nital war t s
e) genital infections
f ) smoking
g) taking es t roge n
low 1 2 J 4 5 h i g h
low 1 2 J 4 5 h i gh
low 1 2 J 4 5 high
low 1 2 J 4 S h igh
l ow 1 2 J 4 S high
low 1 2 J 4 5 h i g h
low 1 2 J 4 S high
9 . DOES THE I MPORTANCE OF HAVING A PAP TES'f I NCREASE IF A
WOMAN HAS SEXUAL INT ERCOURS E WITH THREE OR MORE MEN?
_ye s
no
don 't kno w
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10 . CI RCLE 'l'HE NUMBER YOU BELIEVE BEST DESCRIBES THE DEGREE
OF IN FLUENCE THE FOLLOWI NG MAY HAVE ON YOU TO HAVE A
PAP TEST DONE.
mea ns s ome influence
meena moderate influence
means no i n fl ue nc e
moans muc h i n flue n c e
means a great dea l of i nflue nc e
-) close friends some 1 2 3 4 5 a great deal
b) husband or
boy frie nd some 1 2 3 4 5 a great deal
c) mother some 1 2 3 4 5 a great deal
d) sis ter some 1 2 3 4 5 a great deal
-) people I
wo r k wi t h some 1 2 3 4 5 a great deal
f) my doctor some 1 2 3 4 5 a great deal
g) t he I"~dia some 1 2 3 4 5 a great dea l
11 . ARE THERE OTHERS NOT LISTED IN II 10 THAT MAY I NFLUENCE
YOU TO HAVE A PAP TEST?
_ yes
no
IF YES, PLEAS E EXPLAIN
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1 2 . CIRCLE THE NUMBER THAT BEST DESCRIBES WHAT YOU BE L I EVE
ABOU T TH E STATEMENTS THAT F OLLOW .
me ans disagr ee
me ans slig h tly d isagree
me ans unce rtain
means slig htly a gree
means agre e
a ) Having a pap tes t don e woul d
give me a sense of r e l ief
to find nothi ng wrong .
b) HaVi n g a pap t es t regUla rly would
me an a ny abnormal cha nges wi ll
b'1 found a t an e arly stage .
C ) Havi ng a pap test done would
cause me t o worry unt il t he
results c o me back.
d ) My doctor s houl d al wa ys as k me
to have a. p ap t es t done.
e) I am afra i d t o h ave a pap tes t
don e bcc a u.e e I don 't kno w wh a t
to e xpect .
f ) I am afraid of what mi ght be
fo un d on the t e st re sults.
g) The pap t est is i mpor t ant f o r
a wo man my age to have.
h) I pre fer for a woman t o do my
pap t es t.
i ) Time pr es sur es, my wo r k
sc he du le and other time fa ctors
pr event me from goin g for a
pap t es t .
j ) I wou l d b e emba rrass e d t o have
a pap tes t .
k ) I often fo r get t o ma ke an
appointment for the pap t e s t .
1 ) I am af rai.d my b ody wo uld n o t
be clean e nough .
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 J 4 5
1 2 J 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 J 4 5
1 2 J 4 5
1 2 J 4 5
1 2 J 4 5
1 2 J 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
II) I t is d ifficu lt fi nding a
b a by e Leter so I c a n qo fo r my
p a p teat .
n) The pa p t est Is unpl eas ant.
0 ) I do not kno w ....ho t o qo t o f or
the tes t .
p) It' s my respons ibi lity to kno w
when t o have my pap tes t done .
ql I a ll a t r is k f or d e vel oping
chanqes on my cervi x .
r ) I am at ri sk f or d e veloping
concer- o f the ce r vix .
s ) There i s not much point h avi ng
a pap t e st d o ne because I do n o t
get the raau L t s ba c k anyway .
13 . 00 YOU HAVE A FAMILY DOCTOR?
yes
- no
IF NO, GO TO I 1 7 .
14 . IS YOUR FAMILY DOCTOR MALE OR FEMALEi'
ma l e
f e male
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1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
15 . DO YOU GO T O YOUR FAMI LY DOCTOR FOR YOUR PAP T EST ?
yes
- - no
IF NO , WHO 00 YOU GO TO? _
PLEASE EXP Lll.IN WHY I _
16 . DOES YOUR D OCTOR REMIND YOU WHEN Y OU NEED A PAP TEST?
y e s
- - no
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1 7. HOW MANY CHI LDRE N HAVE YOU GI VEN B I RTH TO?
c hildr en
1 8 . WHAT I S YOUR AGE?
_ _ 19-25 ye ar s o f a g e
_ _ 26- 35 years of a ge
__ 36- 45 years of a g e
_ _ 46- 55 years of 8ge
_ _ 56 -65 ye ars of a ge
__ ove r 65 ye ars o f a ge
19 . WHAT I S YOUR MARITAL STATUS?
_ sing le/never married
married/common law r e la tionship=separated/divorced
wi dowe d
20 . WHAT IS THE HIGH EST LEVEL OF EDUC AT IO N T HAT YOU IIAVE?
_ e lementary schoo l
soee high school
- c ompleted hi gh school=eoee colleg e or t rade schoo l
c ompleted c ollege o r t r a de schoc.c=some univers ity
_ comp l e t ed un iv ers ity
_ ot he r educat i on o r train i ng
21 . WERE YOU ABLE TO COMPLETE THE QUESTI ONNAI RE BEFORE YOUR
APPOINTME NT WITH THE DOCTOR?
_ yes
no
22 . DI D THE: SUBJECT OF T HE QUESTIONN AI RE OR THE PAP '1'I::S'1'
COME UP DURI NG YOUR APPOINTMENT TIME WI T H YOUR DOCTOIl?
23 . DO YOU HAVE ANY COMMENTS YOU WOULD LIKE TO MAKE?
THANK YOU, PLEASe: RETURN QUEST I ONNAI RE TO TH8 RECEPTIONIST .
CENTIlE FOil BEHAVIOUHAL RESEARCH IN CANCER
,\ -,; ~, I;; "j, :; · ·;, ·~, ·",dl i"l', IK, h"" i,~, ,,,1 ~~f>C<'I S "f ca ncer prevenlion, dClcc t ion &< reh..b ilillliiorl
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26 February. [990
MsC Kclly
:J3i\G r lcvc St ree t
SI Jo h n's. Newfo undlan d
Call a dil 1\ t E 3W2
'J1mnk you for your le t te r of .jammry 6 concemtng th e qu cat tormatre used In our
research 011 Fnclors Predisposing WomCl1 fa Pr ecauti ons A ga inst B reast an d CerllU:
C tll1Cef.
l huvu ptensure In encloatng a copy of the quesuonnatre used. You arc very welcome
usc th is Instrument and . or cours e. there would be no charge. In return. perhaps you
would be kin d enough t o se nd mc Il copy of any reports consequen t on the usc 01 the
I11Ca SllrCS w e developed .
wnub est wishes for your thesis.
..-\'\>llrssi ncere ly
[),1Vld 11111
Direct or
lJll:n.a/ l
nC I2.r
Ene
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Appendix E
TIn' Untv ...· r" ilr .. f 'ft' XlI"
He alth Sdt·nrt· Cc-utcr III Su n J\ n l u lli..
i im Flt,~· t1 ('l1rlll r h' t'
5;111 AlIIlln itl, Texas 7112/4.I,jll i \1
Departm rlllof Medicint-
Jun e 18, 1990
Ms. Collen McKelly
33A Grie ne St .
St . John's . Newfoundland
Ca na da Al E3W2
Dea r Ms. McKelly :
Enc losed you will f in d t he c o mplet e qcost t c nna i. r c
t hat you r eq ues ted . Should an y pa r t OC all o C i t he or
us e to yo u please EeeL free to us c it wit h ap p r-o p r i a t c
footnotes . I ho pe t hat my delay i n sending this h.1S no t
ca used yo u too much Lnconven Len cc , Best wi sh e s o n your
th e sis .
a t nc o rc t v ,
Nancy ,1. S uga rek . R, N. • ",. ;'.N .
Clin i ca l Nurs e S ped,, ] i.:~ t
Divi sion o f cc no r a k Mcdlt: lnc
Depart me nt o r Mc(licl ne
NS/ j b
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Appendix F
Method t o Calc u l a t e
Sco r e fo r Knowledq<! o f Risk !' cac t o r s
For Cance r of the Cerv tx
a l havi ng sexua l i nt e r c our s e
l ow 0a t age 19 or y o unge r 2 3 4 5 h igh
b ) h a ving s exua l int ercourse
wi th more t han t hree male
Lc.... 0par t ne r s 2 3 4 5 h i gh
cl ma l e pa rtne r wh o had
s e xua l intercou r se with
low 03 or more wome n 2 3 4 5 h i gh
dl genital warts l ow I 2 3 0 5 h i gh
e] g e'lita l i nf ections l ow 0 2 3 4 5 high
£1 smoking l o w I 2 3 4 0 hi9h
9 ) taki ug esc roqe n low I 0 3 4 5 h i gh
1. Score " 1 + 1 + 1 + 4 ... 1 + 5 + 2
7 = 2
2. The s c o res a r e the n co l l apsed from a five point sca le
t o a three point scale a s fo llowS I
Scores of 1 and 2 '" 1 (1 indicat es a l ow l e vel of
knowledge )
Score s of 3 • 2 ( 2 i ndicates that the s u b jec t is
uncer tain)
Scor e s of 4 a nd 5 '" 3 ( 3 in d icates a high l eve l of
kno wledge )
3. A sco r e of 2 on a five point scale b e c ome s a score of 1
when collapsed. A score of I means a l ow level of
knowl edge for risk factors fo r cance r of t he cervix .
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Append i x G
Method. t o c alc u l a t e
Emot i ona l Fac t or s Score
a) Having a pap tes t done woul d
ca use ilIe t o wor ry until t he
r e s ults come back .
b) I am afraid t o h a ve a pap t e s t
don e because I d o n ' t know wha t
to expect.
C) I am afra id of wh at might b e
found on t he t e at results.
d) I would be emba r ras s e d t o h a...e
a pap test .
e) I am afraid nlY b ody would no t
be ctean enough .
£) The pap t e st is unple asant .
l ow 0 , 3 4 5 h1gh
low 0 2 3 4 5 h i g h
low 1 , 30 5 h1gh
low 0' 3 4 5 h lgh
l ow 1 2 3 4 0 hi 9 !l
lo w 10 3 4 5 h i gh
1. Score - 1 ... 1 ... 4 ... I ... 5 ... 2
6 - 2 .3 .. 2
2 . The s co res a re then collapsed f ro m i' f ive poi nt sc a le
to a thre e point scale as fol l ows;
Sc or e s o f 1 and 2 = I ( 1 indicate s a l ow l e ve l o f
concern )
Sc ore s o f 3 - 2 ( 2 i ndic a t e s tha t the r ub j c c t is
un certain)
Sc ore s of 4 and 5 ... ) (3 i nd i c a tes a h i gh leve l o C
concern)
3. A score of 2 on a five po int s c a l p. beccnee a s c o r a o C I
whe n c o l lapsed . A score o f I mean s a low level o f
concern .
Appendix H
COMPARISON OF GROUPS FOR NORY.M.ITY
* indicates skewed distribution
Variables Last Pap Smear
Questionnaire I t em < 1 year ago > 1 year ago
x median SO x median SO
Perceived Susceptibility
I am at risk for changes on the
cervix 1 .9 52 2 .0 O.79B 2.240 2 . 0 0.779
I am at risk for cancer of the
cervix 1.935 2 .0 0 .827 2 .080 2 .0 0.812
Demographic Variables
.
Age 2 . 175 2 .0 0.B53 2.B80 3.0 1.716
Marital status 1 . 730 2 .0 0 .574 2.000 2. 0 0.764
.
Education 5 .730 6 .0 1.628 5 .400 6 . 0 1.871
.
Number of c hildren 3.159 2.0 1 .658 3 .440 3 .0 1. 781
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Variables Last Pap Smear
Questionnaire Item < 1 year ago > 1 year ago
x median SD x median SD
Sociopsychological variables
Close friends 1.984 2 .0 0.833 2 .042 2 .0 0 .908
.
Husband/boyfriend 1 . 9 17 2.0 0.889 2.167 2.5 0.917
Mothe r 1 .984 2.0 0.846 2 .08 3 2 .0 0.929
Sister 2.051 2 .0 0 .797 2 .000 2.0 0.926
.
People I wor k with 1 .790 2. 0 0.727 1.583 1.0 0.717
Structural : Knowledge of Risk r'accocs
Havi ng sexual intercourse at
age 19 or younger L810 2.0 0 .877 1 .720 2 .0 0.792
»ci tiple male partners 2.365 3 .0 0 .848 1.920 2.0 0.812
Male par tners who has had multiple
2.0partners 2 . 095 2 .0 0 .893 1.783 0.795
Genital war-es 2 .246 3.0 0 .888 1.833 2.0 0 .816
Genital infe...tians 2.274 3 .0 0 .833 2 .200 2.0 0 .707
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Var iables Last Pap Sme ar
Questionnaire Item < 1 year ago > 1 ye ar ago
X median SO x medi an SO
St ructural (continued)
Smoki ng 2 .3 49 3 .o 0.786 2.4 58 3 .o 0 .7 7 9
Est r ogen 2 . 033 2 .o 0 .712 2 . 04 3 2 .o 0 . 7 06
Cue s t o Action
Doctor 2.667 3.0 0.718 2 .560 3 .o 0 .768
l".:edia 2 .2 06 2 .o 0 .8 64 2 .240 3 .o 0 .879
Penefit s
Hav i ng a pap tes t woul d give me
a se nse of relief t o find
nothing wrong 1. 032 1.. 0 . 252 1.083 1.. 0.40 8
Having a pap test r egu l arly would
mean any abnormal ch ange s would
3 .obe f ound early 2.9 68 3 .n 0 .252 3 .000 0. 000
Barr iers
I would worry until t he results . .
c ame back 1. 810 1.. 0.9 13 1. 600 1.. 0 . 866
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Variables La s t Pap Smear
Que s t i onnaire Item < 1 year a go ,. 1 ye ar ag o
x median SO i< median SO
Barriers (continued)
I am a f r aid to h ave a pap t est
because I don' t know what to e xpe c t 1 . 238 1. 0 0.640 1 .3 20 1.0 0. 748
I am afraid of what might be found . .
on t he test results 1. 76 2 1.0 0.9 62 1. 52 0 1. 0 O.en
Time pressures , my work schedule,
and o ther fac t ors pr ldvent me f rom
go ing for a pap test 1. 286 1. 0 0 . 682 1.840 1.0 0 .987
I would be embarrassed t o have a
pap test 1. 30' 1.0 0 . 710 1.48 0 1.0 0 .823
I often forget to make a n .
ap po i ntm ent 1.413 1.0 0. 816 2 .280 3 .0 0 .980
I am af raid my body ....ou l d not be
clean enough 1 . ' 06 1.0 0.600 1. 000 1.0 0. 00 0
Its difficul t f i nding a ba by s i tte r
11. ' 00s o I can go f or a pap t est 1. 0 0.576 1. 26 1 1. 0 0. 68 9
The pa p test i s unple as an t I~ . 397 3 . 0 0 . B90 2 . 440 3 . 0 J .82 1
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Variables
Questionnaire Itp:JT.
susceptibility
Appendix I
T-test and Mann Whitney U Results
t - test
t-value (p )
Mann-W hitney - u
w-value ( p )
I am at risk for changes on
the c e rvi x
I am at risk for cancer of
the c e rv i x
Sociopsychological Variables
Cl os e f r iends
Husband/boyfriend
Mother
Sister
People I work with
-1.29 (.20)
-0 .44 ( .68)
-0 .28 ( .78)
I 1128 .0 ( . 25 )
-0 .48 ( .64)
0 .24 ( .8l)
I
925 .5 ( .216)
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Variables
Questionnaire Item
Structural: Knowledge of risk factors
Having sexual intercourse at
19 or younger
Mul tiple mala partners
Male partners who hae had multiple
partners
Genital warts
Genital infections
Smoking
Estrogen
Cues to Action
Media
t - test
t-value (Pl
0 .44 ( .66)
1.48 (.14)
- 0 . 0 6 (.95)
0.62 ( .54 )
- 0 . 16 ( . 8 7)
Mann-whitney - u
w-value (P)
880.5 (.02)
841.0 ( .04)
1 0 39 . 0 (.54 )
1116.5 ( .52)
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ve xr eb t e e
Quest ionnaire I t em
Be nefit s
HllIv i ng a pap t e s t would give me
a s ense o f relief t o fi nd not hi ng
wrong
HllIv ing a pap t e s t r eg u llllrly
would mea n a ny ebnorma l change s
wo ul d be f ou nd early
Barriers
I woul d worry un ti l the resu l t il
carn e back
I am a f r aid t o ha ve a pap t e s t
be c aus e I do n ' t know what to
e xpec t
I am a f r a i d o f wha t mi ght be
f ou nd on t he t e s t resul ts
Time pressur es , my work sched ule
a nd othe r factors pre ve nt me f rom
going f or a p ap t e s t
I would be emba rra s s ed t o hav e
a pap test
t - test
u-vefue ( p)
-1. 2 S { . 2 0 )
- 0 . 44 ( . 6 8 )
- 0 . 5 0 ( .62 )
Man n -Wh i t ney - u
v-varue (p)
10 7 6 . S (. 73 )
10 7 1.5 ( . 68 )
13 39 . 0 ( . 0 1)
1 2 4 4 . 5 ( . 12)
'72
Var iables
Questionnaire I tem
Barriers (continued)
I often f orget to make an
appointment
I am a fraid my body would not be
clean enough
It' s diffi c ult finding a baby
s itter s o I c an go for a p a p test
The pa p tes t is unpleasant
t - value (p)
1.65 ( .10 )
- 0 . 6 9 ( .50)
Mann -Whitney - u
v -veaoe (p)
1500 . 0 ( .001)
1176 . 5 ( . 5 4 )
' 7)




